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mModerate wladu fair? etatlaaarr 
teas pe rature.

VPROBS: REPBTPOP”TILLis JOSTÎESL :r
!I i?: x.T 35 I • ii '

i
r CHANGE IT?S'

II Churchill to Ireland and Burns In His 

■Promotion for. Hobhouse 
—First Vote on Lords’ Vote. 11TO SPREAD Placi *T i

if ilMj Vu i v
if.rnrrr.. Maritimers Get Little Consola

tion in Attempts to Pre - 
vent Reduction in 

Number of 
M. P.:s,

. / S3$1.—No officialLONDON, Jan. 
announcement of cabinet changes

1.4U
Mendelssohn Choir, Under Di

rection of Dr, Vbgt, Scores 
Magnificent Success in 

First Series of Mas
sey Hall Concerts,

■»Evidence of Former Section j u expected until premier Asquith
j , ... ... | returns from the continent, hut
j Foreman at the Wreck 
I Inquest — Were 

Also Apt to 
Break.

j

............■

i4-,
well-informed Liberals believe the 
appointments will be distributed 
about as follows;

AUGUSTINE

-r/
%X %BIRRELL, chief 

secre- \ >secretary for Ireland, Jo be 
tary for the home department. In 

of H. J. Gladstone, who has

OTTAWA, Jan. 31—(Special-. 
There Is no denying the capacity of 
Hon. William Pugeley when he las 
to wriggle to save himself. In other 
days he was a great fighter for the 
rights of the Maritime Provinces to 
better representation In parliament:

1 to-dav he is a minister of the crown,
! and Mr. Kyte and others who Particl- 
; pa ted in the annual debate lookesl 
hopefullv towards him for aid m tneir 

i efforts to save further reduction of 
1 the number of men from the east- 
I Mr. Pugsley smiled so pleasantly that 
their faith grew. Picture their fallen 

I countenances when he cheerfully *ug- 
i gested that an inter-provtnclal oon- 

settle the question, 
had failed them, but H

1I
- Dr Vogt and the Mendelssohn Choir 

made no popular appeal to the public 
night in Massey Hall, when the 

annual series of converts 
was given before an aiud-ence which 

filled every available seat. Dr. Vogt 
educated his public to expect tlie

'■place
been appointed governor of Unite J 
South .Africa. }

WINSTON SPENCER OHURCH- 
ILL.-smesldent of the board of 
trade, to be chief secretary for 
Ireland.

JOHN BURNS, to be president of 
the board of trade.

HERBERT L, SAMUEL, .parlia
mentary secretary of the home of
fice, to be president of the local
government board. ’ might well have

CHARLES EDWARD HOB- Wagner.
HOUSE, financial secretary to the Fears

been foreman on the section for six treasury, to be promoted to cabinet VogtJ^ghf «rowjtwa^ ^ ^ ^

ErBElSiH
BiHrS
Mwayaglven this strip spécial atum- ^governmen?! SSf'dlVlU ^ifl^iion"deriveffrom hearing them

I xs»'sl.trjrus- aüçàâüï h““ j^ssmsi .rs
I frequently that he found lt neoessari program besides the "Requiem, ' . ut

§essSîîtSîî OLD BRIDGE COLLAPSES BSSBr&Ss
WORK TRAIN EOES WITH IT SO&âs»*»

accident. Returning shortly after No. ■ ' j There were three a capella numbers
7 had passed, they found she *>ro- -----*_ alg0 whlch were worthy to be -.-card
ken two more rails, which thej re- _ . , u j„ A„ with some of the best offerings of the
placed. That was In spring of the year. Qgfi Dead and Many Injured in Ac- ‘g, And there was-also the Theodore 

Asked as to the general condition ox - p , M.st Tfiomas Orchestra In the finest form
the rails, Prue said tlv-y w*re -airl/ Cldent Ofi Uld UfOW t lies! which It has ever visited the city.
good; at least, he did "J*1 ‘'^lelderi1 jné jn Alberta. These Indeed would be enough for an
very bad; but there had been Jo re- Lin* in AlOeria. ordlnary concert, and yet the Brahmb
laying of rails, except tv replace bro —,-:— “Requiem" dominated1 everything.

r was s r.»* ksc ™. jssrtiusa r. -
t.t..  arans s r*Æwsr,*.“5 sr■*".!»»”»—...... !ÿssr~ALd,‘:.hssa sssvsrw.-*swinter. . .. ... whs standing on the préme expression of the faith that

“Three, the foreman and two men, by* itdg^ had a few joints dwells in the orthodox fatherland. The
was the reply. * bridge. h , structure col- defiance .death whlqto Is sutch »

in live Slimmer the staff was aug- loose W henithe wltoje |nd €èW- ' natnlcfeartire of fihe'^lxth movement
mented somewhat, he^-ause most.«MM Uspeed twWog^lt^ft while -t*' bel- is^of the military World and wSt* 

work was done in sugmv,,. der *nd #vertM, d#wn w|th the gcerely exist apart from It. The calm
other bridge. One man was jammed and tranquillity with which th”*e 

witness between two cars and killed Immedl- template death who baye put it under 
witness, between fgtelly their feet are not to be looked for here,

gnd the assertion and reiteration In 
what the program aptly styles 'the 
apocalypse of sound” Is of the old or
der. It is necessary to understand the 
point of view to appreciate the effects 
aimed at, or to estimate the success 
with which they are achieved. In the 
first choral movement the clear purity 
of the sopranos was. assured and they 

at their best In this passage, es-

4SUDBURY, Jan. 31—(Special.)—Al- 
tho the immediate cause of the Spanish 

not brought to light

m.

%last 
first of the

' 'z: s-sRiver wreck was 
In this afternoon's session of Coroner 
Howie's inquest. It perhaps never will 

It developed, tho, that the stretch 
ack nearing the bridge has always 

igarded as more or less bad and 

the rails at this point were given

\ H"Mi I
X

xWbe. has
highest and severest forms or art, and 
he Is rewarded with a response which 

thrilled a Handel or a

tig i
/■

> ,1en r

«F that
i to spreading.
I Jerry Prue, a I mhave been expressed that Dr.

from the peo- riFrenchman who had - V> 5 ference might 
Once more he
was wêll done. .

Another Incident deserves more than 
passing thought. One by one the pH'

! vate bills were dealt with by the house 
until James Conmee's was ryached- 

renewed attempt to harvest a great 
national waterways asset. With hil 
desk methodically laden with papers, 
pamphlets, documents and memo’*"' 

j da. this incorporator of desigiL
: rose to p^ess ills bill. i8ta|n<]:
! the premier. For an instant Cottm^e 
wavered, then he slowly «mk Into hi*
seat, crushed his broad-brimmed hvt 
over his head and started nonplussed 
Into vacancy. His little world had 
grown smaller.

Eastern Representation.
J. W. Kyte (Richmond, N. »•) "r"' 

"That In the
the. Maritime

ZJ illIf/$

v W V A

% % ■
M\V Ihis

4
ft

X V

n
lock
iture Prices 
onth.
r ago, whe

x

HP ¥ .posed this resolution.
Provmces^f1 Canada should have Pre

served to them the representation m 
the house of commons that they now 
enjoy; that In the redistribution of 
constituencies, to be made after the 

■! next decennial census, the number m 
representatives to be returned for the 

l said provinces should not In any css 
be reduced.” ' , , . ...

Mr. Kyte said that the claim of the 
| Maritime Provinces was based on con- 
sidérations of equity and moral right r 
At the time of confederation h ** >
believed that the Maritime Provlnd b - 
would keep pace with the other pro
vinces in growth of population, ani 
consequently there would be ho de- 
creese In representation. As

Colorado the Smoo of the Utest M, ÏSS?»*'.&£?, .m
i population of Quebec, Mr. Kyte esti
mated that after the next census the 
unit of representation would be about. 
33,000. This would mean a further re
duction of three members In the ra* 

Maritime Pro-

J?

Th<* ■Jim and Bill went up tie hill 
(Jim for a pot of v*ter);

Jim fell down and broke his crown 
And Bill kicked down the pot-er. . ft »to James

-e i

MME THUN 100 DEIB 
IN MINE EXPLOSION

IS MIL PE! FLOOD SUBIES 
REllEFWiK PROMESSES

SOFT: Ml
FOR 6E1EE1NMEISE

\
rtunity to cl 
warehouse—the 
oods. This fur* 
fectly new, fresh

appealing they 
nary

permanent ™
In the winter It was merely a matter 
•f •shining jip.*'

wreck he con.e 19 days after I get meci crushed. Others. lnrl“^^K ov(ir8co„i- 
^nTw^rCr-sôneofhls for: p^uTy with ,t.f «,

cjfftjs. zxjr” - rs-estisr
Divisional 8upl. Geo. Spencer 

questioned regarding the Inspection, of 
the under parts .of the cars. Two men 
looked after this at North Bay, he , •
•aid, and were allowed 20 minutes, lr Strychnine 
It was deemed necessary, they could 
hold the train.

"We are glad If they can get thru 
sooner than 2ft minutes," he said. "-Gen
erally' It takes only ten."

Govt. Moing All it Can to Relieve 
Distress—Money Benefits Are 

Being Arranged,

And if They Do Not All Receive 
Their Demands, There's to le 

a Big Strike.

Blotting Out of Life by 
Wholesale. I

■l
presentation of the 
vincee. . . x

j. G. Turriff, as a western represent
ative, objected to the proposal contain
ed In the resolution to make a discrim
ination in favor of the provinces dqwn 
by the sea. It would be a mistake hs 
argued, to make any alteration in ths 
present system of representation ac- 

tcorllng to population. If such resolu- 
, t$on‘ were carried, it would meet with 

ate efforts to reach the interior work- j the vigorous opposition of the, peopls

cu, - r„m <»■ «• œ "saus»
the main shaft. Tlfref m‘n I ment of the Dominion. He would be 

were killed at the mouth of tlje mine prepared t0 reS|gn hie seat If the re
slope by the fpree of the explosion. solution received the. endoreation ef

Both fans with which the mine Is ^tr^Varburton wag strongly of the 

equipped were shattered and It was opln,on that Mr. Kyae’e resolution, 1n- 
lmpossible to enter the mine until they j stead of applying to the Maritime Pro- 

repaired at 7.3ft to-night. l°

tlte fans were repaired After a lengthy , address of th* 
trenchlnlcalltles arid history of the 
question, he moved ‘eg an amendment 
that the representation of the provinces 
should never be less than when they 
entered confederation.

The Old and the New.
Dr. Dane! urged that he Maritime 

had been discriminated

PRIMERO, Col., Jan. 31.—More than 
are believed to have

»s„ mahogany. 
, for ; . -> .

■s, mahogany. 
, for.....................

TJO sensational poison case

Killed. Two Men—Debtor 
Sues for Slander. ^

INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 31—The Joint 
scale conference between the op-

a hundred men 
beer killed -by a terrific explosion in 
the Primero mine of the Colorado Fuel 

and Iron Co. at 4.30 o'clock this after-

wage
era tors of the bituminous coal mines 

in Western Pennsylvania, 
diana and the organized mine workers 
of these states, appointed for to-nswr- 
row In Toledo, was postponed by the 
convention of the mine workers here 
to-night, as the convention had not 
completed Its business.

The convention to-day adopted tne 
report of Its wage scale fommittee de
manding a wage Increase for pick *na 
machine mining of ten cents a ton 
and an equivalent increase for work- 

inside and outside of' mines, «tip- 
mined coal shall be 

and paid lor

VH were
pecialtt In the passionate phrasing, 
• they shall have comfort." The con
traltos had a magnificent lead In the 
next movement, and the depth and 
richness of these voices was fully re
vealed, 
which "are 
work are strongly marked, and the ro

of the choir was magnificent.

, golden yak^ Ohio and In-
2.6»for ax; noon.

CHICAGO, Jan. 31.—Strychnine was 
found thruout the viscera of Colonel 
Thomas H, Swope, the Kansas City 

Mr. Drayton asked If Roadinas.er m|,]iona|re, according to a report made 
Connelly had ever sent in a requisition ; b Drg waiter S. Haines, Ludwig, 
for 120ft fies and had received only 30». ; ,',,klenn and Victor C. Vaughan to 

•J cannot say whether that Is the | john Paxton, executor of the Swope 
esse or not; the office records must -*e Mtate here to-day. The same poison 
consulted .to find out," said Mr. Spen-, ,g a,g0 believed to have been found In

I the liver of Chrlsman Swope, a nephew 
Continuing, he said that neither «*• „f col. Swope.

destroyed a.l She point of derail- when told that Dr. B. C, Hyde of 
ment, but that fatther along two -ails Kangag city had brought ault against 

injured and the north rails had himself and others to recover $100.000
from each for alleged slander, Mr. Pax- 

refused to discuss tfie" matter, 
Hvde Accuses Paxton of having al

leged that the physician poisoned the 
Swopes and of having Inoculated other 

of the family with typhoid

ressers, golden 
$11.00, for-------

golden oak. 
. for .. ■

den oak.

been recovery,!Eight bodies have 
and rescue parties are making deaper-

6.1
Here the fortlsalma passages 

so frequent thruout the7

Reg- sponse caving of6.
Heavy Demand on Voices.

has not heard the work 
have any conception of the scor- 

As orchestral

, golden oak. 
, for .... ■ •

golden oak,
k for .....................
Tables, golden 

$11.90, for ..

L I*No one wno
can
ing of these movements, 
music they would be sufficiently diffi
cult, but the vocal score is to all in
tents and purposes a part of the or
chestral effect, and the call made upon 

at times similar to

ear.
16.1 men

ulating that 
weighed before screener 
on that basis. .

Contract in all the bituminous coal 
fields of the United States and Canada 
are to be made on this scale this > car 
and no district will be permitted to 
sign a contract until all have negotiat
ed the uniform agreeement with tite op
erators. The miners' purpose is tlW 
if there is to be a strike. It shall be a 
national one.

A clause of contract to be present
ed at Toledo, provides that the miners 
In western Pennsylvania shaH not be 
required to pay more fqr nevy JA* 
plosives than they now pay for black 
nowder and that they shall suffer no 
loss of production, thru the use of the 
new explosives.

»
wee

PARIS, Jan. 31.—The Improvement 
in the general situation continues, and 
the spirits of the Parisians are rising 
as the waters fall, 
are selling postcard pictures of the

were
been put out of’ line. - 

Answering a juror's question, Mr. 
Spencer said a portion of a brake had 
been found near the place of derail-

werea the voices was 
the explosive hole of a battery gun. 
That this should be rendered without 
straining the artistic effect, and wlth- 

compass of the

As soon as ___
General Superintendent J. F. Thomp- 

party. entered the
ton

Street hawkersTHE RADIALE» son and a rescue . .
mine bv the main air shaft, but were 
unbale to reach the main shaft, which 
is completely blocked. The party re
turned to Ithe surface after securing 
five bodies, which were badly burned-

note of warning that the lesson must A party equipped with oxygen rfei- p>TOvn(-ee
not be forgotten; that measuresr^must mets replaced this J'1®./'?a« against. While they of the east repre-
\ , .. X .. n, th„ ings were reached thru the air-shaft settlers, Mr. rut-tiff repre-

be taken to avoid a repetition of the ^ are now being search for bodies. gent(,d a portion of the flotsam and
disaster. ■ "This can be done by the Miners were rushed to Primero from je^gam of Europe.
construction of a cufenff, either In the Trinidad. Segundo, Starkvllle, Sopris Mr McCraney (Saskatoon) declared 

, ' *1 i«reP underground and Cokevllle and are laboring fran- hlmeeif against the resolution,
way of a canal or a large undergrou UeaUy to ,.lear the main shaft, rellev- 0gwald Crocket (York, N.B.) said the
conduit around Paris. 1ng each other even' few minutes. Tt Maritime Provinces were not appealing

The prefect of the department of the ,B impossible to determine how far the to th(, house for a favor, but were d«- 
j, inns to the shaft has caved, and it may be days mandlng a restoration of rights which

Seine has issued instructions to the shaft^ ^ (g cUared and the to- had b(.en taken away.
owners of flooded houses to clean an 1 ^ death list known. Richards (P.E.I.) supported the reae»

i disinfect their premises within 24 hours Mogt of the victims are Slavs and iut|on. 
after the subsidence of the waters. Hungarian^-------------------------- ti£T mlgh^be^seuTed b y the holding

EXPLOSION KILLS TWO MINERS * «
ernment has ordered the tax collectors Blown to Piece»—A Tragedy i g^'rous1'treatment. It would then be
to show “>e kreatejt leniency^o de- Almo.t B.own^ ^ fiable thing’to ask the federal
llnquents. and the Mont de Plete is ----------- parlement to assent to the wishes Of
extending pawn tickets for three cOBALT, Jan- $l -<SPeclal.)-James fhp prov|nces.
months. and sandv Christie were killed sir Wilfrid Laurier pointd out tnst

Public and private benevolMits con- ntlv. and almost blown to pieces, the Maritlme Provinces had no remedy
respond to the call of the an acoldent at the Sliver Leaf Mine ,n law, and that the only remedy wae 

and miisl- afternoon. This property is now to apply to the other provinces, which
being worked under option by the would deal with this question « they ̂
rrnwn Reserve and the men went d „ with British Columbia regarding
down the .“aft to set off a round of ^ subsidy at the last pr®vh$c«fCOT-
d fired the fuse on two. ference. However, he doubted If the

powder around the hole provtnCes In conference ”"uld *«;r®r 
fire and the explosion anv basis of representation other than 

by population. In his own view no 
principle could be fairer. 
fore, moved the adjournment of the de-

b<Before the house rose, the ^lemler.
In replv to Mr. Borden, said that Hon.
Mr. Graham would make his Interco
lonial Railway statement to-morrow, 

d the navy bill would be taken up 
Thursday.

ment.I to Send Deputation! 
Next Thursday. ,4

Uflood and thejboulevards are once more • 
thousands.

out exceeding the 
singing .voice, and that the majesty. 
of the movement should be preserved 
without a flaw was altogether mar
velous. The basses had their turn 
here in the Impressive phrase, "Albeit 
the Lord," and here as thruout they 
acquitted themselves 'perfectly- But it 
was In the extraordinary complexity 
of the fugal movements of the next 
chorus thàt the supreme merit of the 
choir was to be tested. It requires an 
artistic courage of a very high order 
to face such difficulties. The tntellec- 

appeal Is of the keenest for the 
could not help

Nene Was Cremated.
Touching the debated question a to 

whether any bodies had been burned,
Mpll Clerk Dundas told of assisting in 
the reqeue at this point, and he was 
almost positive that everyone had been 
taken out of the car that was burned.

Evidence of indifferent Import was] is officially announced that tne i.
on Uo. will erect a large factory 

goods for western

members 
fever germs. gay wlj,b-‘rejoicing 

The papers are already sounding a S
EATON CO. ENLARGE AT 

WINNIPEG.
-ontool will be repr», 
5 private bills commit 

xt Thursday when 
rloo and Guelph radis 
nd also the Montre*

I bill.
II seeks

I WINNIPEG. Jan. 3Ï.—(Special.)—It I !
; tTsc

f given by Engineer Henry Telford. Geo 
i W. Hutchinson, train des pat cher a 
I North Bay; Herbert Clark, fireman; 
R Thomas Holbrook, trainman ; Hamilton 
I Miller, brakeman; Joseph Tarfel and 
I iErank Scovll, car inspector of Nortn 
f Bay; George <I/#ech, a relief engineer 
I on this run. and the expressman.

Engineer Telford said ^o. 7 had
[ started out of North Kay ten minutes 
| late, hut had made up time before 
f reaching Sudbury. There was a curve 

j to the right before striking the Spanish 
! River bridge, but they always tooK me 
] bridge at a speed of about 3R or 40 

miles an hour. There was a little snow, 
bftt the rails were clear on thé fatal

1 manufacture 
de. and will add another flat to the i

______ to secure for
iy running rights over 
âdial Railway or
right of way. ynM- 
liai bill was beiore the 
ssion-. the city secured 
whereby the company 
ight of way within th* 
,out the city’s consent, 
ment Is sought by th* 

radial bill.
In Montreal* 

nv bill, because th* 
Montreal andJV.D;

In de

store.
'

MOTHER’S PRESENTMENT TRUEKNIGHTHOOD FOR AUSTRALIAN.

(Canadian Associated F^rese Cable.)

~ Kyflln

I •
■ .trial

audience, and . .
trembling for a moment to think what ^ychwood Woman 
might happen If that steel-nerved arm Death In St. Louis,
wavered with the baton. "Verily man
kind walketh In a vain show, ushered

»one Learns of Son’sJan. 31.—EvanLONDON. . .
Thomas, newspaper proprietor of Ade
laide. South Australia, and one of the 
delegates to thef Imperial Press Confer
ence. has been knighted. He Is an 
Australian born and succeeded Ills 
father in the ownership of his Journals.

«T LOUIS. Mo., Jan. 31.—(Special.)

ÎÔ find trace, of her son. She had not 

heard from him for two years, 
last address was 1326 Pine-street, where 
she addressed several letters only to 
have them returned "unopened.

"Something tells me that someth ng 
has happened to my son. wrote Mr*- 
Death to Chief Creecy. "Perhaps he Is 
in one of your hospitals or asylums, 
wpn't you enquire for an anxious mo-

lTn? investigation showed that Death 
In the city hospital July 31

le new 
; crested

Continued on Page 7.

tary of the

good turn Ç®* 
belief of the

His

Help This Great and Good Movement
The Young Men’s Christian Association of Toronto » embarking 

on ^progressive program with the idea of amalgamating aH the branch 

» association, into an orgamc union and erecting four new buildings.
„ These new buildings will cost a great deal of money, but they will
li be worth it. and the campaign that the assoc,ahon is entering upon deserve, 

to meet with success. And it will meet with success
In giving publicity to the claims of the Y.M.C.A., The Wor 

lieves that it will be doing a great public act. It propose, to help the 
j gentlemen of the committee to achieve even a greater measure of success

1 than they anticipate. Why? , . »
Because The World believes that the Young Men s Christian Asso- 

of the greatest instruments for good in the wdrld to-day.
The Y.M.C.A. is a world-wide institution, knowing no narrow 

! sectarianism, and teaching the universal religion of brotherly love. Il 
moulds the mind and develops the body. There is no man but fee s that 
his boy would be safe under the Christianizing influences of the splendid 
body of men who have enrolled under the banner of the Y.M.C.A.

Four new buildings are needed in the work of the association 
you help? If you can, let us hear from you.

trip.
To-day's witnesses were all from ihe 

operating department of the railway. 
Adjournment was made mntll 1 p.m. 
to-morrow. In order that Mr. Drayton 
may visit the scene of the wreck be
fore resuming. General Superintendent 
(lutellus has placed a special train tri 
his disposal. W. H. Williams. K.V., of 
Pembroke, is attending for thé C.P.R.

Into
That one 

is the

Government, thru 1
■de at Ottawa, hasalwv
help defeat the rad'«

[ contend* the question, . 
hts Is Involved.

tinue to
sufferers. All the theatres 
cal societies are organizing benefits, 
while the various racecourses are ar
ranging a big meeting for the spring, 
the receipts of which will go to, the jTheyS holes.

when some 
of one caught 
followed.

The bodies were 
almost blown to pieces.

P A resolution has been introduced In 
the chamber of deputies, asking th* 
government to award special crosses of 
the legion of honor to those who ha\e 
been conspicuous in the rescue work.

Many corpses have been «wePt down 
tht* river, and occasionally a coffin in 

boat which had probably broken 
awav from a funeral procession.

Scores of half famished families have 
been rescued from their homes, and 
hundreds still occupy their half sub
merged houses, waltmg J^^ewater 

recede. A source of danger has 
been the starving dogs roaming around 
Alfortville and Ivry, and many of these 
have been shot in the fear that they 
might develop rabies.

The government has arranged to loan 
8 ruined house and shop

enable them to rebuild Inv 
These loans may b* re-

1
^^^■been' appoint” J

| Brunswick f<* Æ
madoee."

had died 
,] last.j BIG. PURCHASE »Y C. N. R. brought Into Cobalt

.A., has 
for New 
hutment was 
'nivcrslty, Dixon 

six candidates
309 and later 
t Harvard.

MUST HAVE $2000 TO WED ONI laid to Be Paying Eleven Millions 
for Dunsmuir Collieries.

Purs Going Up In Price.
London. England, sets the price for 

all furs sold the world over. It dic
tates. for instance 
mink shall be

'

S Announce* ThatPittsburg Clergyman
Nothing Less Will Do. It dlc- 

what Canadian 
sold at In Canada, for

SjSSSf 25TS StfjS:
quotatlonsU1a2t week show Advance a.l

along the line from fifty to one Hun
dred per cent. To buy thle year's furs 
while price* are low will V » good In
vestment forgone. The Dlneen Com

are hs^Ta special 
(Fit taking, an

took t I »I VICTORIA. B.C.. Jan. 31.—(Special.) 
I —It Is stated on the best authority 
I that the Canadian Northern Railway 
[ has paid $lftft,0ftft on an option on tlie 
proposed purchase of the Dunsmuir 

eollleriea and .other interests on Vah- 
C louver Island at a price of eleven 
I SU11 lone.

AM an_
Nation*!»*1

31.—Tlie Rev.

loners that he did not purport to unite 
couples unless the Intended brlde- 

could prove that his Income was

on
ubscribe to 
Funds.

elation is one HASN’T SLEPT FOR 20 YEARS.
HACKETTSTOWN, NJ.. Jan. 3L* 

Alonzo Wire, who was for twelve year* 
head of the police department here, 
says that for Hit; last twenty years he 
has not cloeed his eyes In sleep. Some
times he gets drowsy, but that's the 
nearest to breaking a case of insomnia 
that the doctors can't puzzle out.

B.y Jan. îO.-(Special.)
Irish Catholics to-deY. 

i,e Irish parliamentary 
ted and collectors 
upon the people in * 
ween now and M 
Ring $281 was subscri

any
groom

| WANT MORE LIBERAL K. C.’*.
|uOTTAWA, Jan. 81.—The government 

Il being urged to create a number of 
s ■ a.C.'s.
R'i; It Is alleged that llie provincial Con- 

jjevatlve governments ate monopoliz
ing that prerogative too frequently.

I

sale, clearing 
d though fill 
be prices are

pany
up after at
are December fur stock, t 
very low.

to themoney 
owners, to 
mediately, 
funded In instalment*.

'
edo.ans. convicted 

land " crimes, were 
ranging from two to

fnot purpose to 
cause." i

i
/ison.

aV
I

I
t:

.*

‘ \

FRENCH FLOOD LOSS
HUNDREDS OF MILLIONS.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31—"It 
is impossible to estimate the 
losses, but some believe that 
hundreds of millions of dollars 
In gold have been lost In crops 
among communities and in fac
tories, beyonff» the loss In the 

• City of Paris Itself," feported 
U. S. Ambassador Bacon to .the 
state department in a cable* 
gram dated at Paris at 5 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon.
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TUESDAY MORNING2 articles for sale.WANTED A AS AMD GASOLINE BNOlNl
First-Clasft Stock SalOOniOO j xTp.^'lKa’ttonar*/ engins»! "t'h.p* u*.

h. p. : complete motor boat», II ft. to 
ft. Largest manufacturer» Ir, Canada

lull particnlart as to quaiiticatieB | ],,unrhe,i Umlt<d. 1# Duffari*.»
and experience when answering. 1 Toronto, ont.

Box 45, World.

MURING from THE RETAIL 
JEWELRY RUSINEESEAST’S RENOVATION SALET TAMI LTON !

Happenings | OUR ENTIRE 
STOCK TO BE 
SOLD AT 
AUCTION

iI
CJAINT VALENTINE DAY-TMMB 
*3 assortment uoveltle», carda, odd 
tunny gram», artistic. Adam». «1 T<SUIT CASES, UMBRELLAS

•' • jPVT'v’u Vf. t, w, *' .

4ia3I•- a

HAMILTON »«■- 
fCRlUKRf.

)}NOTICE TO HELP WANTED. *

thing marked in plain figure».

ARTICLES WANTED-

££WS5sr^tts.ai
en ce and salary expected. Box 47, World.

.ip.

ïiïxiï* "'S: ! DIAMONDS, WATCHES, 
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, 

CUT CLASS, ETC. A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID 1 
■aa- your bicycle. Bicycle Muneon, 
Tenge. ,

\
Regular 18.60. Sale

! price ....................
Leather - bound Trunk, high 
grade. Regular FI0.06. Q flfl

■ Sale price................................. °,VV
t'mbrella*. Regular *1.01).
Rale price.................................
Umbrella». Regular *3.00. 1 QC 
Sale price .....................................

4.95COUNCIL REBUFF MAYOR
P1PKS 00*00 ONE shy;

Solid Leather Doebl#.,- Handlesuit Caaea. Regular 12.60. 1 QQ 
Sale price ... _............ .. ; ■ •
Solid Leather Suit Caaea 9.95
Regular *5.00. Sale price..
Solid leather Suit Cases, g QR 
Regular $9.00. Sale price 
Solid Lexther Club Bag*. 9 15. 
Regular **76. Sale price.. 6”,w

Must Go at Once. Your 
Chance of a*Lifetime. 
Don’t Miss It

SslBB

Deep Bag. Regular 1Q.Q0 
*12.50. Sale price ... 
strong Canvas - Cohered -Trnek. 

**.50. Rale

(•ONTARIO VETERAN CLAIMS LOCAi 
” ed and unlocated, wauted. Will pi 
highest spot ca*h price. Mulliollandj 
Company, 34 Victoria-etreet, Toronto. |

Farnsworth, 1198 QueenWeeu_______  **

.

.50I 2.50 DîKk Asa. to 1 p.m 
Saturday34^?-aYSjfiTi Uatll

AMBROSE KENT
Regular 
price ... 
Samson

w*jk?m’88ss£s 
i te a'&asr .ra'-ï:

<?nccs. to P.O. Box 2999. MootiEEl. (

• ■£, HERBALIST»...................f............
Trunk. " - unbreakable.

His Worship Refuses to Name An-
_other Man When Aldermen Vote j

Against Choice of Arthur Oheir.

A LVER'S HERB REMEDIES Cti 
-aX piles, ecxema, pimp lee. ruaa 
•ore», varicose veins, catarrh, setat 
rheumatism. These never fall. OH 
198 Bat -street.. Toronto. V ed

Delivery All Over ’ thePromptPlenty of ^Salesmen te Wait Upon You.
City.. Tel. Main 1178.

East’s Travelling Goods Store,
référence». Imperial Motor Car Co., Ltd., | 

King E.

â SONS, LIMITED». id Jewelers
166 YONOE ST.

MAS8AGE.300 Yonge St. 80
1~HAMILTON. Jan. 81.—(Special.)-- ,

The city coupe 11 this evening passed 
thé following bi laws appointing Wil
liam- MtilUns, city editor of The Spec
tator, aa commlesloner of Industries, 
at 81500 a’year; shutting lobbyist» eut 
of the aldermen's retiring room and 

from 
cost
pertx „owogr
cent; appointing H. G. McMahon atul 
XV tB. McLaren aa assessors, at 11166 a 
veaf, and appointing Albert Pain to 
the parks board. The mayor has the 
nomination of the members of the 
i,oar*, but his selections have to be
endorsed by the COuncll. Hv noml- room rompi,tely renovated and
nated Mr. Pain and Arthur Oheir. newly carpeted during 1867.
The council, on a division of IWJJ. y, ,er day. Amerleae PI»». x reduction of 8111.000 In the estl-
voted down the name of Mr Oheir. . *°7 mate* of the works dênanment was
and the mayor declined to make an-__________________ j the result of the pruning operations
other nomination, stating _ .J, *»»/mHT iNUfll VFD 'of the qlvlc work» committee yeeter-

’ t. board would have to get along wltit- LARGE AMOUNT INVULVtU iday. The requested appropriation .of
out another member. The proposal to ---------- *660,709 for street cleaning and scaveng-
increase: the license fee on bKchea was Xc,|0n |n Assize Court Containing |ngi including *129,700 for additions to 

• voted down. Controller Allan gave Question of International Law. plant, went thrti. the comlhtttée Intact, 
notice of motion to fix the number of | ---------- i however.
taverns at 66. the number now In force, j x case Involving the question» of In- i Ae matters now stand, tbe.worka de- 
and Aid. Morris gave notice of * . . lB be)ng heard by ; pertinent Is to receive «1,180,762, but
motion authorising the city clerk -o tarnation non-jury .further cutting down by the board of
appoint the deputy returning officers Chief Justice Mulock in j control la to be expected. The reason
anti poll clerk* for the municipal elec- a8Bj7e court. A Minnesota company ,Dr gheard’s estimates fared so. well 
lion* Aid. Forth charged that the <Bd of ontarto- shareholders 1» la that the great bulk of the amount
controller* were trying to nib < he au| an Ontario company composed | je made up of wages, and me neceaetty 
whole- show, an<l were making regular Amerlcan and Canadian eharehold->of the additional equipment la re cog- 
dubs of the aldermen: Aid. Morris j erB an(1 on the decision of the court Inlsed. The large amounts under this 
objected to the bylaw against lobby- I , ’ ndg whether some seven or eight latter head are 870,000 for two addl- 
1st*. claiming that the aldermen were b, companies shall give up *60- i tlonaL crematories, 136,000 for north-
setting too aristocratic, and would | year t0 the plaintiffs, tile Rainy 'western stables, and *15,000 for the , 
aonn want to be wrapped In cotton Boom co., as taxes on logs cut , purchase of lioraes. thla laat being in -
batting and put in a glass case. *ln Canada and passing thru a boom on hlne with -the policy of reducing the j

Three Arrested. £he Amerlcan aide of the river. The , heavy expense for horse hire. There
Angelo ferino w as arrested io- defendants are the Rainy River Luro- j was some discussion as to whether 

night, for Oakville, on the charge of b Co who are being sued for $8568\-rude petroleum oil to lay the. dust on 
aggravated assault. charges’. N macadam streets, *10,000 being required,

McLean 'Peace was taken to the under a Minnesota charter the plain- should be bought In the open market 
cells, . barged with/being drunk and )ffg eBtabl|Shed the goom In 1889, and dr by tender. Dr. Sheard favored the 
disorderly and wfni smashing a win- carr|ed on an business for all lumber former course as the cheaper, but the 
dow In Christopher'» restaurant. comnasilee on that river, but In lv* . point will be settled later.

Anthony Roasrt was arrested,char*- Jr defendant company was organised | Controller Foster lived up to hls ro- 
wlth stealing A.small sum of poney Vl to pay toll. Under the putattoit as the watchdog of the trea-

1 n'm H. Dev lit: Minnesota laws the plaintiffs claim j,Ury by moving for many reductions,
Option on Gaslight Co. thev have the right to levy tolls, but mtmy of wbksb were adopted, while

,1. ,1. Srott. K.C., acting for clients, the defendants claim that as the river others looked to the -committee like 
has secured a 60-day option on the;, a navigable one, mentioned In tlie , ultra-economjc .
llamillon Gaslight Company and Its Rritleh-Ttmerlcan-Trlsh treaty of 1842. , Only Three Lavatories,
franchise. j r \. free and open to citizens of all; six new lavatorlfs were recommend-

The tcipperance people .haye decided ,.0Untr1es. They claim that the plain- P(t, but only t three ciyrled. Those 
to sek the council to reduce the num- tlffB- jurisdiction can extend only io struck. out were; Corner Bloor ana 
bet of liquor licenses. Complaint will | thp rpntre line of, the river, but that : gherboume-streets, 880OO;corner Brock-
also he made to the government about i.tliplr logv, cut in Ontario, could not avenue and Dundae-atreet. 880W, and
the warehouse licenses issued without DaBS down the Canadian side because comer College-street and Lansdowne-
the consent of the -commissioners. ! |he works of the plaintiff* extended avenue. 88000. The appropriation for 

William l.awaon was sent down for r|ght across the river. They also say lavatories is thus reduced from *o8.uw 
eighteen months for obtaining 845 by tbfc pow-er given by Minnesota to col- to *29.000.

lie served four months tollB bucks the United States con- Maintenance of pavements and slde-
•titntlon a* congress did not enact it walk» escaped fairly well, but *5000
and flnallv, that it Is repugnant to went off the *86,000 agked for asphalt
the 14th amendment to the constltu- repairs, and the *'dew-alks appropria
tion of the United States, a* an at- tton cut frdnv *30,000 to $26,000. 
t ». in p ! to deprive them of property Won’t Extend Asphalt Plant,
without process of law. Mr. Rust'* moat aerloos setback was

the elimination of *80,000 with which 
he purposed to establish a branch 
dvlc asphalt plant In the northwest 

I sect Ion. The engineer explained that 
If Demaryl Warrant», 160 Acres Will th, city vvaan't able to compete for 

Be Cut Up and Sold. asphalt contracts In that section be
ef the long haul, but the com-

A.f AS4SAGK. BATHS AND MED] 
ill electricity. Mrs. Colbran, 755 T 
N. 3229.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Bargain in a Farm.
.wyw ACRES-ON KINGSTON ROAD. XTASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN). 
iiOO nee,. Pickering Village; only 610,000 *U ceratantlo, 90 Brunawlck-»' 
cash: worth double the money; Posinw- College **78. 
slon at once: part of Lots 7 and 8, in the 
2nd Concession of Pickering ; chance or 
a lifetime for anyone with the money.ALDERMEN CUT $111,000 

FROM WORKS ESTIMATES kHAMILTON 
■BE- business

1 directory

AfASSAGE, VAPOR AND SHOW 
1VL bathe, residential and transient 
tient» taken. Mrs. Robinson, 504 Pad 
ment Street. Phone North 249*.

!
the floor of the council; dividing 

of cement walks so that the pro
wl» have to bear 60 per

Bargain In a Market Garden. ,

10
good frame building»: cow. horse, all nee- ?, 
aMgrv implémente: One ton of feed : seen * 
ootatoea: *9600: 91500 cash, balance on rnt:E ONTARIO MARKET, 482 QU 
mortgage; half-yearly payments at « pèr A West. John Goebel. College 104
cent.

*.
>:

BUTCHERS-I

Appropriation For Strè#t Cleaning 
and Scavenging Escaped Re

duction, However.

HAMILTON HOTELS.

i r■

HOTEL ROYAL M. S. STEWART A CO.. BROKERS, 
66 Vlctorla-atreat, Toronto.

CAFE.A.
T UNCH AT ORR S RESTAUR* 
JU and parcake of the libs eeeentu 
pure food, pure air and pure water. 1 
26c meals. Special Sunday dinner, St. 
trance, 44 Richmond-street East, alee 
46 Queen-street Best. i

sF. J. wateen A Ce.’s List.
j. WATSON * CO., 1276 QUEEN W.F.i

j-n ACRBS-WITHIN * MILES OF TH® 
OU city and 1X4 miles from trolley line: 
about M aoree in fruit In good bearing 
condition; so» best

• rrowlng- brick house and good frame hb!irn would subdivide, and nUght ex
change for good city residential property]

¥
ROOFING.■*!

I AUCTION SALE IF

DWELLING PROPERTY
/GALVANIZED IRON SK'fLlL., 
U Metal Celling», Cornice», etc. Dou, 
Bro»., 124 Adelelde-»treet Wewt.

-li-XA ACRES-MARKHAM TOWNSHIP 
lUU -7-roomed brick house and largesrurti arsuswusi
splendid grain oi- fruit farm._____________

DENTIST SPECIALISTS.
nR^KmOHT. 8PECT ALIdT-PR, 
U tlce confined exhuslvely to the pj 
less extraction of teeth. 446 A, Toe 
street, opposite Collage-etieet, Toronto.

IN THE CITY OF TORONTO
j PuTbi‘u‘Auction1!* atffu*L

ary, 1*1*. el IS o'clock Been, by virtue 
of a Power of Sale containe-j in a cat - 
tain mortgage which will be produced 
at the isle, the following property:

Part of Lot No. 10, a* shown on 
] Rian No. 672, being the southerly 17 
! feet « Inches of skid lot, and known 
as street No. 188 Margueretta

The following improvements are «aid 
to be on the property: Jvo *nd nne- 
half storey aeml-deteched hrtek dwel
ling. seven rooms and hath, summer 
kitchen, verandah, hot water heating, 
modern plumbing.

TERMS—Ten per cent, «-of tlie pur
chase money to be paid down on the 
day of sale: for balance term* will be 
made known at the sal#. For further 
particulars apply to

JONK-S * LEONARD, 
Solicitors, 18 Toronto Street. Toronto»

r T71 J. WATSON * CO» PHONE PARK
2822. «24

I
/-1 FARM WANTED. TOBACCO AND CIGARS-

A LIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE A] A Retail Tobacconist. 2* roege-stn 
Phono M. 464». ■ *

1
ni ANTED—10 TO 60 ACRES TO RENT W" close to city; option of buying. Box

81384»

i.X

48. World.

LEGAL CARDS.
R^TmON^AnTmAC^^ ■Ap-HEADQUAMgRSFOR.Ft

f"--» —„

/AURBT. O’CG nor. WALLACE A CARPENTER AND CONTRÀCT0I

U BgoIIoltor, Notary Public, 84 Victoria- prompt attention. <,*<«1 DhHor. 886 P* 
private funds to loan. Phone M. mereton-avonue. PhonK-GoiC -29».

i i ■ i n.i i . .

FLORISTS.over'grantlng *10,000 for an Inspection 
of water mains to detect sources of 
Water waste but Controller Spenpe 
pointed out that a prevloue tn veetiga- 
tion had resulted 1n cutting àtf r» loss 
of 40 per cent. <he water."tiaun Item 
carried.

1
: ■

I1 Ight

I Quarter Million for Parka.
If the park commlwaltmer has hie way 

there Will be spent on city parks this 
year *228,474, as against *194.401 last 
year. For maintenance he wants $148.- 
868, as compared with *134,408, and for 
permanent Improvements $79,606, aa 
against *58,887. \

Among the Improvements contemplat
ed are *7000 to complété the paim- 
houee In (yian Gardens, or a total of 
*35,338; construction of new green
houses at Exhibition Park. *26,000; Im
proving 1000 feet of Exhibition Park 
waterfront, Ü2.000, and grading Rose- 
dale ravine, $6*007 *1000 for public play
ground at Vermont-square and *18011 
for lion-house at Rlverdale Zoo. More 
seats and lavatories are recommended 
for nearly all the parks.

The commissioner would like to 
spend 835,432 on the Island, as against 
*30,787 last year. Of a total asked, *14,- 
582 Is for maintenance an(l 617,150 for 
permanent improvements. Last year 
*16,365 was spent on permanent Im
provements.-^

The summary Is:

- u

LIST OF PULLEYS AND SHAFTING.

-Tiros shaft, « ft. x Mi in. diam , 
l split pulley, « In. x 26 in. Ham,; 1 

«Dili pulley. 064 In. x 14 in. dlam. ; 1 »tan- 
1M rod, 5 ft. 4 tn. x 6* 111. dlam.,,wiltil*« 
n rone*1 1 j*ck shaft# 3 ft. 6 in., ,x. tVi l0- 
dlantv ’ 2 pulley Irons, x 7H $n. dlain.. -fTron'ah.B. 6 ft. * 1'A In, d|am.; 1 co lAr; 
i Iran shaft, 2 ft. « In. x 1 in. dlam.. l 
tiuLlév iron, In. x 18 in. diam. : 1 pulley non «5b! xe in. diam: 1 Iron abaft. 4 fi. 
- 2 'jU diam. ; 1 iron pulley, 4 lu. x 24 lu. 
diam.; 2 iron pulley a, 4jA in, x 12-In. diam.; 
llron shaft, 14 R. x 1% In diam ; l »pht 
nll,j.v jfl in. X18 in. dlam. ; 1 Iron shaft, 4 ft, 
ein X 2*4 In. dlam.. with two collar*; 1 Spilt pulley, 864 In. x 18 lu. dlam.: 1 .flit 
pulley-! «64 In. x 34 In. dlam.; 1 split pul- 
lev 441 In. x 26 In. dlam. : 1 split' pulley, *6» 
in oc 24 lu. dlam..: 1 split pulley, 864 In- x 24 
In diam ; 1 Split pulley, 0)4 In. x. 20 in. 
dlam.; 1 *plit pulley-, 9 In. x 1*64 In. dl»m.( 
1 split pulley, 5)4 in. x 18 In. dlam.; 1 split 
pulley. «64 In. x 12 In. diem.; 1 »p«t pul
ley «64 lu. x 1464 In. dlam.; 1 split pulley. 
464 in x 1466 In. dlam.; 1 spilt pulley. «64 

«xp’d. j,? x 9 In. dlam.; 1 *pMt pulley. 664 In. x 
1909. 6 in. dlam.: 1 Iron pulley, 3 jn. x «64 In.

dlam ; 7 hanger*, with Oil cup*: 1 hoist
ing paper machine complete: 1 machine 
from engraving room, complete. Apply io 
J Lana, superintendent. World -Building.

street -2044.
BUILDERS' MATERIALr ■-vrORINE * MORINE, BARRISTERS.

M «8 Traders' Bank. Tenge-street. Jo- _ 
ronto. 3,811

7
rn he CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY 
1 Limited, Manning Chambe-a. crua»i 
.tone, *1.1* per ton after Dec. 14, on 
gvna, at Jarvls-alreet wharf. ___

i

HOUSE FOR SALE.

ÿ^picj^ri- JLl.751-^ ANTIQUE* FURNITURE^ ___

sale' cheap: easy terme: a snap. tVrlte • SIMPBON, ANTIQOART,
F. M. Chapman. Pickering. at- Tnne*-»treel. Olo allvei. She

plate, works of art. etc., bought and 
j Phone Main 2482.

faire pretences.
for tarriperlng with the ballots previous 
to the provlnclàl elections of 1908. 
XThe board of control Is considering 
a proposition to change the five per 
cent. IpoPO-ly on arrears In taxes to 
one-lmif per cent, a month.

After spending a few days In jail, 
George Mqorc, who Is on the Indian 
list, told the magistrate this morning 
that he had obtained Ills liquor from, 
the Station- Hotel.

r Big Brick Contract.
George F. Webb has secured tlie* 

contract of laying about TpO.OOO brick 
for the *1,000.000 extension to the Ham- 
IItoll Steel A Iron Company's plant. 
The price of brick has gone up to *8.50 

r n thousand.
Mrs. Land, widow of Robert Land, 

died last night jn her 92nd year.
James Blmpeon of Toronto addressed 

the Hamilton 
this 'morning on "The Relationship of 
the Church to Capital and Labor."

ART. —
T W. L. FORSTER, PORTRAIT MEDICAL
d Painting. Rooms 24 Weet King at. ' ____ —----------- —----- ------ ------ —
Toronto. TxR SNIDER, 42 CARLTON ST..--------  D clal-at atomaoh, Skin, Blood. Urlaaj*

and Discharge»; Varlooeÿji 
i Rupture. Stricture. Hydrocele, all NetP

-rr-CSwïK^îrBTFÏR-B. V-' .»

edtf

1 PORCUriNE LOTS
DiseasesMONEY TO LOAN.

cause
Porcupine (Tty lot» will be placed mtttee thought the expansion of plant 

the market within two weeks ac- tcould wait, 
cording to Information given to The The land damages connected with 
World yesterdav. The government has the widening of the Dundas-street 
secured bv deed the R. J. B. Cromble bridges will have to take care of tliem- 
nroperty comprising 160 acres and Is selves, the requested appropriation of 
now subdividing 80 acres of It for 1m- »i 8,000 being cut out. The city en- 
mediate sale, and In case the demand g|neer admitted that the work was 
warrànts It. the remaining 80 acres carried out without the cost of land 

be surveyed Into lots and aold. damages having been ascertained, 
will be disposed of either by wben *45,000 was voted the Impression

that the entire cost was being

Estlmed. 
I 1810.

tab. DEAN. SPECIALIST, DIS*. 
U of men. *» Carlten-street.

Postiettwalte. 
Life Chambers.on

street. _______ ___________ _

Park maintenance (ex
clusive of Exhibition 
Park and buildings.* 77.397 

Park Improvements... 38,080
Exhibition park and

buildings ...................... 29,190
Exhibition Park, per

manent Improvem’ts 39*500 
RWerdale Zoo, main

tenance .................
Do,, Improvements 

Miscellaneous............ *2,005

MINTING.$ 68,179 
42,761 FIV5rSCbiM..M&OT^TS

lur. Barnard, 24S spcdlnA. Téléphona, ^LOANS.FARM LANDS >31,840
Ministerial «Association •qo AftO-BH PER -CENT.. CITT. 

dPOV.UU farm, building loans. Mort
gages purchased. Commlselon paid agents 
Reynolds. 77 Victoria,

FOR SALE
In Sunny Southern Alberta. Full par
ticulars
R. M. MELVILLE. General Agent for 

Ontario of Canadian Paris.- Colonisa
tion A Irrigation Co., 40 Toronto St.

*l,St0will 
They
tender or by auction.

The site for the new city Is said to 
It Is level

LIVE BIRDS.8.499
6,167

25,864

.. 10,277 
.. 2,925

edTorontowas 
covered.

The widening of King-street, from 
Bimcoe-street to Spadina-avenue, from 
40 feet to 44 feet by taking In a four- 
foot strip of boulevard, was laid over. 
The Item was *13,000.

Preventing Water Waste.
There was some disposition td haggle

TTOPB'S BIRD grORB. 1» QUEEN 
AA west. Main 486». ___ _

Peary'a Program.
NEW YORK. Jan. 31.—If Comman- 

hla duties In the
be a very excellent one. 
and is skirted by a fast running river 
which will afford good drainage for the

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
F LETT .druggist! ISSUES 

JC marriage licenses, 606 Weet Queen.
Open even ipgs. No wit-

246der Peary resume»
navy department, aa he has been order
ed to do. it will serf ou el y Interfere with 
hi* arrangement*. A national testi
monial I* to he held here on Feb. 8, 
and many other stales have arranged 
similar benefits..

In going to Europe In April, one or 
, hlr chief desires " as to attend the 

annual dinner Of the Royal Geogiaphi- 
eal Society In, London and to address 
geographical societies In Paris. Berlin, 
Rome. Vienna. St. Petersburg. Antwerp 
and Edinburgh. _________

............ *228,474
Special items authorized 

by council In 1909. .*16,000

Grand total ....... ; .*246,474
The figures:

Island maintenance.114,582 50 *14,442 47 
Island permanent Im

provements .. •■.• 17,150 00 
Special ltema guthor- 

• lzed by council.... 3.300 00

*194,401Total .. PATENT».

wi.a
foreign. "The Prospective Patenl 
mailed free- ___ _

new town.
MICIMHMtt iCriNCI OILS

LUBRICATING OIL i

Ï | ANS B1USM

r <■ —J op. Portland, 
nesees required.Ji Want Juvenile Court.

At a meeting of the Methodist Min
isterial AModatlon yesterday the fol
lowing resolution was passed :

Resolved that a juvenile court should 
he adopted for-the protection and sav
ing of neglected and dependent child
ren- that the co-operation of all ex
isting charities and philanthropic or- 

should be enlisted, and

ed
*194,4»!

MININS ENGINEER-

B. TYRRELL, CONFBD LIFE 
Building. Mining properties exam

ined. reporte furnished, development di
rected. mines managed.

To Be
DYSPEPTIC 

Is To Be 
MISERABLE.

X
16,355 35 A J HOTEL».

. •ySTETsTlOTEL 208 YONOE ST 
Accommodation first-class, 11.10 

*2 g day. John F. Scheie».

edyears of age were. 40 and under five, 28. 
There were five deaths from diphtheria, 
four from typhoid and three from scar
let fever.

The Monarch Railway Co., thru Its 
solicitor, William If. Price, haa notified 
the mayor that Its plan to build a ra
dial electric line from the corner of 
Bathurst and Dupont-streets to Barrie 
does not contemplate the use of pity ( 
streets, but that a private right of way 
will be secured.

»dt*35.0*2 50 *30.787 82 
City's Bill of Health.

While typhoid shows a considerable 
Increase, there 1* a marked falling off 
In the number of diphtheria and scar
let fever cases for January as compar
ed with the preceding month, and also- 
with January, 1909, The figures are;

Jan. Jan. Dec.
1910. 1909 1909.

. 104

< ganlzatlons 
that an adequate staff of men and wo- 

prohatlon officers should he= ap
pointed to carry 
of the court

ARCHITECTS.
trCTEL VENDOME, YONOE AI 
JtL wtlton : ceetrsl: electric tight, eto 
heated. Rate» moderate. J. C. Brady

' BUSINESS CHANCES.

Corn Grower»’ Convention.
WINDSOR. Jan. .31.—(Special.)—1The 

Association

men . R. DENISON U STEPHENSON, 
A. Architects, 8Ur Building. Toron;e. 
Phone Main 721. 24«t*

out the Instructions 
In the supervision and 

encouragement of wayward children, 
the finding of good homes for the

X Ontario Corn Growers 
nil! hold s four dayV convention- at 
Essex commencing Tuesday morning. 
Prominent agriculturists. Including
Prof. G. Greelman. Guelph, and
Hon. J. B. Duff, minister of agricul
ture. will he present.

GEO. W. GOUINLOCK, ARCHITECT. 
Temple Building. Toronto. Main 4*08.

edtf
_____________
rj AVE *10,600; WANT YOUNG PARI 
Xl ner with 26000, to «ohm Import as 

Yearly profit will s

and
dependent and delinquent.

_________
To Montreal There’s Only One Double-, error* in diet, over-eating, too free iedul- 

- Track Route. 1 gence in stimulant» and over-taxing the
and that io via Grand Trunk Railway Stomach with indigestible food, eating too J?;Phtheria

ana vtra’s? w*»TS sixth_i«te«est ht,. _____

Ticket Office, north weat comer King ed reputation, extending pver-tbirty>fo*r intermen tato the city cemeteries dur- In Mining Deal. FOR SALE. perteece. Office. 12 Bevirley. Main-181*1
Yonge-streets. Rhone Main 4.0. years, as a positive cure for dyspepsia In i,lg January numbered 864. comparing —-— . ; TC^^Tf^rFTvE^HXRE^ALFDON Warehouse. 1» John

all its forms, and-from all diseases arising „.fth ,Sfl fo» ^cemher snd 306 for No-'. Justice Britton heard a mining ac- , pOR^SALB^NB SHARB^ALEDON
from it. vember. Interments of persons over ,0 tlon In the non-jury assize court yes- j jen lBt me. Address Sldnej Miller.
15 4 >-> Mrs. Herman . . _ ... — t„r(lav in which George Green, a min- I Penotwcot Bldg.. Detroit, Mich.

♦ cs« i fflRYSL WS 4lii iehtk it ii ran out mils SLSte.’SlAwSSSieS: !
A- Anything A- used Burdock Blood mcC ONXKI.I. Mt MAX ELECTRICITY d. h. Baird. R. W. Jacobs, Consolidât- '

- + Bitters and find that ; svstf.m. j ed Mines. Limited, and H. P. Gliddèn.
/-A- few medicines can The McConnell System for the pro- The plaintiff endeavored to recover , it —The hvta.ivW give such reUet in -uetjon and aPPHc.i.on ^^man^.ecj one-sixth of the prcfU1 Jrt a m,„,„g LtllU,,^'^the

3ygpeps.a and eto- «JJJ» ^nd's) make, It possible for ̂  “*J’l8Ja def^dant, who were hydro-electric plant was to-day car-
j wLhdysr^aaend could '^fge.Do^Vneomn^'rh^m^ King » company.the profit, amount, rled by a large majority,

number of yesrewtto dyspepsia ana coma he.^tl,. Ihdtgestio g etc.. vanish ,ng to ,50.000. Green claimed that he!
•pt no relief urtil^ned Burdock Blood nervou (e|thful,y follow,d. No d/a|t wlth oildden. who owned claim
Bittsrs. I took three bottlw ana DMame drtlgB or medical, appliances er* 1 634. near the O'Brien mine, but the James Young is suing: the Toronto
cured and I can now est anything without ,t Pimpiy teaches the 8.ci*2,CoDmlnt * defendants said he had nothing to do Street Railway Co. for 15000 damages
it hurting me. 1 wl11 CUTh-e,.11f-»tîm ' mav b«f learne.f bv cor- whatever with their acquiring the for alleged Injuries received thru his
it to all who are troubled with stomach ^ The s>»tem mine. The case was dismissed against wagon being hit by a Bloor and Me-
trouble.” For Information and literature, ad- a tb, defendants'except Glldd»rt and Caul car at the corner of Bloor and

For «le bv all dealers. dress Health Department. The Peoples ju,tlce Britton will give judgment to- , Borden-street» on March 1 laat. Young
WTWT. sawn. SSSSJTSSJ^; «Km»

ci Limited, Toronto, Ont. for the fourth time In the near future. Glldden

exi/oi r company. 
*29,80». Box 46. World.165 134 HOUSE MOVING.

140 • 219 199Iv
CARTAGE AND STORAGE.

*
NO PLATES A 

Ilf REQUIRED iO%-J and
XX7ILLIAM8' errORAOE COMPANY, : 
V > gpadlne-avenue—Move. pack. »[> 
pianos and furniture, every where - W 
College 162. /

Hotel Changing Hands.
who formerly' con- 

Hntel. bul who 
of the 
enterj

SMMp. J. Mecgan.
•;r;;v“.nr,r;. <- fr.

.license commissioner» for th» j T
of the license of the t.ameron • ! ♦
West Queen-street, from J. J. Coulter 4 ♦ * » * ' ' 
to himself.

■au e sji'j_
PRESTON CARRIE» POWER 

BYLAW.Brldgework, per tooth . .S5.00
Gold Crown* .......................... 5'00
Porcelain "Crowns ...............
Gold Inlays .............................
Porcelain Inlays ..................
Gold Filling ............................
SUver Filling .... 
t'ement" Filling . .
Extracting ...............

STOCK FOR SALE.How. 1
Y0L‘.Ti;5 ,.K23î p

man, Pickering. Oat._________.SO TO CURE A COLD IN A DAY.
Bromo Qulnjne Tablets.

fails to cure.

i.
Suing Street Railway Ce.. .30

.28 Driuralstf refund money If It 
K W Grove's signature la on each box.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
—.

Dr.W.A. Brethour r-jOOD HEAVY MAKE IN FOAL 
VI heavy horse, for sale or exchange 
good work horse. 188 Curzon-Street

25c
Not With 8t. Stephen’s Team.

It Is denied that Bob Henderson, 
who assaulted two defenceless old wo

nt Norwood with an ax. at one 
placed with St. Stephen's Church 

erroneously stated.

DENTIST,
250 Yonge Street,

Phone M. 3«»e Open Evenings,
(Over Sellers-Gough).

rient injurie* to hit knee. Thewith regard to the claim against . was driving a wagon with a canvas ms 
' - top. He claims to have received per- goes on to-day.men 

time 
football team as
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A typewriter without 
a guide is an incom
plete typewriter. . . 
The Underwood type- 
bar guide forces every 
character into exact 
alignment. . . • •
It also prevent» double 
printing or shading of 
the letters.

United Typewriter Co.
LIMITED
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TUESDAY MORNING AMUSEMENTS.

takes like wildfire Indelssohn Choir Scores \ 
Big Success oifFirst Night

4789 PEOPLEe Æ .To say that the sale is so fast, that it 
Is like “X Prairie Afire” would give 
some indication of the demand for and 
popularity of the

wm iri iMEkr 1

The first of the Mendelssohn Choir epcbrr party ■ ill pddietlows Han, 
concerts took place last night, when Broad view-a venue, on Friday evening 
Massey Hall presented a nrilUant spec- hett Feb, 4 For the eucljre there ate 
facte, every seat being filled, and the ^ flrgt_c|agg prtzeB offered for com-
nVe«îû?e a f11 *t he * ma an 1 fl cen t program petition which Starts at 8.30 sharp. The 
rendered. An even more fashionable muelç^or the evening wtlt.be supplied 
gathering Is expected tills . evening, by Gainers’ Orchestra.. C. ; 
when the vice-regal ami gubernatorial A-very delightful surprise party wtfS 
parties will attend. ‘ held oh Saturday evening, at the home

Madame Corinne Rider-Kelsey. the Miss Adà Grundy. 78 .Kensington-rnraua°.1iing r̂oewnanw^y fe'w" SLÏÏ w^eje VnJO» of her Mends

th^women ^'th^Xi^.^Æ Masonic Lodge will hold their

expressed great admiration for the genual at home In the Temple Build- 
good-looking baritone, Claude Cun- , on Frtday evening, 4th Inst. A 
nlngham of New Tors, whose voice evening Is looked for, the

s&«gTr ns&srsw: 5K £.» -w ■»».&JrsKi«3 ..-a. saKrjB .>»
balcony. He was accompanied bv Mrs. mUalcale of the Loretto Alumnae As- 
Walker. Mrs. Carl Hunter (nee AValk- relation wm be held at Loretto Abbey 
er). Mr. Walker and Miss Alexander t0_day (Tuesday) at four o'clock.
* eïi-CMrs Mewln tone’s aoxtÆnied Dr. and Mrs. W A- Young of Toronto 
b'v tiie Rev T and Mrs. Crawford are at Atlantic City, NJ.
Brown Mr. Braithwaite, manager of Mrs. U. J. Richmond Willcox and the 
Bank of Montreal, with Mrs. Bralth- M1ggeg willcox, 254 Delaware-Uvnifi 

swalte and their two will receive on Friday» Feb. 4.
mv^and Mr*. Harry gamble. Mrs. R . T# E. Milbum, 23 Credent-road,
îS*thS1froStdof“he b^onywherl will revive this afternoon and even- 

some other* were: The Rev. Edward Ing and not again this season. 
p n,j Mtb. Cayley, Mr*, George and the Mrs. A. Sproule, 77 St. John s-road,
Misses Burton, Mr*. Murray Alexander wm reCelve to-day, (Tuesday)» 
and her little girl. Mr. ‘n<J.Mr*: "ind The engagement Is .announced of 
merer. Dr. Frank r Banrt Lillian May Demoreot, daughter of Mr.^ Mir.C.eib Btgg“rr*-MUsrt MrryBC^ and Mrs. J. W. Demore.t, Midland, to 
ind her fiânœ BMr ’ Ross; Mr. and Mrs. Mr. Lome L. Oorley, son of Mr. and 
WUlmott Matthews and Mr. and Mrs. Mrg. w. J. Corley, Thornbury. The 
Harry Lockhart Gordon. Mrs. Frank marr(age to take place this month.
Hod gins. Mrs. Boddy and Capt. Boddy, Mrt Anthony Stephens Foster will
who 1. in Toronto on leave ffotoJJ for the flr,,
sr^ck to a1^ M^Brm.ghaU." M^and Feb. 8. at her ho 

Cat to Mr*. D. D. Mann South Parkd&lê. 
and her son Mrs. H. C, Mcjxod and M|gg Lalshley,, 218 Beatrlce-street,
Miss McLeod. Mr. an<î J&Ï'-glr Mr wi" pnterta,n ,the Bl °' TfUub next
Evans. Mr. And Mr*. McXV'lnj1nd' Mrs Thursday evening. v
and Mrs. Herbert C. Cox Mr. .sod Mrs. j A McCauslond, Ù2 Spencer-

, , . A'fr,dnn1^d,"wer? Mr and Mrs. Go* avenue, Is giving » te* this afternoon
Toronto lias no greater claim to r. s. Williams And from 3 to 6 o’clock. *

honor tl.un as^the home of the Men- don MorrUen. ^ Moor, Mr. and Mrs. Mr,. J. 8. Robertson Js giving a small
delssohn Choir, Those who reljT on ^„hgrd Helntzman and Mlss CorneUa brldge party this afternoon,
material thtngiAwlll possibly deny this Helntzmàh. Mr. and Mrs. wisher, M ^ Mrg- George A. Beattie and Mrs. G.
assertion, but the things that last Boult bee. Mn and Mrs. } Beattle wl„ receive on Thursday,
that survive in history, and Which Gooderham M1/* ‘ufs. Addle Harman. Feb. 8. for the first time In the form-

ans *
ïï'.MhT.ï.u”rCo"” X-Quid j“ suss-^sz. 2S?£

$ ss xgsjxs&g ÿsstJt ssa? àRnsarsiffiand her studios are a safer indication 8mlth and hef son.___________ v\^lLn te^o^t/ed^’ïhe güedls andTre.ldent " Waterloo sli.ee 1867

HErB W; —— 25ss S - Ssyrsarav -
revealed the secret at a meeting of drawingroom ,^ vaPle'

sxsr 2 s.’sx's ™ .. r«. «« s? «rrnarft.jf-*;
hdihsiiz. ST.S; zzzsiz=f «
lea* °and there are no voices In the class with that on the other programs. by nmber-colored el<”t'-lc **hî°îu«rtc 
elsewhither to watch the mellifluous 8everal old favorites are also included. -^h^by Mm TayloT and Mies

“’Buf^Sred the genius^the ^be^

«J M.M »"j (.) Chinson d« «»"■ a*v**"’ <M 5U™,” °ovS“

assy;w "**- tT.Z ss^TBSsa*“«VS
It was In 1894 that Dr. Vogt jf^ Epnogue from "Caractacus. Rlg • mings of Dresden chiffon and silver, 

gathered his choir around him. There 3 nhap„odle, Espagnole, Ravel. 4. <a) Marlon Taylor In a Charming gown
«as a suspension of activities from Ave MartB Stella, Grelg; (8) Cherubim apricot meesallne over silk, with 
1897 till 1900, but since then Its his- Song, ln G, Tschalkowsky. (c) Psalm o ^ ,*!«„, and stiver, attend-
tcry has been one of unexampled «me- 160 CeBar Franck; 6. (a) Nocturne and trimrn^ ha0 and tea room,
cess.' The present ,s the thlrtewth Scherzo from "A Mid^mmer Nights H- Bedllngton poured tea,
season, and the choir will give Its 44th- Dream •• Mendelssohn, <b) L Abeille, „earlng a handsome black embroidered 
48th concerts. Not all of these were Fran7 gchubert-8tock. (c) Humoreske, ,n ®jth touches of gold and ecru,

! Riven In Toronto. Two visits to Buf- Dvorak„stock; 6. (a) How Sweet the R black veivet turban. Mrs. S. 2.
ifalo met with unbounded success and Moonlight sleeps. Fanlng. <b) The MooM wbo preslded over the coffee 
j appreciation. . A visit to N«w "lork Belle „f st. Michael's Tower. Stewart, brn was attired in a very stylish gown 
astonished the simple Gothamites, ana sunshine Thro' My Windows 3fjl<tv . b!eu.k ,nk ninon, heavily embrold- 
they are still talking about the won- Kremeer, (ft) scon from “The ”red and a black picture hat. The
dcr(ul cliolç. Chicago, a much more p _ .arjan Highlands” (the <1 ipcil KC* _lr]g wbo esslsted in the tea room
critical city? than New lork, with a . Rhapgody, Bspana, Chahrler. ®.ere Mlas Abble Pearson, the Misses

■more cosmo$*>lltan grasp of art, greet- -------------------------------- -- Sommervllle and Miss Mlllred McDon-
ed the choit with an expression of civic Employes Banquet,
eager and delighted satisfaction, and .„Toronto liaB the best street cledn- 
the scholarly and cultured critics of department on the continent oi.
the Windy f\ta outvied ea#h other in *"* .. ,ald Dr. siicard at the.an-
renderlng intelligent and discriminât- banouet of the Civic Emplayes
Ing and cordlal^rTOWvs to the choir "^“"^heM in the Christian Tem- 
,and Its conductor. \ ! nerance Hall, on Batliurst-street, last

Augustus Stephen Vogfl was bdrn > . J blP told his hearers that
Waterloo] County, a "è Imd not roce‘ved 20' complaints 

Washington; a place n«Mi# Elm ra and be n epartment during the past
Berlin. He has traveled enough to he ' anout
capable of expressing musical opinions j cba|r waB OCCUpied by President

to think that the choir ever did any- about all the big musical «'cntrgs, and , G(orge Rurt| wbo was supported by 
tl.inc more beautiful. Tlie piercing when he says Toronto is the place Master Spears, Grand President
“weetness of th^muslc, ' Instinct æ it build up a great choir, t may be de- j Fast ms B and Brom-
i* with Slavonic; feeling, wan brought pended that he kno'y®w.ha^ f ; \fiV The talent was supplied l>y Chas.k o ètru. well as the ear ing about. ^ Ornery entertainer, and the National

that haunting.-celestial temper of I there are no ™" fleiIds ’wort!h the j Ma,e Quartct. _______ __
mx-Ktica whirl» the soprano .reaping that have not yielded mm some section ory the Mendelssohn Choir harvest for his an He has oronght 

se. ins to possess in excels!*. The close all these gatherings and distilled tl elm 
oi the third stanza rose and fell like, and their essences and their wltcoer- 
«n water on a lonely mere.' The les are prisoned fast In his enchanted 
unlimited resource of the. choir was . baton. w
apparent in the next phrase with Its j Wl.at the Mendelssohn Utolr h 
Daaslonate strength. ! done is already a long record, and
"■on Himalay" is -a charming little jone to be proud to be associated with 
ton- picture by Granville Bantock, a as conductor or chorister, or even as 
setting of some lines liy. Shelley. The auditor. It Is an education in musical ; 
tight voice parts In whisb U Is. dis- taste to listen to these greatitrogrants, 
trlhutcd combined 'to form a dainty and to be led year.by year even fa. 
rendering, tho there was a suspicion ther and farther Into the spheres of the 

in the soprano* In the : divine art. That the music.il tjitte of 
final phrase. The sopranos also at>- [Toronto has appreciably been elevated 
Beared to work a little too hard for the 1 is sufficiently evident by the quality 
effect1 attained In Edouard Lassen's of other choral efforts In the cl G ■ 

î'Tliou Alone ' ns far as the last stanza : But the attitude of worthy citizens 
Is concerned. But It Is hypercrltlclsm i who were at first bored to death by 

h(, niai fault with what as a whole ! what they listened to. and who now 
lias so perfect. ____ sit with Intelligent appreciation and
| fh Ira no’s Great drehestra understand and enjoy the performances
I Chlcaflos Great orchestra. j.|f_ ha lhe greatest tribute that

Mr Sto<k will have a whole after- ■ ,Jr VoRt hag elicited. Of course there 
loon to himself on Thursday, but To- larr manv Philistines still In the gall 
unto musicians would bé ungrateful • ()| bitterness, but they know that they ! 

indeed dhl they not express their de- jmflV attain. alld they strive nobly, and 
liglit o\er the noble rendering given (|l(1'rp ,g nnl nParlv the amount of cant 
last night of the 'Tristan and Isolde' [ t?llkpd nbout the Mendelssohn - Choir 
excerpt, and the still more beautiful ;tbal mjght be expected In a British 
•'Overture Kolenellc" of Glazounow.. rommim|ty. It would l>e unnatural If 
T'he orchestra has gained In synthetic ,berp werp b0ne, but the solid esteem 
MUatlty Its breadth and sweep and (n wh|Pb yr Vogt and Ills choir are 
ease of inovcment nre verj marked h(l]d ln Toronto depends on a real ap- 
as an advance on last year, and in- prp,.|at|on and enlovment of their 
dlcate hard work in the meantime. dlial|t|es. A. E. S. 8.
The hand of the master) was evident In 
1 ho sure touch and the spontaneous 
tone. The reception accorded Mr. Stock 
and his forces was most flattering.

A. B. S. 8.

CROWDED BOTH SHOWS AT 2;;
\

NEW MAJESTIC 
MUSIC HALL

G

D ENSIGNETTE 1“ German Requiem ”Brahms’
and Grieg’s Ballad “ Lande - 
kennung ” Magnificently Sung 
—Theodore Thomaa’Orchestra 
Ratter Than Ever.

This is the newest wonder in the Pho- 
The ‘‘Enstgnette is

SrS Tzsrüf
metal made; works like a charm, and 

be fitted with any class of lens. 
Price |».04>. N>

Believe You Me, It le One 
Great Show

Bransby Williams
CERTAINLY CREAT, TERRIFIC HIT

I
w:

canContinued From Page 1*■w* •
- UNITED PHOTO STORES. Limited

15 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO
NOHTUAL, QUEBEC AND OTTAWA._________ a

‘"..TrsttrhPP.auè: thaU%i.owedd Z 
testified to the feelings of 

îh? hearers one wonders whether 
.Buffalo and Cleveland wfU produce un 
'Audience as critically keen and com- 
“tem to do justice to the perform-

Nellie Wallace t

ALSO AT SM Is a Riot, Cyclone of Fun
8 Heal Star Turns To-night 

Sons of England Night
Matinee Daily a ts- Evening, Six.. Noone 

suspended. Prices IPhone M. 1600-

telegra'phic briefs.ce. Splendid Solo Work.
The devotional character of the 

n.irth and fifth movements was ex- 
■llsltaly presented, and Mine. Corinne 
[ider-Kelsoy sang the solo with fine 
Sellng Then followed the baritone 
bio by Claude Cunningham, whose 
fch sweet voice was not over-power- 
t by the stormy outtlursts of the 

,ra| scoring. Highly effective in 
s passage are the triple cadences ln 

trumpet motive, and the choir did 
htng finer during the evening than 
the masterly tone and rhythm that 
s imparted to these phrases. The 
t movement Is fitly of quieter tern- 
■ and the work closes with the sug- 
,tive harp chords of a world where 
rond these voices ; there Is peace. 
Iiatevcr may be thought,of the “Re
lent," and no one will deny that It 
a great piece of art, even If some 

b inclined to treat it as a tour de 
he only one opinion

OBITUARY.
8 In an official report to the. Illinois 

State Food Commission, State Inspec
tor Hoey declares that horses are be
ing slaughtered by the wholesale In 
Chicago, and the meat is being sold 
and distributed- for human consump
tion.

Anxiety is felt for the safety of the 
Alaska Steamship Co.’s steamship 
FarraJlon, which sailed from Valdez, 
Alaska, for portf to westward 28 days 
ago and has not been spokeà since.

Eight murders have taken place in 
a month in New York without any ar
rests.

An imperial edict Issued at Pekin 
approves the plans of the constitu
tional bureau for abolishing the traffic 
in human beings.

Arbitration has been decided upon 
as a solution of the controversy be
tween the Big Four Railroad and Its 
telegraphers.

Winnipeg's population is given by 
the pew directory at 172,000,an Increase 
of 15,000.

The courts have at last decided that 
the City of Vancouver- owns Dead- 
man’s Island.

C. A. Macdonald of Collingwood has 
been appointed assistant manager of 
the Northern Navigation Co.

The "Professional Chauffeurs' As
sociation of America” has been incor
porated a,t Providence, R.I.

Ex-Treasurer Lombard of Framing
ham, Mass., on. trial, confessed to 
forgeries totaling over $1,000,000, but 
said he had done so becauqp Clem
mings, a Boston broker, also charged, 
told him to.

Death of R. Cummings.
OTTAWA, Jan. 31.—The Ottawa dis

trict has suffered a loss ln the death 
of R. Cummings, one of the most pro
minent residents of the county and 
also well known to the citizens of the 
capital. For nearly half a century he 
had taken a prominent part in public 
affairs, and was three times elected 
warden of the county. Tho owing to 
advancing age he had not held public 
"office for several years past, he still 
took an active Interest, in the public 
affairs, and was one of the strongest 
advocates of the abolition of toll tunas. 
In fact It was largely due to his in
fluencé and "exertions that the move
ment fer free and good roads has made 
such progress within the'past year or 
two. Hé Was a gentleman of most 
kindly disposition, and was respected 
and esteemed by all who had the plea
sure of his acquaintance, besides being 
a line Specimen of the native-born 
Canadian.

PRINCESS «“Tut.
' Chaules Fxohmam Posent*

DR. A. 8. VOGT, 
Conductor Mendelosohji Choir.

Thirteenth Season 
of Dr. Vogt’s Choir SAMSON ”

MAIL ORDERS rP».cÆ

s
me on Thursday, 
, 18 Elm Grove,Toronto Proud to Be Home of Men

delssohn.Choir, Which Has Achlev- 
’ cd Remarkable Success In Visits to 

i Vnlted States Cities. :,

FOB THE ENGAGEMENT OF

Sir Charles Wyndham 
.nd Miss Mary Moore

may be made at once .
force, there can 
or the Mendelssohn Choir rendering.
It was unsurpassable. .................

Grieg', ballad was sung with all the 
and beauty for which the 

The color and shad-
RECULAR 9 A.M.

crispness 
choir Is famous, 
tux, anil the tender chiming er the 
msl.> chorus Is always new and won
derful. Mr. Cunningham sang the solo 
with greet sweetness and feeling, and 
then the composition passed into the 
forte prayer with Its hell-chords and 
beautiful modulations and crescendoes. 
This ballad Is a gem. ?

A Capella Perfection. ,
"Christ When à

At Orangeville, John Perdue, V. 8-V 
from paralysis. Justice Pèrdue of 
Montreal is a brother and Dr. W. H-

No Rsservatioh* By Telephost

PRICE* 600, 7*0, B1.00, *1.80 md **■*>

ASP"
Thor.seats mats. -,

ELEANOR ROBSON
THE MDAWNrt0FP!aÂ°fTOMORROW

k Techalkowsky's 
Child" was the first of the unaceom- 

I pan led numbers, and it is not easy
<-

MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE.

NEXT WEEK
podrcyme Combination, in the Meser*. Shimerri

‘DICK WHITTINGTON’
Public Library Board.

The Anal meeting of the public li
brary board tor 1909 was held yester
day afternoon, with Hugh T. Kelly, K. 
C., in the chair.

The chairman’s report showed a great 
increase In the number of books cir
culated from the various v branches. 
The largest increase had been in the 
College-street branch, t where 111,000 
bpoks have been circulated. This is 
126 per cent. Increase. Of this number 
26.000 were juvenile books. The total 
circulation for the

Hon. Mr. Brodeur is reported to be 
still in a very weak condition at Ot-

Premler Roblin of Manitoba is again 
quite ill, his sojourn at a* southern 
sanitarium not having benefited his 
health to any appreciable degree.

Evelyn Davidson, who wad married 
to George Smith at Niagara Falls be
fore thev were allowed to cross the 
border, is a daughter of a Guelph fur
niture dealer, apd Smith was a clerk 
in the store.

Commander Robert E. Peary, the 
discoverer of the north pole, has com
pleted his tidal and other observations 
made for the. coast and geodetic sur
vey in the Arctic regions, and nas 
been ordered to report tq the navy de
partment ' for assignment to regular
6’premier Scott of Saskatchewan and 

Premier" Rutherford bf Alberta are 
having a conference prior to discussing 
affairs of the two provinces at Otta
wa.

à*

WW
> . 

k

.
Largest Musical Amueemant In Amertoa.

«
1 DAILY MATS

LADIES’lOfl

ANDY LEWIS and the
Mardi Gras Beauties

!

, m■-iX
1

;

tl year from the var
ious branches was 537,443. This is an 
Increase of over 30.000 on last 
About 12,000 new books 
bought during the past year, 
chairman remarked that the College- 
street library had been completed with
in the original <275,000 appropriated 
for the building.

m year, 
have been 

The
v Next Week-GREAT BEHMAN SHOW

New Majestic Music Hall
Canada’s English hbmé kf vàuNevlll». 
To-day. - 2.15; to-night. 8.16—Greatest 

' syaiydevllle bill ever offered:
BRA 14SBV WILLIAMS.

NELLIE WALLACE,
WISO.N FRANKLY* A CO.,

HOVAI, POLO PLAYERS 
and ether good acts.

Talk on Woman Suffrage,
Mrs. Mary E. Cralgie of New York 

and Dr. Margaret Gordon of this city, 
addressed a well attended meeting of 

, the Baptist Ministerial Association yes
terday morning an the women’s suf
frage question.

A committee was formed to draft a 
resolution expressing the views of the 
association regarding the objects of the 
movement.

f

John Stewart of Ramsay was yester
day elected warden of Lanark County

Traveler Committed for Trial.
Lanot Gilbert, a commerce!»! travel

er from Montreal, was commlttf# for 
trial ln police court yesterday morning 
charged with having stolen 13 ladles 
waists from Dingman & Co. The 
waists were his samples, but had been 
used to decorate his lady friends, ac- 

Some of them

QRAND w’STKt25O-50O
Cole & Johnson IfuelcVuv
æ THE RED M00H

aid.Mm. and Ard-Rh of ^oUege-

the ladle* of

street will not
day ln February. , „ , „
Queen"»*Own wa* hïîd

’ Vernon,’«JgPtSÏÏSk
hi6* many1 other P««a"‘0V°
credit gave an explanation ; or tne 
pageant to celebrate the. 
sarv of the regiment, which ** ,e ,VTJ>' 
posed to hold at the Armorlea *" J“"*- 
The entertainment. In whtcli lOO peo
ple will appear, la divided into three
epochs; 1793-6, coming of„-tbfanïda 
I,,.. 1811-38, defence of Canada.
Queenston Heigh ta. etc. ; 1860-87^coo- 
fédérât idn of Canada, terminat-ing 
With tableaux showing the progress of
Ca^daanS Bey-8=arf. will
celebrate their Mlver wedding on the 
4th Inst, They will be at home at jj
?nOd‘eïr0ecmckbeAnef,nt^estmg feature 

$ KK ?S/catheadRralWof"Kan-
rela'i ion Tu'TrTt oJr^ronto‘

Mr Scarfe wa* married Tpbm Govern
ment House. Sir Chains Bernard, the 
!l»iit-governor. giving the t,rldeawa> 
The honeymoon wm apent a'T7°ntlè 
Burma, where Mr. Bear re wa* in 
nubile works department. V.ftr.
mee I^nei wa* a guest at lhe bishop# 
na lace i previous to her marrlagi.

Lord Lascelles, Ottawa, A.D.C. to h's
excellency the governor-general, .accom
panied by Lady Harwood, Lady Dar 
trey and Lady Mary Dawson, are at
th4h?FebruaoaboaWrddmro,lng of the 

Women's Auxiliary of the M.SX.C *III 
be held In St. Mark's schoolhouse. 
Cowan-avenue, Parkdale, on Thursdaj, 
Fob. 3, at 10.30 a.m. .s

Retail Merchants Opposed,
The Retail Merchants’ Association 

has decided to oppose the Undertakers’ 
Association bill, which permits the 
latter body to regulate examinations, 
fees and prices to be charged. The 
retail 'merchants desire the govern
ment to set the examinations for mem
bership to the association and fix the 
fees to be charged.

NEXT WEEK FI8XE O'HARA

W- cordlng to the charge, 
he is said to have pawned. HEAT THEATRE \

O Matinee Daily. 2Sei Evening*. S6e 
and ZOc. Week of Jan. 81.

Billy B. Yarn The Beaumont Sisters: 
Erna and Jenny Gaseh: Edna Phillip* 
A Ce.| Quigley Bro*. : Bower*. Walter* 
A Crookrri Josephine Joy; The Kineto- 
grapli ; letter.

Canadian .InFREDERICK STOCK,
| Conductor Theodore Thomas Orches- 
r tra, with the Mendelssohn Choir.

Hotel Improvement».
Simpson St Young, architects, are pre

paring plans for alterations to the Bay 
Tree Hotel, Bay and Adelaide, and also 
to the Windsor Hotel. Church and 
Richmond. These alterations will 
amount to about Slo.000 each.

\
\V

I
Wages Cut; They Strike.

WOODSTOCK, Jan. 31.—(Special.)—( 
Fifteen laborers employed by Hyman 
& Co., contractors of the new hydro
electric transformer station, struck to
day. On Saturday they were informed 
that their wages would be reduced 2% 
cents per hour. They did not return 
to work until the old scale was guar
anteed them.

Fltchetts Lose Suit.
Justice Latchford 

costs the action of Wm. and Eliza 
Fltchett against Thos. Lloyd and the 
C. N. O. Railway yesterday. The 
plaintiffs leased a farm from Lloyd and 
they claimed they had not been paid 
enough for damages to the farm on 

of the railway going thru It.

with
withtin- dismissed

Bronchitis Cured KENTUCKY BELLES - *
NEXT WEEK MINER'S AMERICANS ' *

A ac-All Throat, Lung, Nasal and 
Bronchial Troubles Are 

Cured Quickest by 
“Gatarrhozone."

TORONTO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
count Hpckney Horse Association.

At the annual meeting of the Hack
ney Horse Association of Canada at the 
Prince George last night the following 
officers were elected: President, Wal
ter Renfrew; vice-president. William 
Gibson; secretary-treasurer, H. M. 
Robinson; directors, T. Graham, .1. A. 

T. Cox, E. C. H. Tisdale, J. W.

Maaaey Hall, Monday Evening. Feb. 
14th.—FRITZ KBBISLEH, soloist. Sub
scription closes Feb. 6th at 61 King St. . 
W. Reserved seats Il.to, 11.96 and Mf. 
300 rush segtH at 25c. ed

Fined for Having Venison.
For being Illegally In possession of a 

carcase of venison and three skins, 
Henry Ratz of Wolf River was fined 
$100 The property was seized and tne 
venison divided between two needy 
widows of the district. Uamo Warden 
John H. Wlllmott of Bracebridge laid 
the information.

Bronchitis hits elderly 
people
the young and strong be
come victims of distress
ing cough, 
wears one out. It paves 
the way for pneumonia. 
You have not been able 
to get any good from 
stomach drfslngs, because 
the trouble is not In the 
stomach at all. Think of 
Catarrhozone, a germ- 
killing, healing essemo 
that you can breathe 
right into the Bronchial 

heal them.

■MUTUAL 'STREET RINK
IVI HOCKEY MATCH T0-HICHT

VARSITY

mostly, thoughof nervousness

Boag,
Allison and A. Yeager. parkdale vs.Bronchitis

25c, Mo and 75o. jReeArred 
Beat Plan a» love1» hPRICES- t

f .♦
EDUCATIONAL.

A FIRST-CLASS SCHOOL!

I /O ELLIOTT S?r /J/tLassitude—1 still Want-Technical School Site.
Having failed to secure the Bishop 

Strachan School on College-street for
____ the promoters, It Is said, will
their attention again to the site 

Bloor-street bought by the 
technical

Y

ExhaustionA Vtubes and 
That is exactly what Ca
tarrhozone does. Catar- 
rhozone is wonderful, 
healing, soothing. A fra
grant essence from leaf 
and flpwer that is diffused 
through 
zone inhaler so that It can 
be carried to the utmost 
ramification of the Bron
chial tubes.

an arena, 
turn
on West
board of education for a 
school. They arc prepared to raise 

■their offer of $100,000 for tile site. The 
board of education paid 364.000 for the
property. -________ _

Yonge and Alexander Sts.. Toreate
Student* mav commrnet »t any time. Our gee*, 
uates readily get good pe.ition». Day and even, 
in* session*. Hsndsome catalogue free. «4» ,ng sessto w j EVU0TT. Prinnpal

When you arc tired-out, feel weak and 
and weary, sleep does not refresh you 
and your appetite is poorthe Catarriio-

$11.00 TO WASHINGTON, D. C., AND 
RETURN.

from Suspension Britlge. via Lehigh 
Valley Railroad, Friday. Feb. 4. Stop-

allowed Baltimore and Phlladel- balsams are
where Inflammation ex
ist». once there, and only 

t air can take, It there. It 
germs.

V
Stewart Houston III.

Mr. Stewart Houston,
Massey Hall, is laid up with typhoid 
fever.

Clydesdale Horse Association.
The annual meeting of the Dominion 

Clvdesdale Horse Association was lieid 
vrsterdav when the following officers 
were elected ; President. John Bright. 
Mvrtle; vice-presldene, Robt. Graham, 
Bedford Park; secretary-treasurer, J. 
Sangeter. Toronto. The directors are: 
William Smith, Columbus; T. A. Gra
ham Claremont: James Towers, Mark
ham; A. «. Gormaly, Unlonvlllef J. A. 
Boag. Queensvllle; A., E. Majors. 
Whltevale, and J, Henderson, Belton.

i ,manager ofIte healing 
deposited WILSON’S INVALIDS’ PORT !over

phis. Particulars 54 East King-street, 
Toronto. Ont.

Toronto Jewish Mission.
Ttv annual meeting of the Toron,o 

Jewleb Mission was held last night in 
the Bible training Sehool. 110 Coilege- 
•treet Rev. J. MeNIçol afioke, saying 

i U »•*« t he-duty of every true Christian 
I b) «hou lov;e for tHe .lews ami help 
I th*m to become Christ Ians 
I l.O. Aijderson. ireaaurer, ahowed that 
^^fcxpcrtdh ui-e for the past jear va» 
IfUOO He received $3075 toward th« 
1 *|ullding fund. Henry Singer, euperln- 
Tiltni of I hi- mission, said the mr-ct- 

I to# were growing steadily in attënd- 
During the year 421 meetings, 

|*lth an attendance of 26.000 people. 
I *ere held. Mr. Singer has also been 
EWplng Immigrant Jews to obtain bn- 
I in various other ways. The
l»ews are buying more complete Bibles 

portions of the New Testament 
I sS?*1 *" fermer years. There were 554 
IS** and 261 New Testaments and 
^*$Uons sold last ' ear.

(A la Quina du Pérou)

—A Mfl Bracing Tonic
thins Liquor I Tobacco Habits

A. MeTAGGAKT, M.O., CM.
TB Yosc* Bto Torq*to, Caaada. 

=-r.reace» a* to Dr. McTaggarV» pro- 
leSSonal .tandtog and per «mal Integrity
^^R^edlth. Chief Justice.

SfL (i W Row. ex-Premler of Ontario. 
S'. Burwaah. D.D., President Vic-

t0Rev.^Father Teefy, Pre.ldent of St-Micb-

Rlght^Rev**^. ^F.r Sweeney, Bishop oit T*.

nrOIMcTaBsart’» vegetable remedies for 
the ttouor and tobacco habit* are health
ful safe, inexpensive home treatment*, 
No’ hypodermic injection*, no publicity, no 

of time from business, and a certain 
Consultation or correspondents* ta

rtes troy* 
and promotes expectora
tion. lessens cough 
finally removes the cause. 
You get well. Catarrho- 

has been used In 
lands for many

Breaks keg In Fall.
George Eckhert, aged StFof 136 Slttt- 

ter-street. slipped on the Icy pavement 
Yonge-street last night and fra-- 

tured hie right leg. He was carried In
to the Russell House and from there 
taken to St. Michael's Hospital.

» i-

will revive your strength, induce natural sleep, improve
Its restorative effecton

appetite and restore nerve-power, 
is not equalled by any other tonic,

zone Breathemanv
years, the most succese- catBrrbozonc 
ful. the most highly com
mended, most pleasant 
and efficient remedy for diseases of the 
respiratory passage* the world knows.

do nothing wiser to-day than 
Catarrhozone outfit; it--

Funeral of Harry Gillespie.
. ORANGEVILLE, Jan. 31.—(Special.) 
—The-funeral'of Harry Gillespie, who 
lived at 329 Oesington-avenue. Toronto, 
took? Place to Forest Lawn upon the 
arrival of the train from Toronto this 
morning. Mr. Gillespie was formerly 
a merchant of this town, and as an 
athlete and lacrosse player was wtde- 

thruout Canada. He had 
and warden of

Dr. H. w. bkant 
Cardstoe, Alta.Postman Arrested.

Howard Kinnersly. 1631 East Queen- 
street. a i»ostman. was arrested yes
terday by Detective Leavitt, charged 
with committing an indecent assault 

Mrs. Agnes Campbell, 383 Carl-

l ■

(used, twins pleasant to uk* and sustaining In its action .
■i

.You can
go and'buy a ,
teen minutes' use will prove liow true 
every word of the above Is. Com-

Toronto Symphony Orchestra. Plete 
Concert. Monday. Feb. 14. 8.15 p.m. and sufficient for three montn*

Fritz Krelsler. soloist. Subscription men. pr«cf. ’ i^tarriioroï.e Co' KifUS- 
closes Feb. 6th at 51 King-street W. dealers or the * ’
Public sale Friday, Feb. 11. ed ton, Ont., and Buffalo, N,Y.

r
BIG BOTTLEupon 

ton-street. Everywhere, nAll Druggists.
blOW

cure
nted.

ly known 
been councillor, reeve 
this county.
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I» FOR
GASOLINE »f 
:yttls and 4 cy 
>nary enginet, 
motor boats, 
nu facturer* In Ci 
lunches. Write t 
is. Canadiaa Gat 
ted. No. 146 Du|

INTIN® DAY—l__
uov.ltles, carde, ( 

tie tic Adams. 4SI

- : vE» WANTED-
ND GRANTS, 1 
tad. purchased 
>«. Canada Lift

Lsh PRICE pa 
l-le. Bicycle Mui

TKRAN CLAIMS _ 
veated. w*uted. wi 
i«h price. MulhMIi 
tori*-Street, Tos-ont!

REALIST*.
:rb remedies eti
wa. pimple*. run, 

veins, catarrh, sdat
fhes* never tall oa
Toronto.

MAHAfiL
BATHS AND 
. Mrs. Colbran,

IAXDINAVIAN). 
to Brunswick-)

vapor and sh<
eideniial and transie 
Mrs. Robinson, jot 1 
hone North 24M

UTCHER».
HO MARKET, 433 < 
in Goebel. College l

CAFE.
ORftP RESTA 

kite of the llfa ess 
fe alt and pure wal 
Icisl Sunday dinner,
hmond-street East, 
It East.

ROOFING.
D IRON SKTLl 

itags. Cornice», stè. 1 
aide-street Weet.

ST SPECIALISTS.
riT, 8PBOAL18T- 
Ined exclusively to th 
ii of teeth. 446 A,
« College-street," Tor<

■

pco AND CIGAR*.
I,LARD. WHOLF.SAH 
hbAcconiit 25 Y6fig9~

FLORISTS.

EMt, Mhir. 2715 IN!
, Main $7^4 J

R AND CONTRJ
d Fuxms I
Altei stibo» and repeliu 
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je. Phoae Goll, am. J
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DERS’ material.
r FACTORS’ SVPPL' 
Manning Chambeiat <

er ton after Doc. 14, 
iis-*tr*et Wbart.

QUE FUENITURE.

PSON, ANTX4JU. 
Ole silvei, 

boughtI reel, 
of art. etc., 
2(K.

MEDICAL.
ER. 42 CAR I*TON BT- 
lt omach, Skin. Bloow D 
Id Discharges; 
frlcttire, Hydrocele, all 
ual tVeaknesees; Male

<. SPECIALIST, Dll 
39 Csrlton-streer.

PRINTING.
kDRED NEATLY r
wiiheads. or dodgers, 
fa. 248 SpedlnA TMR

LIVE GIRDS.
HKD STORE. 1» O' 
Main «969. ___ __
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gton. Patent», domt 
"he prospective ri
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iodation firet-cla»*, 
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WORLD 'THE TOP
TUESDAY j^pRNlNG •4y t Slii

Berlin 12 
Brantford 6

^rP2

Hockey Z

Curling Group
Finals

i OverT The Best 
At OttawaIce Racing :r'

in
lestB?

PICTONOUT OF THE RAGE g 
LOSE TB BEHEIIILLEITE5 I

ET nned one owl
«.and Tom Bln 

slump h» tbtl 
rr nightmare b; 
" The Van*» ] 
lrdVet»,” atoned 
«y putting up t< 
the flret and . 
« the seriee. f

> JUEEN CIÏÏS WIN SBfltIP • 
NB. 4. PfllME FINIE

REX WINS IN II BTS 
HOTEL STIKESITBTTIWl

“FEBRUARY”
TROUSERSALE

Broderick’s'| Note and Comment
FebruaryIwhittledNow the «Ingle rink* are .

down to an even eight, and. weather 
permitting, they will chrl to-morrow 
or Thursday into the , ”1
prise division. . J**ISE>X tSSZ

St, Wlicques and U. C. C. Win Lo-;| 

cal Junior Games—Varsity and 
Parkdale Play To-Night,

1
.........Trouser. MUR. Queen City stillh»v#E fsFstf sas-: MiÆrrU‘s,V?a,'a,}

â!fhroHow-s.r giving fh" fourth rouni

Wellington (Q.C.) v- H. T. 
ueen City.
C.I V. A. Ws liter

If TOB WERE ORE Of TIE “FORTUR ATE ORES”Also Defeat Richmond Hill m Semi- 
Final—Twe Single Rink 

Games.

Toronto Horses Third in Other 
Races That Go to J. Medium 

and Dr. Chimes.

lies heve 
melnlng without danger 
each other out

Wile pertieipetei is oor greet elssriaf eels ol safes sa4 ovyeosti, which 
tsrmiastsil on Seturiey lest, you will he keenly interested in hnowiej «net. 
cowmmtisg

n
t Salei ........ft

“TO-MORROW”
FEB. 1st, WE PLACE ON SALE 

One Htindr<ed Pair* of Men**
STARTS TO-DAY
ar. as, as, and aio Trouser-,

BERLIN. Jan. 31.—(Special.)—Chuck 
Tyner's team demonstrated that he lias .

hockey artists, but Brantford has h 
not got the septet that will show jj 
Berlin any tricks of the game. In » 
fast and clean game the locals won 
from the Telephone City b> a score of $
12—6 before a crowd of over 1290 peo- ü 
pie. It «'as Howgrd MacNamara s last 
game for Berlin- having be.en picked u 
up to strengthen Cobalt at $160 per 
week for the balance of the season, 
and He gave a great exhibition at crover-
P°l'ntthe first half Berlin had the best 
of the argument, combination being too 
much for the visitors, and $be score was pf 
7—1. Brantford showed up better in 
the second period, and kept the locals
hustling to hold its lead of six soals. - - ■    _ ...
During the last few minutes there was y New Spring Suitings are
great excitement while Lehman was hi , Myt™, in Quantities—Cl
serving a penalty, for cross checking. jjl
and Brantford made a desperate at- *•»
tempt to score, but without success,
and the game ended 12—». The con- ,
test was devoid of any rough work.
and Referee Frasers work was very
satisfactory. The teams:

Brantford (S)*-T>ner, Sandtord Mac- , ÿ 
Gregor. Mercer, R'owden,- Rowden. j 
Dusty. Cooper. .

The following are the hockey games Berlin ( 12)-v-Lehman, Seibert. Mac- 
scheduled to-night: Namara. Edmunds, Frood, Anderson.

—Senior O.H.A.— immavt.
Parkdale C.C. at Varrtty. ------------

—Intermediate O.H.A.— 8t. Miques and U." C. C. Winners
Toronto Canoe Chib at Newmarket. Two Junior O. H. A. games were

—Junior Northern— /■ plaved at Mutual-street last night. St.
St. Andrews at Upper Cahada. Michaels defeating T. A. A. C. In the

—Junior Rlverdale— first game by 7 to 1. The half-time
Kew Beech At Moroe. , score was 4 to 0. Neither team dls-
Wlncheuter at Queen Alex. 7 played any form In this game.

-Inter-Catholic— The second game wae the better of
St. Michael» at St. Peters. the two. IT. C. C. winning out In the

-Junior M.T.M.A.- second half, by e score of S to Laffer
Simcoes B h»d been ahead at half-time 
2 to 1. The team»:

Ht. Michael» C?): GoaL Gorman; point,
Siflley ; cover. Kirby; rover, Bel lisle: 
centre. Sprat t; left wing. Culllfon; 
right wing, Thornton.

T. A. A. C. (1): Goa), Woods: point,
Richardson; cover. Boulter; rover.
Romerlll; centre. Webster: left wing,
Be*ton; right wing. Anderson.

Referee—A. Anglin. .
v. C. C. (SI: Goal. Rlackstock : point,

Palmer; cover, Burkart: rover. John
ston; centre. Clark; right wing, Hal- 
lam; left wing. Ooulnlock.

Slrncoes B (2): GogJ, Boland; point.
Buller: cover, Kent; rover. Rolph; cen-- 
tre. Mills; right wing. Smith: left wing.
Rowland.

Referee^-E. • J. Livingstone.

rfZj. R. Welllngtoi 
(Ison (Gran.), st tij
2— -H. A Halsley (Q 

(Q.C ). at Toronto
3— G. C. Biggsr (tor.) v.

(Gran.), at PrORP*«*\
4— W. LeWls (P.P.) v.

(Park, i. at Lakevlew
Both single rink games 

were even for three or four Mid* 
the Granite cracks settled down and 
ran away.

IFQueen City I* the winner of group 4 of 
the Ontario Tankard primary competition, 
yesterday morning thd semi-final* were 

the Victoria Rink. Queen City 
Htchmond Hill by » shots, and

OTTAWA, Jan. a.—(Special.)—Ideal «"in
ter weather, good racing and a large at
tendance were some at the features of 
the twelfth annual meeting of the Central 
Canada Ice Racing Association yesterday. 
The attendance would be In the neighbor
hood of three or tour thousand People, 
who all seemed to thoroly enjoy tb®n\ 
aelvee. and the ;Toronto contingent were 
well repaid for their Journey.

For the second day there ware the
stake event for $1900; the 2.08 trot 

or pace, for *600, bestow the“"A"1**®* 
Î.1S trot and pace, carried over from W 
urday. Promptly at 1.46 p.m. Btarter Up
ton called his field of nine for the 
l.hed race. Three horaw had won heats 
on Saturday, and It looked »• it ”eri®7 
tlon, who had won the last heat on Sat
urday. would be the winner. He sold 
favorite In the pools, arid also lrr the 
book». After a number of »core* *nd 
«tarter Upton having warned the driver», 
they were got away to a good start, who 
Perfection on the pole. R«x ln
position and Waterloo who‘had won two 
heal* on Saturday, in third »"eltlf„ln ,^,rL 
Miller, aleo a heat Winner. «a* ‘n fo^t,L 
position. Perfection held the pole for pan 
of the journey, but another Contender.'» 
Rouse Point Boy went s'oupd hi* field.

The Winnipeg bonsplel starts Wed- and, My^weirt ' dbwn the°bari? strskrh ;it

was W»

m WMM sus akHsm
were, some years ago. fully conversant ^^"ne^lieat they- were 4' 
w1tb Ih# cup And 11* N)an1f* and this , * Waterloo showing great »pe*d
Will help them considerably towards the*start. but It was fought thru the 
success In the spiel. Stretch by Peter Miller and Re*, tbe^for-

i, Ol, rnoTTZ c. F..„u. »■ ?'; »••»"« R“ rto-

Mack hfm. the bonsplel will A*i« <.rloo third Time 2.23. This finished one
(erest. as ‘beLindsayrlnk has «warm of',he‘m<)Vt exciting races ever held over 
corner in the hearts oi an rotirse
curlers, both on and off the Ice. jn the 2X9 trot, Hattie Bryson whs the

By winning the middleweight and good fir‘"this” season, hut »be
heavyweight championships. Geo. Aik defeat to-day, Johnny Medium wjn-
ln* proved himself the stsr of Xg^he ^e In three straight heats, «Tib
Manitoba amateur wrestling t the favorite second and Nat sP*> *
7hh: ^w,.T,?Tu,.M

X. "/re* AY.SveywC.r.0,Wht: nîî'fi; wa. conM^.bh cu. up. wide eccount.

middleweight. Geo Aik In*; The 2 08 trot and pace was won by. Mat-weight A. T .lfltohen: lightweight R tJ%Tme« Af™ lo.lna the first heat. 
M Hills; special weight. C. Bolton fee- very badly but won the
♦herwelght J. A. Macdonald; ba (am, with John McEwen
T neves. and our own Nat Ray doing the t'®"1"*-

second in every heal. The Unie jn tMO 
race wss not as fast as the 
race, but they were all racing hard. Never 
has a better day s racing been seen In Ot
tawa than was witnessed on tbe o.«wer

«sr isriaMsi
and the official» generally gavVgood sab- 
'‘Tuesday the principal event come» off.

$fe JKrMVTUK. *«3*S. sars
.« ».

2.19 trot, elake $1900 ;
Johpm Medium, b.g. k.- Scanlan.

R^;2Tl,Rh »., Nat S.v.L'tl'S 1 * '

King Allen.- '.rik.gr: R Dergeroo,
Hch.m.V WÏ A.-■ OoMlMÏ

tZW*bVC. Lewis. Toronto:
Tlllis—2 27,A. 2.24)4, lAKVi- 

2.98 I rot and pate, purse $M(Lj«e»
Mattie Chimes, » m. ; Groves *

A Toor. H.xheeteir N.V• ..... 3 111 
Nancy Allen, b.m. : F. McMahon.

jKTSUSf^r»»)»:
Toronto ...........................•••*,.......... - 1 “ -

Little Sandy, b.g..; D. Belanger.

„ „2 is trot and pare. King F>lward H el 
stake, puree $1009 (unfinished from Sat
urday) :
Rex. ch.g. ;

Stewart. Ottawa .... 
peter Miller, b.g.; F 

Tracey. Ottawa™
Waterloo, blk.g. :

Putmstn, Ottawa ...
Perfection, b.h. ; A C n » « ,l.eakt. Kt. Thomas.. 9 9 9 1 2 3 3 4 
St. .Anthony.' ch.g.;

Pe%_ Burnham. ro.
Kingston ................ 4 2 . 9 » ro.

Rouse’s Point Bey. kSirZ
Black Bill. hlk.g.rPho- 

nograph Ht.. Ottawa^* 1 ™
JUwim,ROt‘^w*a: .. 9 9 9 9 7 ro.
rZT.ïé!i! & =33. Î-W. t«»4.

■■ . 2.21 h. 2.23.
The last four heats were 

day.

W
A.some

I T. Rennl# 

G Dtithle
played at 
beating
fkarboro getting a default from Oahawa.

Queen City ‘defeated

X TROUSERS Men’s
a won two fro;
Men'» League »

last night 
. Then

,The -finest gtrotle in large | 
variéty, and in every cm 
we promise

in the afternoon 
Scarboro Maple Leafs In the final by 1* 

Bob Rennie beat Patterson 24 to 7, 
each of the seventh and 

Halsley, however, wae 
to the bad. With tour on the seven-

Ths baisser oi tbia asaaos's atecl in WoUa lias.. ineluJia* sll^siiss ; worth
regularly |3.50. $4.00. $5.00. snJ $6.00. for•hots, 

getting four on 
sixteenth ends.

1 SUREÎHMu tor Robert Rennie to^k all the 
in the return TankaiH .00$3lssfS^'#ï|

Rennie was 17 up on A. -Patterson the 
men of the Bbvrtl Urn waltxed off 
with the final by a comfortable margin. 
W. O. Ronnie defeated B “
soft Ica" * yénr «go 2$ to 10. while H>. 
Tliompron won from Halsley 20 to

Ifhe final In group * la on this after
noon at Queen City between «J»""»" 
AO-t Psrkdale. H T. yi,;onv.
Rennie, the Granite Tankard skip* had 
a fine work-out In the single rink com
petition. and lhey go right on this 
afternoon In the double team contest.

trot, a RF
SATISFACTIONtwo

toenth end, Will. Rennie took the lead 
the Queen City skip, and. adding an

other In the fine! round, woif by two
SlQueen9ty^60''* RicJimond Hill.

J.Uapperton. , A.GIaaa.
W.VhHIp G. 81ms.
R.B.RIce. A. asyegc.
H. A.Halsley, *k....li G. Oowle, ak .>...18
J.George. T, Th'dall.
j.luce. , J. Sanderson.
G B lA on. M. Boyce
r".Reosrfe, »k1..........22 H. Nicholi, sk...i-J

Totsf ...... .X.-l
ScatboroiA-cafs.

J. Mafcolm.
A. Dohtrt.v.
H. Thompson.

over ..v No Extra Charge for Fittings and Finishing ~

Î'-Jg.4,........ ..FASHION-CRAFT WARDROBE 73in and see. ............

P. BELLINGER, PROP.22 KING WEST.
Kodak Lea 

ÏAaeembier» won tv 
todak League last i

Frank Broderick 
& Co.

113 West King, Toronto * I

1 mi !HOCKEY GAMES'TO-NIOHT.HOCKEY RESULTS.

The following were the hockey résulta 
| last night: e

^-Intermediate O.H.A.— .
; Sarnia............... 8 Petrolea .... ..
Paris....,........Stratford ....
Watford............... 4 Rtrathrdy ....

i Lindsey...................... 13 Peterboro ..........
New Hamburg..rt, 7 -Drumbo .... .. 

—Junior O.H.'A.—
j. 7 X. A. A, C, ,
... 6 Blrocoee B. ....

.17 Huntsville ....
....10 Plcton 

..fa Seaforth .
—Ontario Pro.—

Berlin.....................13 Brantford ................
-Intermediate Intercollegiate—

9 Queen» It. ............... 3
—Intermediate Northem-

St. MlchaOle.............. 8 8t. Pauls
—Seiribr Rlverdale School—

Bolton............. « Kew Beach ...............9
-Financial—

facturera’ L., 3 Confederation .... fl
—Jennings’ Cup- 

Second Year B-.P-S. 5 Knox ......
-Junior Inters seociati on—

Centerml»!» ................3
—Intermediate Boya’ Union—

Scotch Th telles..........8 Broodvlewe .................. 4

Total...........................39
Queen eyy.

G. Uappertoh.
W. Philip.
R.B.RIce. . .
H. A.Halsley, sk... 18 W. O. Rennie. *k IS
J.George. H. Tltompson.
J.Inee. , W. W. Walton.
G.fl.Lycn. O. Cheeter.
R.Rennie, sk.^,........ 34 A. Patterson. *k .. 7

.....

Hockey Gossip.
The practice hours at Mutufti-*tr*«l H 

to-night are: «.30, 8t. Mlehaeh. 7.11, H 
Slmcoea’ A and T.R.C.

Varsity have arranged a game it™**'® 
York on Fèb. 28 with the chang 
down therek presumably the Waadf

Varsity will try out Code, a b$ 
of -the defence player, at right 
to-night agahiet Parkdale.

8.P.8. defeated Knox in a Je 
Cup game yesterday, in overtlm 
to 4. Knox was ahead At ha 
4—1.

stale
emblers-
F-.......... .............
w ............ .
F--........
w ........ .
Ûi>,-■■■■■■•■ I

... 8

%St. Michael»... 
Upper Canada 
Graven huret 
Belleville...: 
lx)ii(lon...ri.

4Total ..................... 25Total............ ..............40 3......
7

.... ...i...........«SINGLE RINK RECORD.

Entered. Left.
W eeley at Carlton. f- Gladstone L«

Brownies won tbr< 
e Gladetone

—Ontario Pro.— J. « Waterloo at GaK.
—Intermediate Bank- 

Imperial at Moleons.
—Canadian Pro— 

■Halleybory at Wanderer».
—Preeby terian—

11«Toront
Queen

°Cit>V"."7."

£££, park'.

Lakevlew .;........
Parkdale ..............
Aberdeen .............
University ........
Caledonia ......

l# Cadets... ..........121

n. 13
1 r l gf in,» ewe •*<#♦•.•>*Bloor at Knox .

St. Marks at Victoria. ’ Jimmy Cosgrave of the Argt 
been ordered to give up hocke 
rowing by hi* doctor, owing to I 
received a crack by a hockey *tl< 
has developed a growth over the

9

1 .......03
01 M

Cadets 9, Queen* II 3,
KINGSTON, Jan. 31.—Queen II. and 

Cadete I, played their second game in 
the Intermediate Intercollegiate series 
here to-night, the Presbyterians going 

" with A lead of one goal over the 
.„ldler«, as they won the lest game 
by 6 to 4. The Ice was In prood condi
tion and about SOI) were present. The 
game was fsirly fast and strenuous all 
thru, the Cadets being master* of the 
situation at all times. The half-time 
score was 3 to 1. and the final 9 to 2 
In favor of the Cadets. The teams:

Queen* II. (3) — Goal. Mills; joint, 
Elliott: cover. Lockett: foyer. Blson- 
ette; centre. Melkle: left wing. Smith; 
right wing. Goodwin.

Cadets. I. (91—-Goal, Powell: point. 
McAvtly: cover. Parr;-rover. Smith; cen
tre" Campbell; left wing. Adame: right 

Wheeler. /
B. N. Steacy, Kingston.

als ,.i.8...... W)Totals .......... ..... 4
-I Waterloo has sec tired two new 

for their hockey team, which ll 
complete. The latest acquisition 
Price of Montreal and Billy Bal 
Halleybury. The following will l 
IfnO-up to-night at Galt. Goal, < 
point, Baird; cover. Price: lorn 
Ma neon. Malone, McDonald and Oa

Wilson and Rennie Left.
In the single rink competition last night 

at Queen City 
Gienltee 
dale and 
won from

Scotch Thistles

, —H. T. Wilson of the
detested Dr. demon* cf Park- 
T, Rennie, also- of the Granite*, 

won non. Ernie I^ke. Torontoe, both by 
good margins, as fellows; -,

GianJtes. Parkdale.
F.Tremble. W. Scott.
R.Hunter Dr. Peaker.
B. E.Hawke. A. Howe.
H T.Wileon.sk........IS Dr

Granites.
C. H.Knowle*.
A.B.Nichols.
J.Rennie. _ ,
T. Rennie, sk..............18 E. M. Lake. *k-«

1—Exhibition—
... S Southern Preee .. 8 Total» ------------ _Otto HJgel. Varsity ve. Parkdale To-Night.

• Varsity and Parkdale meet to-night 
In a senior O. H. A. game, and as both 
teams have a liking for hard Ice, the 
game should be a go*»<• or*e \ax»lt* 
will play practically their fptercoljegf- 
ate team to-night, as they do not want 
to take any charicOs on losing the dis
trict. . .

Oymenfa Colts Here To-Morrow.

s.mSE:*|ÿ 
si^k^¥¥à¥ûîs?a H rie oh'fhe two teams, rm* eep*cl*l- 
ly -Barrle. who Ore being picked 
championship.

Eaton* Heve New 8ong.
Eaton* aff<l Rowing Club Pr'»«,'o* 

have a merry set-to at Mutual-street 
Thursday night, and me hlg store will 
turn ouiyIn full force, with their soot- 
ersCcIab. who have a new line of song:- 
for the occaelon. i-'

-Bolton Ave. Defeat Kew teach.
In (hp senior section of the Rlverdale

; erufm6
team work had Kew Beach on the run
m I(»w'fBearh* (0) : Goa,. Couse: h-vut, 
Bain: cover-point. Lyon: rover. Van 
DeCar; centre. Sargent: left w.ng. Har- 
vle; right wing, Michels Klritwo„d.

Bolton-avenue t«): Goal Kirgwooa. 
point. Buckner: cover-pomt.. W>*J3Î"' 
rover, Ctegg: centre. Lauder, left wing. 
McFadden : right wing. L.vnn.

Referee—Hcek*. ^

8t. Michaels Tie St. Paul.
Intermediate section -

&&&*&?&#%*
S""'time waa played- "either «

gain any while LockhartOonter was -the *7^ s, Paul’s bunch.
WFt. Mlch«U Î8)3a^Æwin"; rover!

^’n-nct-rÆ r-r w,w Me"

'^^^^rwanace; point. 

Smith: r^t'^ Haff.y; right w'ng.

i#|js .

. Class C, City 
the Athenaeum a41e 
achetars won two
,» Class C, City Le.

Lindsay 18, Peterboro 3.
LINDSAY. Jan. 31.—(Special.)—The 

Intermediafe cu|> holder» nailed the 
ltd down tight In the game-to-night 
against tHS P^tSTboro »d^H.‘ the score 
being 18 td *■ Mid the half-time 8 to 9. 
ftuperlor«y of speed, magnificent back 

* checking, supefb Shooting on-the part 
forward tin*/ backed up by an 

almost Impregnable defence, won the 
game for the' heine team. Desplté- the 
feet that Llndeay came out on top by 
a large margin, the Peterboro crew 
put up a remarkably fast end aggree- 
slve game. Lindsay "played like Trp- 
Jans and dasaled the Pelerboro line 
with their magnificent and scintillating 
rushes. When the forward line showed 
signs of weariness the defence reliev
ed and took a hand In the bombard
ment of the Peterboro nets: It would 
be hard to -particulerise on * the play 
of any of the players, as Lindsay as a 
team played stellar hockey. For Peter
boro the work of Ray was spectacu
lar and effective. Owing to a np*ty 
cut received by Dobeon In the latter 
stages of the flrefhalf, only six men 
a side figured In the second,' half. 
Stoddard was the goal-getter for Lind
say. Referee Cook of Toronto gave 
entire satisfaction. The Une-up:

Peterboro ti)—Goal. De roche 
Campbell; cover. McDougall; rover. 
Ray; centre, Dobson; right wing. Bey- 

left wing. McMillan.
Lindsey (13)—Goal. Gamble: point. 

Cote; cover. Green ; rover. Stoddard': 
centre. McDougall; right wing. Cain; 
left wing, Bloomfield.

Rev. Dr, Milligan III,
Rev Dr. Milligan, pastor of Old St. 

Andrew'» Churcffi is confined to the 
house and wee not able to take his ser
vices on Sunday.

A good swift game at St M 
Rink last night respited In * til 
for Otto-HIgSl team by 5- 3. R, 

.swift Play was largely rOsponsibli 
this Blanche for the flouthams, 
swift enough, but larked wr»lgl) 
check Rowe. Tyler ' scored th* 

utham team and Blj 
The line-up:

... Clemen», sk. » 
Toronto.

XV. H. Burns.
W. H. Grant,
H. W. Wet herald.

holors—

At Nice on .1* n 18 the second most 
valuable *t»»plechfl*e In t.h* world, the
Grand Prix de- Ta Ville 
$29,099. two miles endI *J* 
was won b, M. A. Vell-Plekard s Blag- 
eitr H... bT Raconteur, mit 
earrvtn*: If* pound* end ridden b>

the firs, rare of the day. Wlnnle^O on-

.ft
goal for the So 
the' otheif 

Southern Pres* (3)—Goal. Mannlay; 
point. Hayden ; cover. Parker; rqver. 
Purvis: centre. Tyler: left wing, HAS! 
rtngton; right wing. Blanche, ;

Otto HlgeJ (5)—Goal. Beatty! ,| 
Derocher: cover. Edward*;
Thqnjpsos; Centre. Mackey; left 
SchOlea: right wing. Rowe,

of the
No. \ District dup Drew.

Umpire HdewUs met the representative# 
of No. 1 cup diatrlet at the Gnsnfte Rink 
lest night and made the draw a* follows: 

-On Toronto I or, 9.30- 
Ice 1 and 3—Granite v. West Toronto.
Ice 3 and 4-Lakevlew e. PVoepect Park. 
Winners meet at ' 2.9K

—On Queen City lee, 9.39- 
9 and 4—Aberdeen v. Toronto.

4 —On Queen City Ice. 2.39—
1 and 2—Winner of Aberdeen v. Toronto, 

v. Caledonian».
—On Granite Ice, 2.30—

2 and 3—Queen City v. Brampton.
4 and1 8—Parkdale v. University. -

tal* ..........
tlinonas—
aeel^

North ...
>rdan ....
Ikee ........

tale ■■■■

Clés» B, Odd
,1 won two from 
B. Oddfellow»' L

wing.

Rpt Plcton Out df Running.

yBWraBfE
Plcton septet 10 — 7. in the fastest 
rame seen here In a long time. This 
puts Plcton out of , the running and 
rives the diatrlet championship to 
Kingston. The Plcton boys were full 
of confidence, and tl.elr supporters 
backed them liberally, but the locals 
were out to s venge the raw deal they 
rot In Plcton. and did It handsomely-. 
All the Belleville team starred, and 
their goal-tender. Duesberry. deserves 
a medal. He did some of the fanciest 
work ever seen here. The Piétons 
nlaved a brilliant game, but the locals 
checked back so fast that the visitors 
never had more than a fighting chance. 
Referee Moxon of Toronto made an 
excellent referee. The half-time score 
was 6—3 In Belleville's favor, and the 
full score 10—7. The line-up:

Belleville (10) — Goal. Duesberry; 
point Brown; cover. Harebell: rover. 
Patterson; centre. Bone;. right wing. 
Connelly; left wing. Frechette.

Plcton (7) — Goal. Cooper; point. 
Jones; cover, Chestnut: rover. Ken
nedy; centre. Hickey: right wing, Sny
der: left wing. Burns.

was thrownnor 
Shoulder. a for the

SiVrtF Sfid daughters and gra daona 
and granddaughter» of the. famous Hun
garian mere Klnacem, which «ah never 
defeated In her entire career have won 
nn «i-.» turf more than half « million 
Aollars and others with 'on. crow 
of K Inscent In their pedigrees have 
won more' than * million and a quarter 
W0" m It 1. not quite thirty years 

retired from

Galt have released Captain Me 
aid. who mk*e the assault on Cl 
at Brantfordvf 1 t 1

II i:A Cornwall despatch says; F,ir 
Lalonde of the Canadian Hockey 
of Montreal has been 111 at hi* fat 
home here for five days. and. while 
Indisposed, left this afternoon for k 
real. Ills ■physician lies advised Mn 
to pjav this week. Lalonde'* IllttO 
believed to be a had attack of the i 
iltho It was first feared, from the »l 
toms, ho might have typhoid.

6 3 6

.641 
4 6»

dollars, 
since this famous marc 
the turf.

Peterboro Cup Rinks Beat Lindsay.
Peterboro. Jan. 31.—Peterboro and Und- 

mv had a great fight to-day In the finals 
for tlie District Cup curling champion
ship Peterboro won hy one shot, the 
score being 33 to 32. Skips Foote of Pet
erboro and Carew of Lindsay tied and 
Fitzgerald of Peterboro beat Welsh of 
Undssy by 18 to 17. The rink» atid scores;

Peterboro- Llndeay—
W. G. Reid. A. Knowlson.
R Hicks, F. Thomas,
ri’ m T.|nf. A. W illlwns,
H Foote Skip......F. J. Carew, ek>...17
L. Hall. rÆ"*0"
W. Taylor. A. TenT ,
J.' E.rA.h5!tif-**rald. O R Welsh,

skip................. .*h,P .........................................

Tote.1.................,...33

iwe
Parkdale Gun Club.

1 ast Saturday's weekly xliool held by 
tbe*pa. kdale Gun Hub on their ground, 
mi t he Htimber, wa* one of the mostfwahîe of the »ea»on, the weather 
Idewl and the trap» lit Mplendtd condition, 

in a good time for the «hooter* ^ theV vi»tt?n« friend» ln the jrpoon 
event. K. A. Parker wa* high, with a 
nr ore of JO. cloeelv followed by W. O. 
Trethewéj" and E Mason, with 19 each. 
gmiowTog Is". Us* of the fhooter* and 
thei. scores tor the afternoo^.^

r Totals ...) r.; point. 1 >k .....
i Parte 4, Stratford 3.

PARIS. Jan. 31.—In the Inters 
O.H.A. game here to-night. Par 
a victory over Stratford by a sc-.- —
4 to 3. The half-time score was 3 to *• 
The line-up: , JL. ;

Strstffrd (3) — Goal. R. 
ttolnt. Richard*;, rotter. Preston; cen
tre, Simpson; . rover.-'F. Rankin: 
wing. Dunbar: right wing. Br*tf“w 1

Parla (4) — Goal A. Fraser: 
Peebles; cover. Thompson; centl 
Gill; rover. Kempt herns; left 
Megge: right wing. W. Gill. Jg

h
mnur:

lie ..4 4 3

Totals . » .^. «

Eaton’s Two-Md
In the Eaton’» two-fd
Ight tlic Hykamoe won 
M*#, Soore»: |

Hykamos- 
’omlin

R. W 2 7 4 2 1 1 2 1

1 3 3 4 9 2 1 2

..'3 1 1 3 8 4 4 3

«7. 86Pa'rker . 
Plckbring
Gillies .... 
A Wolfe . 
Ms*on .... 
Patterson 
Slewarteon
Kay ...........
Wbbald ... 
Trethewey 
Devins . 
MeAdatn .

2561
C'.H.539-, of theTotal .....69 . 41 In the St.:--s69 District Cup To-night at Kingston,

ji .£:

Kingston. Brock ville and Prescott will, 
have two rinks each in th» competition . 
” Sergt.-Major Keith of th# Royal Mill- ] 
tary College has been ‘J.Æ1''*
structlon In boxing and wreetllng *l ■ 
Queen’s Gymnasium.

I Fourteen Star Performer».
Those who attended the work-mit of i 

Paul Acoose. the weriern '*'>"***■ .
Slmfaon, Ixingboat and fleilen, at R'v*r 
dale Arena, last night, were . i
surprise Acoose Is «me of the prettiest 
runners ever,stem In Toronto. 14* 1# she 
other Shnibb for style and When he ha*, 
galloped five, miles 1a*t night he pulled 
up with a puff. Manager Staples regard-; 
,d a wonderful trip! as a matter of coure# 
and when asked If he thought his man, 
could win he merely winked one of those, 
knowing winks and said nothing 

To- morrow night when the first two 
hrsts of the Canadian Derby will he run, 
the Toronto public will he offered a greet, 
card Acoose. Phruhb, Meadows. Simpson, | 
Lee.' Crowley. Red. Hawk. Green. Abide 
Wood, LJunxstfom. Redden, Begley. But- ! 
1er and Ncherber, r#pi-eaent the fastest ;

lu the world at 15 miles. Two dis- ; 
tlpct races will be run, one commencing : 
at the conclusion of the other. Tom Tong- i 
boat Is swelling aronnd Ilk# a pouter 
pigeon after his defeat of Smallwood at 
Pittsburg and Is aching to get Into the 
race He cannot get the coneent of Man
ager' Mlntz, but that Is expected to-day 

Daft night at 8.10 Ernie Hertherg, with | 
t-jungstrom. Haryev Coh#n with Crowley 
and Jimmy Ice of Boston, left New York 
and will he here et 19 this morning. Cohen 
la the famous niller of the Irish-Amert- 
esns of New York. Tlie 14 runners rill ' 
he drawn for heats to-dsy. after Icnif- 
hoat's manager haa been definitely heard 
from. Tickets are now on sale at 189 
Yrnge-atreet. and tile leading down-town 
hotel*. No lea» than 569 gueaaes ha'-e ar
rived from all part» of Canada on the or
der In which the runnerr will finish. 
Mayor Geary has consented to start the 
race. Simpson and Aooeso have discov
ered that they can understand one an
other In their native dialect. Iritt, Long! 
boat Is on I he outside looking In. ,

16 i25 -,
825 The Prince George 

Pressing Parlera
59- 24 ecefee# se ###•#*»;» “A Little Better Than Seem* Necessary.”-A38

17 125
1326

' Totals .....No. 104 MUTUAL ST. ^

All orders promptly end law
fully attended to. Parcels cel»» 
for and delivered.

«I. OHARLESWORTH^
Phone Main 2326. '247

Balmy Beach Gun Club.
*sk. vPKiiiHr weekly iiboot of t he a bo va 

toK Md on Saturday, ih# 29th on 
tiieh- grounds nl ihc Woodbine The da>

"'’ver

rom», bring the high manotor«b,day.

“Davis’ Perfection” 10c Cigar
We Make Cigars and NothingZlse

Mall Win 
Mall won two 
to the Printers' 

tan. Scores: 
Mtil-

w

Pf^
raced on Mon- N;

■"7 J.. 59P. J. Boothe...
' A E. Craig.. ■ 
McDuff .............
J Z R”** ■

. J. E. Murphy 
T. F Hodgson
F. W. Lyonde.
J. A Shaw........
C. Davis ............
W. H. Cutler 
T. D. McGaw • 
C S. SyAc........
G. H. Smith....
H. M. liurherte 
Main ..
Maaon .

41

'MiÆ/S;. 'is
ÎSST Ttotiaml’of PetroleTShW..eVhe Mar

diSd "thi

""«« (b Goa,.” H-;4,r,nt'ro™': 

lard ; cover-point. t wing.
Moore ; centre. Har' r> 
pollard: left C°s £p.on
Wsnless: -'^^"^ht 

McLe*tiandf left wing. Cameron.

6"
Gravenhurat 17, Huntavllle 3.

BRACEBR1DGF,. Jan. 31 —
final game, of «h# Junior O.H.A. series 
nla'-ed here lw-nlght between Graven- 
hnrat and Huntsville, the former won 
bv a score oCf7 to 3. Th# Huntavllle 
team were outclassed and were prac
tical!' not tn It from the start, th"lr °7’" 
ponentF being much faster and bet
ter players. The llne-um .

Gravenhurat (1,1 — Coal
point. Fielding; cover. H.vie*, centre, 
firflbam: rover. Or»bam, left T\lngr.
ChristInison: right wing Flower*.

Huntavllle (3)—Goal. Thomas; point, 
Pvnv cover. Thomas: centre, Robln- 
adn; rover. Watson; left wing. John
ston right wing. Pym.

rteferee—G. Caldwell of Barr^e.

The name "DAVIS" ha* always been associated 

with fine Cigars.

For half a century we made a specialty of Cigars. 
Naturally, we have acquired a nice discrimination in 
the selection and blending of tobacco, which is un
known to those who have not devoted a lifetime to 
the study of Cigars exclusively.

The best proof of this statement is found in the Cigarf 

bearing the Davis bands.

Take "DAVIS’ PERFECTION"—our new 10c 

Cigar. Nothing quite so
ing__yet mild—has ever before been offered at the

price.
S

It takes specialists to make such a 10c Cigar.

.

The Jiflle Brovm Band on thi* Cigar it our exclusive property— _ 

>—registered at Ottawa-

*; •*0
Tn the3*.VI

24 QRAND to.
Clearance Sali

DURING JANUARY
Suits, Overcoats and Trou- i 
sers at greatly reduced 
prices—for cash only.

45
•7760

r Worl'd-L" ..........4959
«9 1 11
79" iklll8769

1,76» mW
Wilson ..

-MV
59 36

a66
in49

70 34
These shoote .wtH"bé’continued ever^

f*lUrd.‘ey’tlri." c tob FÔr tita 'convVnlencie 
nome to '”V,h'Xh ha* made arrange 

be procured on in*

R.
h‘ TIFtpoint.mm 8. CORRIQAl „f shooter* 

ment» for «hells to 
grounds LIN111-t QUIIN STfillT IA8T ri J

London 13. Seaforth.

SSj&&«tirL. i- r„.
,04 s-> 12 .569 12321 without » defeat The locals did not
0, :# 25 3(3 ■ 1221 attempt anything extraordinary
P# V 21 .529 120*1 night, having little doubt of the out-
ù si 15 . 509 1998 come. The line-up.
U 87 10 151 1»76 London (131—Goal. Parkinson, point,
at » 30 483 1323 McColl; cover. Avery;1eft. Gllti**. right,
îf K f. l»9 Wilson: rover. Lfckl#; jwntre, I-ee.
f. »; « ,2, \S- Seaforth (7) - Goal. Troyer: point.
^ 9, 4M Inoi Mcl.ean; cover. D. Reid: left. Jento:
,4 94 L .449 109" r|ght Muir: rovef. Richardson: centt^

•R Itoforer—McNIcholl, Stratford.

m
PETRO,aRÂ^.ton**3'3K one

season by a and up till the
at htlhtlTTjr »'*' j The
last five tn "u,.*nVh.rd Rtrathroy and 

S.rr1ved4by two special train*
«uth* about 299 rooter* each, and were 
with annul # . k hy p,trolea Brass
tfonA The rink was packed to It* full 
?,n.Hty This throws. Strathroy out 
o?Pth# running In this series and leaves 
f£rnla and Watford tied for first place. 
Ur McMtnn of London handled the 

most satisfactory and overlooked 
The game wae a clean one.

decorating the

*1*1 all bowlera 
18 it floes not

The 
dub’s

8 penault ------
E 1-a Belle ...
G Vezlna ........
V. Paradis ........
F. Renaud 
1 Slrols .......
P. Saurlnl ..........
P Gravellv........
J. Bolduc ............

RICORD’S %chetin 
SPECIFIC
matter how tong sUoding 
the worst case. My algnatu 
non* other genatoe. Tbo,

care/rich, mellow and satisfy-to-
Siven It is th 
•centa of oi 

fat offer them 
“•t,ball# belov 
Price and the

wo
re on every

without avail wj?D«it h#o 

•1 per bottle, «tais 
«cEorigLD'e D*vo Stok*. Bui i 
Cos. Tirai;lay, Toronto.

other n 
printed

m

er.x
ThisbPJ

® their
-

BLOOD DISENew Hamburg 7, Drumbo 6.
NEW HAMBURG. Jan. !«' --TJto

game In th# first r/",n'1 , ln„*,l V,ph,.r> ha. wa* played heff to-night be 
tWPFn DriMTibo and New Hninburg, re- Lulttog In » win for New Hamburg by 
a score of 7 to 6. The line-up:

Drumbo (*> — Goal. Burgess: point. 
I,llllce cover. Hal! : rover. Wilkinson. 
centre. Avery; wings. McTague. Uw-

that James fosgrave. thell Is slated 
crack sculler and hocke?' player of the 
Argonaut Rowing Club, must abandon 
strenuous exercise owing to an Injury. 
He was preparing to go to Henley next 

for the Diamond Sculls.

game
nothing-
onlv about four men 
fence. The line-up:

Strathroy (31—Goal. Jarvis: point, 
frquhart: cover. Smith: rover, Avery; 
centre. Candles*: right wing. MeKel- 
1ar: left wing. McNish.

Watford (4)—Goal. Johnson: point. 
jC. Dodds: cover. Ellloft; rover. Thor- 
ney: centre. Stappleford; right, wing. 
Roche; left wing. !.. Dodds.

'.to* must feel 
tumbling 

$7.00 or $8.00 
•• their purch 
fall Buy a # 

ALW AYS 
Jtoilc Strikes tl 
*? v*I*e.
1 Agents:

Affecting throat, mouth and skin ,thj 
oughly cored. Involuntary lose#», !*■ 
trace, utwtatural discharges and all d 
eases .ii the nerves and geolto-urlnary 1 
gana. a specialty. It makes no différés 
who haa failed to cure y eu. Call or wri 
Consultation free. Medicines sent to * 
address. Hours. 9 a.m. to 9 p m ; Sunda: 
8 to 9 p.m Dr. J. Reeve, 29* 6he(bpuri 
street, sixth house south of 
street, Toronto.

•75.

(miWorkman Loses an Arm.
BERLIN. Ont.. Jan. 31.—(Special.)— 

Stephen Tanaswltz. aged 89, an 
ploy# of the Lang tannery, caught his 
left arm In the machinery and had It 
so mangled that amputation was ne
cessary.

i !c RUirmiw
Krauaman's Germin Grill- Special 

business men’s lunch at 1120 a.m. to 
$.00 p.m. Steaks and chops all day. 
Corner King and Church. (German 
cooking.)

uornieAi,
n. DAVIS A 8088. LIMITEDem-

rle MUBL MNew Hanihurg (7) — Goal. Karges: 
point. Herckenretter: cover. Becker, 
fever Livingston: • centre. Schultz; 
wing*, t'fflemnn. Quehl.

34*>
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XHE TORONTO WORLD1,1910
TUESDAY MORNINGUTi ■ - '-I! HELP WANTED.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Jack LongI To-Day s Entries

Jacksonville Card.
JACKSONVILLE. Janf ZL-Tlio card for 

to-morrow Is aa follows:
FIRST RACE, «-year-okle and up, 6 fur-

Oe^ocka--------------- 97 Marie Hyde
Bey mole..........................98 Forty-Four ........... 98
Universe.................... 10Î Dearly Bell .......... 1
Silverado.................189 Square Deal ....It»
Polly Lee.,...,............97 Allen Fenrn ........... 99
Martin May..';.... 99 Starboard ................ 102
Garten Las*............... 107 H. Croascaddln .,1»

oX.PUBLIC HME WORST PUK 
RT JACKSONVILLE TRUCK

BOWLING GAMES TO-NIGHT.
The following are the bewMng 8*nies

Butanes»—H. Murhy Co. v. Emmett Shoe

°jSESrCTs, city—Paynes at Royals, <Mad- 
CU" Tt Beieh** Parkdale at Bruns

wick, Athenkeum at Dominion- 
Orotral—Shamrocks v. Blackball* 
Gladstone—Brockton Colts v. Maple

‘aw B, Oddfellow*—Floral v. Toronto,

ï“cmro-TlitM«r^av«ctorisa, Electric* v.

Herchuts Slip 
One Over en the

Amerlcens
in 12 * 
itford 6

1RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNKROOM », JANES BUILDING,

75 Yongç^trtetT

Juarez Last 5 Days
Tom Franks, B.B., 6-1, Won 
Alma Boy, B.B., - 4-5, Won 
Tom Frank», B.B., 7-1, Won 
The Fad, B.B., - 5-1, Won
Clint Tuoker, Ex.Sp., 3-1, Won

To-Day 10 to 1

CANADIAN
PACIFICBOSTONAN OPPORTUNITY 

TO VISIT I

WHY NOT U8EFROM TORONTO 
VIA MONTREAL

FEBRUARY 3rd
Return Limit February 12th

$15.25 : = >97
Second Choices and Long Shots 

Defeat the Favorites—Results 
and Entries.

107
With the Americana In a trance during

to X X al»-
^i'anrin^d Tom

BBïSffrFr ~Xmarloan*— *L #2* uj ; Sidelights.
Kafrye .................................. “1 164-46Î Woodbines A won three game. from
Bird .................. .................... tJJ lag 186— E02 WeverUy* In the Beeches Leesue last
Micktis .................... ............ 1«1 J09- 685 night by default-_______

I Gnu, ..................................... 23 176 „ Jz In the Twu-Mal League yesterday at
----------r— Payne’s alleys, the home team won four

out of five. . ' ' a\

«îssrs&sr S"" s&
street, at the Brunswick alleys, during the 
month of January, terminated last night 
and the following 10 men qualify for the 
roll-off on Wednesday evenins. Feb. 2, at 
8 o’clock: R. Sutherland *1. C. Adame 
840. H. Phelan 8H. Bert Nell 610. F. Phelan 
m, J. Booth sn, A. Sutherland' 598. W. Mc
Millan m. W. Hughes sao and N. White 
579. All competitors must be on hand Wed
nesday evening at 8 o’clock sharp or for
feit their game. ____ _

- A new bowling league has been formed 
In the city,- composed at the retail pie add 
bakers of Toronto. The city wOl be divid
ed Into four districts, east, north, west 
and central. Matches will be played on 
the Athenaeum Club alleys on Wednes
day aftemooria, starting oh Feb. 2.

THE BEST ROUTE ITOderick LONDON.
DETROIT,
CHICAGO

LONDON 1
^Parkdale—Aquatics v. flunnytadee. 

Beaches—Keffer's Colts v. Norway. 
Printer*—Murray Printing Co. v. Toron

to Typesetting Co.

i DETROITJACKSKJNVIDLE, Jan. 31—Thldwvas de
cidedly the worst day the public has had 
at Moncrief Park. Howdy Howdy and 
Descomnets, both of 'which made their 
initial appearance here, 
winners. Summary :

FIRST RACE—Quarter-mile :
1. Capsize, 110 (Troxler), « to 1.
a, Aitadena. 112 (Nlool), » .to 1.
8. Kentucky Rose, 107 (Golovin), =A-L
Time .24 4-6. Love Cure, Defier, Dont, 

Rash, John KUepore, Hawklike, Bros 
Fitzhugh, Miss Helen, The Rascal, Bertha 
D„ Do too, Winning Smile and Newcomer 
also ran. _ .

SECOND RACE—Five furlong
1. Howdy Howdy. U1 (Powers), « to 1.
2. Flying Footsteps, 106 (O’Fain), 9 to 20.
8. Kid, 110 (Henry), 9 to 1.
Time 1.001-6. Placid, Clem Beachey. 

Herdsman, St. Delntol and Katherine Van 
also ran.

THIRD RACE—Seven furlongs :
1. Dr. Holzberg. 106 (Butwell), 18 to 5.
2. Jack Parker, 10» (Powers), 7 to 10.
». Oran a, 104 (Davenport), 7 to 2.
Time 1.27 8-6. Pinte, Pulka and Belle

8^OURrarRACE-Handlcaa 1 mtie :
L High Range. 106 (Butwell), 12 to 6.
2. EHfaH, 107 (Davenport), 7 m l.

iSl 2SE'mc2XSSZ’:$£ ’à*™»
"SjSS'RJfciS %M-~: ,

L King Avondale. 112 (J. Reid). 8 m L 
2. Arionette. 101 (O’Fain), 4 W .
8. Seymour Beutter, u*(f°**r,)Al^f^.7 
Time 1.M 1-6. Sally Preston, Edge ley, 

Jacobite and Ruble siso ran.
SIXTH RACE—11-16 miles .
\ ^X^o«^ut^m"2'to 60 '

^to^va^gh. Ardri, 

Malediction, County Clerk and Killle- 
crankle also ran.

bruary longs:
cKeï":::.v.v:.w «y........
Sœ::::.:.::vS SR.^n.:

Ferrand Ceclllan. .M2 Orandlselmo
Gypsy Girt............ W JSndtata....................109
Henderson.............Oil OtaHs Ormsby ...112

THIRD RACE, 4-year-olds and up, 5)4 
furlongs:
Ball Hazard....
Pimpante........
Progressing....
Busts clan..
Low Heart.....
Brown Tony...
Gram sar.......
I»ady Caro 1 las,

FOURTH .RACE, 4-year-olds and up. 6 
furlongs :
Green Lawn........tol Critic ..........
C.W.Burt..................104 Percy Taylor
Great Heavens....109 Ida D. ..........
Ruble..........................104 Map! et on ....
Geo. 8. Davis..........109 Jack Ntmnally ..109
' FIFTH RACE, 4-year-olds and up, 7 
furlongs:
Grande Deroe.
Yarns.............................104 Pooomoke
Osorine.
Hooray................. ,..100 Sally
B. of Richmond. ..106 Wap onoca
Camel........................... .107 Dr. Barkley...........110

SIXTH RACE, selling, 3-year-old» and 
up, 1 mile:
Gimp....
St. Ilario................
Golden Flora

.100Gtore CHICAGO107
.MB 3 TRAINS DAILY 

UO A.M., A4* and 1LSS P.M. 
ONLY D0UBLE-VHACK ROUTE

.-...109
were returned» frouser The above winners were handed out by 

In the last 6 days. It figures 19 to 1 
for your money! Four best bets out of 
five won, too. I have a. corker that will 
win by himself at big odd». Come and 
get this good thing. Price, 21. ,

.112
me

And Intermediate Peints 7 
8 a-m. 14,00 p.m. I7.20a.m.
DAILY I D. Ex- Sun. I DAILY

I

Sale Secure ticket, at City Ticket Office, north- 
west comer King and Yonge streets.

’Phono Main
.... 99 Manhelmer ...........M»

102 Harold Jr. ,.
MB C. Clamp ...

.104 Waterbuiy 
Tres Joli .

108 Havre ....
.103. Schleswig .
108 Stringency ..

Totals ............. -•- M M4 911 ^

|A=35'81 ESHiss I 5£b

.-102"•( ..KM Standard Turf GuideTS TO-DA
», and tio TrotMM

-.106 No transfer necessary In Detroit 
for destinations on Amertcnn 
Lines.

Mil. 99 AMERICAN LINE:« December Pear 26,28, 24,35, 55, 51

Agent, 81 Queen Street W.
N. Y., Plymouth, Cherbourg, Sonthnmp n
Hew York... Feb. 5 St. Louis.... Feb. W 
Adriatic ... Feb. 12 Oceanic .... Feb. 26

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
. New York—London Direct.

- NEW 8.8. MINNEWA6KA
Completely and Luxuriously Equipped.

Feb. 12 IH Lend oil Direct
Minnetonka ..Feb. 5 Minnetonka Mch. 12 
Mlnnewaska.Feb. 12 Mlnnehalia ..Feb. to

S’S5. » : ...167
THIS WAY 18 THE SHORTEST685 *48 791 2819Totals

.104ii «I goods In 
. and in every 
anise

Business Men's League.
Kstonls» won two from **yrj*e nnn a. 

B«5nee. Men’* League last rt|ht. Score*.

Ryriei— 14g 14J_ 41*Ml troy .................................. \f. ÎT; 183— 607

Hartwell ........................ iS ” 153-884

Totals .......................... * ^ ? t7
Eaton las— .L 144- 4M

gNgW»* .............................. ÎS 107 131— 360

......................=ijç a «

108
102

xCOWCANDA..104•* The World’» Selection»

mmSURE BY

THE ESTABLISHED 
ROUTE

..1029» May M............. —j àcksonville—
ARST RACE—Martin May, Universe, 

Allonby. _
SECOND RACE—tirandissimo, Smug, 

Miss Sly. ^
THIRD RACE)-Stringency, Waterbary, 

Manhelmer.
FOURTH RAdE—Ida D„ C. W. Burt, 

Great Heaven*.
FIFTH RACE—Grande Dame,Pocontoke, 

Mary F
SIXTH RACE—Paradise Queen, War- 

field, Stoneman.

ISFACTION ..106
RED STAR LINE...MB Cowen ........... ......111

Preston ....MB PartsNew York—Antwrr
Finland .......... Feb, 2/ Zeeland ... Feb. 18
VaderlaUd... Feb. 9 ' Lapland.new.Feb. 23

is by Gowganda Junction aad the 
Sleigh Road.

Ill

wing Suiting* are 1 
In quantities—Cot
see.

WHITE STAR LIRE Saving 15 Hours. 94 Warfield................... 133
.:.109 Sandpiper
... 94 Stoneman ................ 113

Baron Esher............. 108 Paradise Queen .105

Eaton's Jewelers' Two-Man League will 
roll or the Athenaeum alleys every Mon
day and Wednesday evenings at t o’clock. 
The teams for Wednesday are: Mixers v. 
Ttgerites, Longshorta v. Mackedlkes, Cubs 
V. Pirate* This wilt finish this week’s 
games and the complete 
published later on In the week.

Near York, ttueeueton. Liverpool.
RSJ’&r LAURENTIC, Feb. 5

Combination Turbine-Reciprocating En
gines. Superb Appointments—Elevator- 
Orchestra.
Ixiurentic.new Feb.» | Baltic 

N. V—Plym’th—( herb’g—Houthnmptqn.
mammoth ADRIATIC ISSS 

FEBRUARY 12, 10 AM.
New York ...Feb. 5 St. Louie ...Feb. 19 
Adriatic .... Feb. 12 Oceanic .... *eb. 26

So*™ x ITALY and EGYPT
Via Aaorea, Mndrlrn nad Gibraltar.

CELTIC (20,904 tons)..Feb. 2: Mar. 18, 
CMUHlt (21,035 tone)
Romanic ............................."“iLr^rohlk ApH "

Canopic - - -..............- March 24. May 4

nk 101
olfe ...........

Totals ......
Dally service—Dining Cars to and 

here connection Is 
trains to and from

............ 788 760 728 2289
k Broderie] 
& Co.

from Sudbury, 
made with C.P 
Toronto.

Full Information at City Office, cor- 
Klng and Toronto Street*.

J.
h Tampa Program.

TAMPA, Jan. 81.—Following are the 
tries tor to-morrow’s races:

FIRST RACE, 3 furlongs:
Magic Miss
Maxine Dale........... 110 M. Degrees .
Hath. Gardner....110 Petite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 110
African Girl............UO F. H. McKinney..113

SECOND RACE! Wi furlong», rolling: 
Limelight...,....
Vanadium............
Frank Patten........107 Nettle Carl ta ........ 103
Gordon Lee..............108

THIRD RACE, 644 furlong», rolling:
Our Nugget..........,.88 Addree* .
Sanoma Girl........... 102 Oeea ........
Lucky Mate

Kodak League. .
The Assemblers won two from.Wenos m 

the Kodak League last night.
Wen os— » !**_*»

Btrry ................... \a 188- 488

" » HI YSr'Zl... 187 128

F6b. 19schedule will be en- ■. —Tampa—
FIRST RACB-Kathryne Gardner, Max

ine Dale, Mrs. Carter.
SECOND RACE—Nettle Carita, Vana

dium. Gordon Lee.
THIRD RACE—Oeea, Address, Sanoma 

Girl.
FOURTH RACE—Sorrel Top, Baby 

Willie, Oak ha,
FIFTH RACEr-Ormuz, John Garner, 

Clyetnic.
SIXTH RACE—Fundamental,

Queen, Dunvegan.

est King, Ti ednerSPORTING GOSSIP.

It Is said that Windsor will hold an In
dependent light harness meeting and buck 
the Grand Circuit at Detroit.

The release of Wm. A. Autrey by the 
Boston NatleOial Baseball Club to tne St. 
Paul Club of the American Association Is 
announced.

110 Mrs. Carter ..........110
no

f i

%•y
Idesden .........

Totals ............................ «* % f $?.

glister ................................. 2 S i|»_ 519Devis .................................... # i® M8-318

G*S* ..................................... 189 162- 4Î3
Hsrrls  ..................................... _

............. *73 «48 «38 11»

Hockey Goaelp.
1er hour* at MutunlU 
e : 6.30. St. Michaels)
in nd T.R.C.

bve arranged a game ll
hb. 28 with the chan 
presumably the Wan*

iill try out Code, a hi 
knee player, at right 
hirst Parkdale.

•aled Knox In a .lei 
k peV rday- In overtime 
|x wia* ahead at hat

Results at Tampa.
TAMPA, Jan. 31.-The races re*

e rHS^ura.v to i.,

••«. Eminola. 107 (Lang), 10 to L 
3. Harting, 109 (F. Lewis), even 
Time 1.113-6. Gnyernor Haskell, R 

fined, "The Ram. Gambler and Maleco

“roCOND RACE—lt4 mile»over hurdle# : 
".Bronte, 149 (Cochran), 4 to 6 .
9 Okenlte 161 (Johnson), 5 ^-o i*

.. 91 Daisy B 
...192 Ikvln H. Drlggs .104

101
I

1
lOi:,'.&other_

mÈmm
Rebel

..108
Stanley Ketchel has signed for a-t*n- 

round bout with Frank Klaus of Pitts
burg. The fight will take place to Pitts
burg on March 11.

The Eastern A.A.U. outdoor champion
ship skating race» will be held at Orange 
Lake, near Newburgh, on Feb. 12. The 
event» win Include quarter, half-mH* and 
one mile championship#, one mile- novice 
and five mile Handicap. M

The Pioneer Adult School Cricket Club 
of Toronto desire to arrange fixtures for 
next season Addres» H. Hampton (cap
tain), Pioneer Adult School, 160 Wkst Ade- 
lalde-street.

10!
Kaiser’s Stable 

Best in the World 
Over 300 Horses

107 Cap*. Chauler ....108 IDOMINION LINEGasper Dice........... MB
FOURTH RACE. 6)4 furlongs, rolling: 

Clwr. Hamilton...102 Harriet Rowe ....102
Beth. Good win.....MB Sorrel Top . . . . . . . . 103
Virginia Maid. . . . . . 103 Cnltha ........
Baby Willie............ 103

FIFTH RACE, 8 furlongs, selling:
dyamlc..........
Alice Mack..
Ormuz............

Totals ........... nPort I a nd—LlverpeoL 
Canada .... Feb. 12 | Dominion .... Mar. 5
H. G. Thorley, Passenger Agent for On

tario, 41 King Street East, Toronto. 
Freight Office, 28 Wellington East.

The Brovmiro^won*three"trom Pa»t'm«

to the Gladstone League last night. The 
•cores :

Brownie*—
Gill -
Brown
Idenden ...........
Wells ..........................
Johnstone ........

Totals ...
Pastimes—

Smith .......................
Brook* .................
Harrison .................
Perry .......................
Boothe .........—

Totals ...<«»•••

...103
C. V. B. STEAMERS.

From
LlverpeoL2161 2 8 T’L

.............  168 184 14*-«

~ 1 a jt a
••• T7TS

I i! El
... 189 174 141- 484
... 137 184 191- 622

........... «Î «6 742 2228

From
West St. John. ■ . ■
Feb. 4 Steamer Jan. ii
Feb. 11 Empress of Britain Jan. 28

B 'fEmpr£Sreland''K j|
Mar 11 Empress of Britain Febt .5
Mar! 19 Lake Champlain Mar. »
Mar. 25 Empres sot Ireland Mar. 11

Third-class 
S3O.O0, and on 
Liverpool and London.

aii «1 earner* arc equipped with wireiesv 
and all conveniences tor the safety and 
comfort of passengers.

To book, or for further information, 
apply to the nearest C.P.R. Agent. or to 
S J SHARP. 71 Yonge-street, Tonpnro.^

.... 99 Taonie ...........

....1* John Garner 

....111 W. L Hlnch . 
SIXTH RACBL 1 mile, 7» yards, selling: 

Fundamental.i....103 John McBride ...198
Queen Lead............. 109 Rebel Queen .....10»
Dunvegaa................. Ill Frank Fleyher....Ul

..101

..111 Lovers of the horse, who In these days 
of automobiles,flying machines and mono- 
rail cars fear that man’s beet friend may 
be losing prestige, will read with Interest 
the following description of Emperor 
William’s stables at Berlin, which are the 
largest and best-appointed stable* to the 
world. There Is no danger of dispute over 
this statement, for there is no other horse 
home that can be'com pared with, that of 
the kaiser. William Skeels of California, 
who Is touring Europe, Includes the de
scription of this royal norse haven In an 
Interesting letter to O. D. Shank, mana
ger of a horse goods store in Philadelphia, 
Mr. dkeel writes. :

"Lay aside your orders for horse goods 
and listen to a description of my visit to 
the kaiser’s stable». I want to tell you 
about them. Now, there is a horseman 
for you—380 horses, 400 coaches and ‘wag
ons, 250 men to look aft*r and care for 
them—all housed In the great granite 
building-opposite rbe Soldo*».

“The building Is five storeys high, 200 
feet wide ; and 678 feet long. The photo
graph will give you an Idea sf this large, 
grand building devoted to the horse» 
which the -Emperor of Germany Is so 
ppoud to own and care for.

’’The building Is adorned with sculpture 
by Otto Lessing. On the cornice are horse 
tamers and figure» of ancient and modern 
warriors, while at each end of the main 
door Is a fountain Inserted In the wall. 
That to the left with Prometheus and 
Oceanioae, that to the right with Perseus 
and Andromeda.

"On entering the first 
lng there 1* a hallway 500 feet long, lined- 
on either side with brass trimmed stalls, 
the centre finished In tiling, with heavy 
matting to walk upon. The horse» on this 
floor are all black and of royal pedigree, 
and every one is a superb animal.

"On the second floor the horses are all 
bay in color, and are for coach, -carriage, 
road and saddle use, and among these 
horses are also hunting and show horses 
for military pageants, etc.

"The stalls are incredibly clean. The 
food Is measured and carefully handled 
before being given to the horses, which 
1» done automatically. The flashing eyes 
and glossy coats tell of the good care re
ceived.

“This vast building Is beautifully finieh- 
..112 ed and etedm-heated. The coaches are 1n- 
..109 finite In their vanity’ and beauty. The 

108 golden carnation coach rests In a rotun
da, with 60 feet of space, above It. There 
are vehicles for all uses, Including the 
kitchen and stove wagons used In the 

D3 late war with France, and now used for 
the annual army manoeuvres. The kai- 

gi ser's favorite every day coach Is a coupe 
with dark blue satin trimming» and half- 
inch strips of silver on the wheel», and 
a crown on the lamps and on the doors.

"The harness for the 360 horses I» 
shown in glass case*. For the most part 

• , -the liâmes» I» black and covered with a 
mass of beautiful wrought-stlver buckles. 

m snaps and bands. These harness are 
really worth looking at. but the carna- 
tlon harness for eight horses, In red lea- 

1°° ther. with slx^lnch strappings, heavy 
stitched and padded and inlaid with black 
patent leather, all with buckles as large 
as a pie plate, and other metal parts of 
fine gold, each piece a triumph of artls- 

.108 tic metal working.
93 "Space forbids my telling you alPabout 

the hunting and riding equipments, the 
carriage* and saddles for princesses, the 
collections of sleighs, also the historical 
vehicles belonging to the beloved departed 

^Queen Louise ant* Frederick the Great. 
“There Is also seen, here the sledge on 

which the great Elector pursued the 
Swedes across the Kurlsche Ilaff in 1679: 
the white charger whtchi Frederick the 
Great bestrode at the battle of Mollivitz, 
Boldowii. a favorite horse of William I., 
and state carriage* and sleigh* of the 
times of the first kings.”.

Ill White Star Lineosgrave of the Ari 
ed «0 give up hoc! 
hi* doctor, owing te 
-rack by a hockey *t 
ed » growth over th

Boston to

. Time LSI

From New York aad

ITALY and EGYPT- Juarez Entries.
JUAREZ, Jan, 31.—The card for to-mor

row 1» a» follows :
FIRST RACE—6)4 furlongs :

..106 Shirley Rosemore.UO 
..110 Florence Myers. .110 

....110

- -a
A four-cornered skating race at one 

m«e will be pulled off neat Saturday at 
iSptm Park between Frank Dunnlgan, 
Bill Sheehan, Jim Flynn and WH1 Kelly. 
Dunolcan ha» been training hard lately, 

to go some to beat the 
like easy money for

rates on Erupre »»*•• 
Like Steamer* 938.76 toha* secured two ne» 

i nek e y tee m. which , ll 
The isteet acquisition 
[ontreal and Billy B# 

The following wlïl I 
night at Galt. G*al,j 
d ; cover. Price : fori 

iione. McDonald and Ol

VIA AZORES, MADEIRA, 
GIBRALTAR, ALGIERS 

Largest Steamer»
In the Trade

Time 1.61 Morpeth and Acolln also ran.

BSSff-jsgisa1 ☆Bright Skies.. 
Straight Talk.
Seasick.........
Little Sis..........
A1 men a..

F .
but he will have 
bunch. It looks 
Ffyim.

...110 Ina Gray ........
..110 Convenient ... ■ 
...116 Vlrg. Lindsey ...110

Dandy Dancer........UO Myrtle Dixon ....U0
SECOND RACE—6)4 furlongs :

Star Beam............106 Edn* Edwards ..106
Hattie Garrett-....196 HailstormBeams»:::® S
Lillian Ray....110 Goldsa .............. ...110
Dim.......-i.....(a.116 Succeed ...........110

THIRD RACE—6)4 furlong» :
.......96 Ina .................
....102 Mary Rudd ........

.104 Kinfolk» ........

CEDRIC
Feb. 16

Rowe 110 CELTIC
Feb. 2, Mar. 16

5 ■

s sso-sæs FF7,
R. Bachelor»— JL 1sfl 501

Bromfield ............................ 300— 618Harding ...............................  J» Î5 îaU ilS

SSrty
-, Total, ....... ............. . » W

Strsthoonos— 1 L

J. Russell .......................... J» M îSlîS

J. Wilkes ............................_» Ü: _

Totale ........... ............... 887 771 847-2486
das» eToddfeHewe*

floctal won two from Prospect In the 
ns*» B. Oddfellows’ League, l««t night. 

,i Scots#- ' n » T]Sodel- A. i,,

PÏÏSL1-7.... ••••• ? ? t-™.

ÎS - ^
wisher .................................. 1«2 150 100— 412
AnTWtrotif .... T. . . . . . . .  m 164 «2-446
■omervllle .......... ............ 128 108 119— 860

. >The Army Medical Corps of Hamilton 
are putting on a boxing show to-night, 
with Frank CarroH of Toronto and Jimmy 
Brennan of Philadelphia In the feature 
bout.

The Athletic Association of the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania will hold Its six
teenth annual Intercollegiate and Inter-

atn&jss sst vÆSSfc *«
ronto and McGill student athletes are In
vited.

............. Feb.26, April 2
............ Mar. 12, April It

......................... March 24
ROMANIC .,
CRETIC ....
CANOPIC ...
WHITE STAR LINE. TORONTO, OR 

LOCAL AGENTS.

swift game at St, J 
night resulted ih » V 
Igel team by .V--2. j 
was largely r**pon»lt 
che for the AouthMH 
igh. but lacked wejl 
re Tyler ' scored tm 
<■ Smifl em team end S 
two. The line-up: .
Pres* (3)—Goal. Mg 

den : cover. Parker;^ 
litre. Tyler: left wipe 
ght wing. Blanche,
»1 ia) - Goal, Beatty.1 

cover. Edwarjl* :
Mackey ; left

IH02. CRUISES DE LUXE 
to the

ran. WEST INDIESo»w»”| ii dl.
OAKLAND. Jan: «—Tne rac

■vsa
.«çassss?»?»

Sice, fwgi

r”-

THIRD RACE. 1 »«»• ■ -
1 Raleigh. 109 (Gross), 6 to L l Si 25h P D., 90 (Martin), 6 to 2. 
i wmro 90 (Kedria). 7 to 2. . t -TlSro“42 14. Nadzu. Fancy and J. R.

LFOURTH1^>^E, Futurity cour*. Sua- 

col Handicap. ,rVlt_ùn\ 12 to 5
t ææssJï ss»>. » *-,1

■Mrs £* w m.-

....100 “AVON ”
EASTER CRUISE 

118 dejp)
rmoinfawTOi 

MARCH 26

Solid...........
Xlzie..
Morning Song..,..
Sollto........................... 108 Exactly ............

FOURTH RACE—11-14 mils» :
... 90 8sn#lbte #•»»••**••• *

........104 Early Tide ............ 106

........1M Knight Deck ....120

By lice*
Twiu-Serew

cruise or 
81 del*

fuoVnÎw TORK
pub. to. .

AU» Y ..-bring Tburs by New Jw.e-Srrew 
“BERB1CE" tbrengh «he West Indies

WASHINGTON HOTEL..104 -
....106
....UO FsnEBffl

j WayKi n^torveP»Oe^
Bon Ton 
Meadow 
Servile..

FIFTH RACE—Five furlongs :
Jolly............................... 97 Royal Ben
Joe Stoke»................... 102 Light Knight .
Orbed Led. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 104 Col. Bob ............
Silver Stocking....107 

SIXTH RACES—11-1« mtie» :
Lighthouse. . . . . . . . . . . . . 101 Whtptcm ...
John B. McMtllan.106 Alma Boy

...1C* Buna ...........
...1U Kopek .

Æ.:ÏMÏ5 A
Bud Sharpe of last year’» Newark team, 
who I» now the property of the. Pitts
burg*. As th* Pirates have much confi
dence In Flynn, the Bt Paul «rM-baro- 
man, waivers on Sharpe may be asked. 
Perhaps McGraw might be able to use 
Sharpe, too iras the Giant» are la need of 
a new first-;seeker.

Mrs. Ty. <7obb, 
outfielder -'of 
yesterday 
birth to a eon, 
christened Ty. Cobb, Jr, Cobb wo# 
moned back from a bear hunt in the cane- 
brakes near MlHedgeville where he and 
Manager Stallings of the- New York 
American* have been for some time.

., r
contre, 

ghl win* Rowe.
.102 BERMUDA,104
.106

KUROPXAN PLAN 
Hetel of MetropeUtan Btanâard 

ofZxcellaao*.
Within s minute»' walk of White Houh 

and V. S. Treasury, aic.
Rooms single and en asile with betfaa at 

reasonable rates.
Cuisine and servies the beat.

JOHN T. DEVINE, Prep.

NEW WEEKLY SERVICE» released Captain Sj 
Tia'de th* assailli on < tUfôsToTthe bulld- I“OROTAVA** ilZ! R.iT.AV...104d 108 From Pier 60 N. R.. N. V., Every 

Wednesday.
Every Saturday. 

Comfortable royaer—High «as» CuKIst—On*e9 
tra—Electric K»w lo al! room». 

Complets Illustrated Booklets an Itequeet
m KOVAL MAIL STEAM PACKET CG

«ArJBKHBtiN * SON. 23 State St.. N. Yi
K. M. MBLVILhE, Toronto aad Ade

laide Streets.

109Wdferton
Arcourt... , , _

Weather clear; track fast.
wife of Ty. Cobb, the 

the Qetrolt Tigers, 
at Atlanta, Georgia, gave 

who was Immediately

k'ull despatch ■
f thn Canadian Hocfcf 
r has b*f»n ill at J 
[ for five day*, and. WIN 

• eft thlff efternoon tot 
khyeirian ha* advised j 
If week. Tjalonda’* in 

iv* a had attack Ol d 
If firnt feared, from th< 
h.ght have typhoid.

..LU From Bermuda

Oakland Entries.
OAKLAND, Jan, 31.-Foilowlw are the 

Oakland entile# for Tuesday:
FIRST RACE. « furlong»:

Burning Bush........... 112 Arthur Hyman ..112
Colbert..........................U2 ComBury ................ U2
Ariln...............................U2 Bomay ..............
Dovalta..........................1» Robeeka .........
Aunt Kit...................... 106 Aunt Aggie .
Cantem........ .................96

SECOND RACE, 3 furlongs:
8am Matthew»....U2 Aldrlan 

....U2 Soon ...

IT.noTlie Grand American Handicap shoot 
will be held under the auspice# of the 
Interstate Shooting Association In Chi
cago, June 21, 22, 28 and 24.

At Bellingham, Wash., Sam Berger, 
manager of James J. Jeffries, wae *rrottt- 
ed Sunday night on a charge of Interfer
ing with officers to the discharge of their 
duties. He was taken to the city Jail, 
where he was released on 860 ball Later 
the ball wae returned to Berger ana the 
charge was withdrawn, Berger claims 
that the arrest was made becauro he re
fused five officers free admission to the 
show at a local theatre.

Entry blanks for the U. ». “tto*1*1 
amateur wrestling ^"‘Plonehlps, which 
will be held at the Illinois Atotetic Club. 
Chicago, on Feb. 2o and 2*. on ont. The 
entry list» will dose on Feb. 21. Cham
pionship* in the followli^ seven clnsww 
wiM be decided- : 106 pound». 116 P**11*^’ 
128 pounds, 136 pounds, 146 pounds, 168 
pounds and more than 168 pounds. \

110^FIFTH RACE. 1 1-1* mll**:
-1 sink Spring. U4 (Voeper), 4 to 1. .

2 gS^SoTlOl (Tapita), 2 to 1.

Troito. D?vey Mary and

‘HxTHKÎ^lSîin..'

1 Miss Picnic, 130 (Kedrls), 2 to 1. - 
i Dr. Dougherty, «« (Andermm), 3 to L
3 Jim Cafferata, 96 (Martin), 1* to 1 
Time 1.16 3-5. Rey El Tovar, Ilev, Me

tropolitan, Ztokard, La Petite and Silk 
also ran.

iris 4, Stratford 3. ,
lan. 31.—In the Inter* 
ini**» here to-hiNTht» Fmm 
mer pi r* I ford by * »c 
* half-time score wse^

106 TORONTO HOTELS. ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS:........us HOTEL MOSSOP... 899 «92 698-1989Totals ........ ... y-.. Sir Victor

Conlsthaunt hu.... 109 Sa^lall .
Grenida.......................109 Kerry Gow ....

Matthews and Aldrlan Napa Stable en-

i 56-68 YONGE STREET. 
Absolutely Fireproof.

n
(3) — Goal. R- 1 

hard*, rover. P£«*t* 
inn; rover. F. Rank 

right Wing. »r 
— Goal A Fraser. 

Thompson; cen 
-r. Komptherne; 
rht wing. w. Gill- j

Eaton’s Two-Man League.
Li the Baton’s twdyman league last 

eight titc Hykamoe won three from Mose-
flïL^or**: \ 1 * | £1.

grr..................v» [» 176-«j

9p«l>cer .................... ............ L4 1^6— 3o4
Totals ............. ............ ~M3 2tt- 84*

Mossback*— 1 2 3 T1.
Nichole ..............................  121 136 112- 889
Villens .................................... 120 102 126- 347

Totals ............................... 241 238 237- 717

Mall Win Two.
The Mall won two from The Sunday 

Wcrld In the Printers' League yesterday 
afternoon. Score#:

The Mall- ■
N. Fkulkner 
J. Walker .
A Ckrrard 
I* Parke. .
W Beer ...

TO LIVERPOOL.
—From—

1 European Plan.
<ayYnd^roomsWwlhthboauthba,th00|lP55

per day.
Tne only perfectly fireproof hotel 

building In Canada. Elegantly furnish
ed throughout! Running hot aud cold 
water, telephone* and electric light In 
all bedrooms. Situated In the heart of 
the business section. Care pass hotel 
direct to and from depot. Unsurpassed 
business men’s luncheon. Grill room In 
connection.
624ft

Halifax.
Hesperian .. .try, Jan. 28 Sat. Jan. 89
Corsican • ■ */[• 19
Tunisian ,.. .BTl., Feb. 18 Hat., Feb. 19 
urampian.. .Frl., Peb. -6.

try st. John.
THIRD RACE. 6 furlongs:

...113 Sewell .............

...110 Inclement .... 

...106 Balronia .... 
.. 88 Phil Mohr ...

bar:
Or olio............
John Louie.
Beaumont..
Binocular...

FOURTH RACE, 1 mile:
Bubbling Water...114 Stiver Knight ...108
Fulletta.......................100 Jeannette M. .... 96

FIFTH RACE, 1 mtie and 20 yards:
Ortas sa..................... 117 Gene Russell
J.R.Laughrey........114 Deneen ....
Wap............................. 114 Convent Bell ........112
Dorothy Ledgett..l07 Miss. Officious ...
Miss Naomi........107 Melrohdale .............
Salnotta....

SIXTH RACE, 6 furlong*:
Paul Clifford
Brr.ma G..........
Tl.lstle Belle.
Rezon...............

109over. r-

.. 81
BOSTON TO GLASGOW.

. ..Frl., Ffb. 11 .7... .3 p.m. 
... .Ttiur., Feb. 24, 3 p.m.

Valley Farm Platera.
HAMILTON, t!î,_ThfhXïl%aî'mdS 

Stable has a number of three-year-olds
eligible for the King's Plate this year, 
thre of them being by Martlmae and two 
by Walter O. Parmer’* good stallion. The 
Commoner. Noble Is a gelding by Marti- 
mas, mit of Nobleroe, a more formerly 
owned by George Hendrle. Last »P«rk 
Is a sister of Glimmer, being by Martl- 
'mae, out of Flicker. The only colt Is 
Waup, by Martlmas, out of Pee W.eep. 
the dam of Kelpie and Laverock Parmer, 
named after Walter O. Parmer, la by The 
Commoner, out of Placena, and Commola 
la bv The Commoner. The stable ha» three 
other smart 3-vear-olds In William Pitt. 
Lady Sybil and English Ester. William 
Pitt should develop Into a grand colt. As 
a 2-yr-ar-old he was not sent to the post 
until the fall because of hi* size, but ho 
showed good form at Hamilton.

HOLY TRINITY DEFEAT ALL 
SAINTS.

'rince Ceorj 
essing Par

Numldian 
Ionian ....
SAILINGS TO HAVRE IHD LONDON.

—From—F. W. MOSSOP, Prop.
St. John. Halifax 

Corinthian. .Wed.. Feb. 9. Frl.,Feb. 11 
. „.Wed., I-'eb. 23. Frl., Feb.»

.107. 104 MUTUAL *T. 

tier. Prompt*

ONTARIO LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.
Notice Is hereby given that a meeting 

of the Board of License Commissioners 
for the Cl tv of Torbnto will be held on
sv^f^S'saKîP'.t JStAS 
“JSST ffito "SS%a.*mS&
West, asking to transfer hi* tavern 
license to P. J. Meegan.

All persons interested will govern 
themselves accordingly.

JOSEPH JOHNSTON.
Chief Inspector. 

Toronto, January 31st, 1910.

Sardinian .... 90
/ RATES OF PASSAGE.

(According to Steamer.)
............I70.no and upwards
. 142.50/- $46. $47.60 
.......................827.75. «28.76

..112 Servlcence . 
..110 Adama .... 
..106 Lena Lean 
.. 98 Mlnnedocla

..112nded to. 
ellvered.

jharleswo
■In 2386. -247

New Ontario Pro. Schedule.

worsts
for each team, as follows:

Jan. 31—Brantford at Berlin.
Feb 1—Waterloo at Galt.
Feb! 2—Galt at Waterloo,Berlin at Brant-

4.—Waterloo at Brantford. Galt at
Berlin.

Feb.
"peb!" 9—Brantford at Galt, Berlin at

WFebriîv-Oalt àt Brantford, Waterloo at

Feb. 14—Berlin at Brantford. Galt at 
^Vaterloo.

Feb. 16—Brantford at Berlin, Waterloo
'Vety'*18—Brantford at Waterloo, Berlin

*FebJt21—Galt at Berlin, Waterloo at 

Brantford. __ _
Feb. 23—Berlin at Waterloo. Galt at

Brantford. ______ _ ,
I.>b. 26—Brantford at Galt. Waterloo at

BFcb! 28—Berlin at. Brantford, Galt at

Waterloo. _ __
March 2—Brantford at Berlin, Waterloo 

at Galt.
March 4—Galt at Berlin, Waterloo at 

Brantford.
March 7—Berlin at Galt, Brantford at 

Waterloo.

.110
3 T'l.

.... 168 156 190- 603
117 140 166- 422

........ 171 164 1 40- 465
.. 163 188 196— 496

..... 171 166 140- 477

........ 780 762 821-2363
1 2 3 T’l.

........ ITS 155 114- 447

........ 1*7 143 160- 47$

........ 187 170 154- 511

........ 126 160 158— 434
... 136 186 166- 427

... 788 759 742-2294

21 First clasft........
Second class .
Third clast#

Full particular» on application to J 
ALLAN LINE. No. 77 Yônge-st.. Toronto.CHAIRMAN HANGS HIMSELF

Was Despondent Over License Fee of 
Fifty Dollars.

KINGSTON, Jan. 31.—(Special.)\He- 
cacse he was poor and -afraid" of the 
laundry tax of fifty dollars, recently 
Imposed by the city council, Hlng 
Chong, proprietor of a laundry at 248 
Montreal -street, hanged himself some 
time during last night. The body was 
not found until to-night, when a groc
er, who lives next door, noticed that 
the gas was burning In the laundry 
and made an Investigation. Hie cbusln 
was with him till about midnight Sun
day. Many prominent citizens have 
been protesting against the high tax, 
claiming It was unjust, and there Is a 
movement on foot to have It reduced.

Elisha Chapman, aged 85, a grocer 
here for 28 years. Is dead.

In a strong sermon. Rev. C. A. Sykes 
said, “If there Is no hell for gossips, 
there should be one buiy." Gossips 
formed the nation’s greatest evils.

- GRAND

irance
RING JANUARY
, Overcoats and TrotL 
at greatly redttfl 

a—for cash only-

Total*
urday World—

J. Pattison ...........
E. Bruneklll .........
Thompson...............
G. Phillip* ...........
Q H. Wilson ....

HOLLAND-AMEHICA LINE
Twin-Screw St camels of 12.60# 

tons.
NEW YOP.K—ROTTERDAM, VIA 

BOULOGNE.
Sailings Tuesday as per salllr list:

.. Btatendam 
.... Potsdam 

. . . Noordam

8

New
7—Berlin at Galt, Brantford at

NEW RUSSELL CATALOGUE.
Handsome Book on 1910 Models Be

ing Distributed.

» .
In the junior Anglican Basketball 

League last night. Holy Trinity defeated 
All Saints by a score of 66 to 28. Holy 
trinity were strong on team work, and 
their fast execution of combination» had 
All Saints on the run during the entire 
contest. The game was a rough exhibi
tion. and the superiority of, the Holy Trin
ity team over their opponents made the 
gains uninteresting to the many specta
tors at times. j

For Holy Trinity, there was little to 
pick between Urquhart, Johnstone and 
Chubb, white; for All Saints, Bennie was 
the star performer. The teams :

Holy Trinity (66)—Forwards, Urquhart, 
Johnstone; centre. Chubb; defence, 
Tompkins, Gray.

All Saints <29)-Forwarde. Oerrett Mar
jory; centre, Bennie ; defence, Cowper, 
Hemple.

Totals ..........
Feb. 8 ..
Feb. 22 •
March. 8

'.VA.'r.r/’J
leviathan» of the world.

It. M. MELVILLE, *d
Poaecngcr, Agent. Toronto. On*.

Berlin. Exploring Parties Separated.
OTTAWA. Jan. 31.—The first news 

received by the geological survey de
partment here since last year, concern
ing the joint expedition sent out by 
the United States and Canada to ex
plore certain portions of the northland 
for geographical £nd ethnological pur
poses, has been brought back here by 
R W Brock, director of the survey.

It Is to the effect that the American 
party has been unable to Join the Can
adian part of the expedition, as had 
been intended, not having succeeded in 
locating It. ____________

The World acknowledges receipt of a 
Russell automobile“TIFCO "

BOWLING BALL
copy of the new I
catalogue, -undoubtedly the finest ever 
produced In Canada. White th* beauty 
of the catalogue Is the first Impression 
given, appreciation will be Immediately
felt of the direct, thorough and con- — <io T<> BERMUDA
vlnclng way In which It shows the ad- Twin-screw Line. Largest and fad
vantages of the Russell car. without re- ?^™,ner7 as. Oceana. NUto ton*; 88. 
sorting to technicalities too complex Bermudian. 50» ton*. Wireless on bo to 
for the ordinary reader to understand earners;; also bilge ktol*-

Full-page illustrations are slvett of from Frost J.S frB“f jfew.Yerk
the different leading models, among Wedpezdayrana Weet ,lDdle,_New gg ■ 
them the Russell ”38,’’ Russell "22,’ J?ulajia 3700 tons; 88. Périma, J000 ton*. 
Russell “30,” Russell 7-passenger and gg Korona, 3000 tons, sail from New York 
Russell limousine. Other Illustrations every alte.nale Thursday, for St. Tnomas,E5VS&-. «■*'■ »••«' «** Là!-- Mamâ»thekvarioue styles of bodies. Î^Tand Demt-rara. For full particulars

One of the features of the catalogue apviy to A. H. Outerbrldge & Co., Agents 
1s an Illustrated detailed description of Quebec Hteamslflp Co.. 29 Broadway, New 
the "Silent Knight" motor, for which York; Quebec Steamship Co„ Quebec: A 
the makers of the RusselL the Canada F.^VVebst^ *(Co..
Cycle & Motor Co., Ltd., W est Toronto, „l at!oll jjfj. Building*. Yonge and Hlok- 
havc the Canadian rights. mond-strcei*. Toronto.

The catalogue is given in a rich green 
cover, showing a watered silk effect, 
with lettering In gold embossed. It Is 
printed on heavy plate paper, with wa
tered silk tissue end pages. The com-

ORRIO marine

-2 QUEEN STREET Carrel

^What all bowlers have been looking 
»r, as it floes not become sreeer dr

RD'S M
c nr el -The greatest recommendation that 

to be given It Is the PANIC that has 
puck agents of other patent balls, 
pfy *ret offer them second-hand, and 
■» offer balls below “Tlfco”: one day 
Bone price and the following day at 
(Esther.

iFic a
■dies without avail nHU

this 91 per bouts.** 
b s Davo Sroaa,
AI'LBYi TOAOHTO.

>

IWill of William Henry.

stocks. A brother and three sisters 
#re his heirs.

Catholic Union at tlome.
Catholic Union and 

their annual

This is PANIC Stirs.
ITCH THEIR PRICES WOBBLE Midland Counties Association.

President, O. Garrett; vice-president, A. 
Da wee: eecretan". W. Brown ; treasurer, 
C HaH; committee. 8. Spark». J. SeaU J-’- 
Jeffs. E. Cooper, A. Martin, A. H*Wfi-
" The°ciub are holding a big smoking con
cert on Wednesday, Feb. 2, at 80 clock, to 
the Son* of England Hall. They would 

1 be pleased to arrange matches at cr,b- 
1 bage, whiat, checkers or euchre with any 
I club or society to the city.

WHY NOT GARAGEMcGlonoltes Again Win.
The return checker match 

teams picked from J. A J. Taylor's Club 
wits decided Saturday night at Will Cars’» 
residence on Slmpeon-avenue. -The Me- 
O Ion sites again won out by one game. W. 
Care and G. Curie did best work for the 
Goodltee. The score :

McGlonlte»— Goodltes-
Won.
1....... f. McGlone........
2.. ..T. Care...............
0....H. Webb............
0....O. Tordoff........
1.. ..W. Leadbeater

between

ddise Bowler* must feel blue when they 
Id these tumbling prices and think 
the $7.00 or $8.00 tney should {levs 
led on their purchase.
NORALi Buy a “Tlfeo.’’ It* price. 
LOO, 1* ALWAYS THE SAME, even 
P*n panic strike* the market, because 
h fell raine.
Isle Agents:

.k
AT THE

ig throat, mouth 6.»^ 
ured. Involuntary 
natural
the nerves and gen»" 
pecialty. - It mak#* 
failed to cure 7«U' v 
lion free. MedlctoM

j-

246The Canadian 
l-orctto Alumni held

of St. Anthony's Church, »ai the 
chairman. ------ --------•

INTERNATIONAL I
Won.no pan y reports that it 4s sending out g 

big edition In resimnsfè to the untisuallv 
heavy demand.

Dr.
.5 J. Good ..... .4■ 0 
. 4 S. Mitchell ...... 0

5 G. Curie ........
. 5 W. Care ...,.
. 4 W. Mitchell .

346

MUEL MAY 3l CO., 60-66 JARVIS STREET t Fn Dr. J. Reeve. f-,
l*th house south ♦
oronto.

102-104 Adelelde Street Weet. r.
" - t . ;
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THE TORONTO WORLD

AT OSGOODE HALL
-"

TUESDAY MORNING iJS6 .

N GAJ free water access between the ocea, WATERWAYS TREATY NOT REAlY 

! and the Inland provinces of Canada.! The British Royal Commiasion recom- Negotiations Still Proceeding Over 

Published | mends the acquisition by the state of
i the Inland waterways, and this Is *■ OTTAWA,Jan. 31.—(Special.)—In thc
guide for Canadian kctlon. All our house to-day ^ Monk asked O.

I water transportation facilities should

' be and remain in the hand» of the i tleg^ Bnd a 8tmilar bill by Llo>d Haç- 
nation, and this should not be forgot- j rtgi respecting co-operation. toÇ°m- 
ten when decisive action Is

and ready for adoption. defeated- by only one vote. Sir Wil
frid Laurier sakl that if the request 
were granted the house could not re
fuse to extend the same privilege Jo 
other bills, but It might be possible to 

bills without suspending

EATON S DAILY STORE NEWSThe Toronto World ;;
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

FOUNDED 1131.

ncov<Osgoode Hall. Jan. ill, 1910. 
Judge’» chambers Will be held on Tues

day, 1st February, at 11 a.m. 1
' s

A Morning Newspaper
Every Day In ths Year.

WORLÇ BUILDING, TORONTO. 
Corner James and Richmond Streets,

‘ telephone calls
Main Î303—Private Exchange Connecting 

all Departments.
Readers ef The World will confer a 

.aver upon the publishers If they will 
•end Informât! oh to this office of any 
;i*wt stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should be on sale and 
•where The World le not offered.

r

An Investment For Men
FUR-LINED COATS ASSISTED OUT

. tat sçîI odds and ends a 
- House Furnishto 
§>U These wen

WÊmg the next col
■ Ù fore new goods

, ’ This really a .". January sale, an 
6 not got In on li 

^gve thus anothç 
OOh BLANKET; 
slightly counter t
Regularly $3.50
$2.50 to $6.50 f

rwrrB QUILTS
slightly soiled)'— 
Regularly $1.00
75c to $4-00 $W

Peremptory list for divisional court for 
at’ 1J a.m. :
(to be continued).

iTuesday, lax February,
1. Andrews v. Newton
2. Burtch v. Plummet-felt.
3. McPhte v. Universal.

■*. Lakefield v. Brown.
i. Taylor v. O. T. Railway Co.
*. Dick» v. Bub Life Assurance Co. 
7. Waddington v. Humberstone.

upon 5 !
CHEAP MUNICIPAL LlOHTING.

fUbmmentlng editorially on
Ipal Ownership In Practice,” 

Christian Science Monitor of Boston, 
Maas., quotes some Interesting figured 
regarding the municipal street lighting 
undertaking of Nashville, Tenn. A 
similar enterprise has been under con
sideration by the City of Memphis in 
the same state, and one of Its leading 
newspapers recently sent a representa
tive to Nashville to Investigate the 
lighting situation. From his report It 
appears that In 1902 Nashville was sup
plied by private companies with 382 arc 
lights and *37 gaa lights at an annual 
cost of 365,000 i Later the mattei* of 
street lighting was gone into Xg 
ville on* Its dwp'account with Instruc-

might appear the part of policy for us to hold aloof from
“sacrificing” on muskrat-lined

Peremptory list for court of appeal for 
Tuesday, let February, at 11-A-m. :

L Walker v.. C. P. Railway Co, (to be 
continued).

2. Crouch v. Pare Marquette Ry. Co.
3. Leltch v. Here Marquette Ry. Co.
*. lhde v. Starr.
5; Marsh v. Lloyd.
<>. Smith v. Elglnfteld Oil * Gas Co.

Non-Jury Assize Courts.
Peremptory list for non-jury assise 

court, before Chief Justice Mulock, Tues
day, Feb, 1, at city hall, at 10.80 a.m. :

Ml. Carter v. Carter.
106. Shea V. Shea.
106. Labatt v. Fitzgerald.
107. Sovereign Bank v. Torr Ranee.

Peremptory Hst for non-jury assize 
court, before Justice Britton, Tuesday, 
Feb. 1, at city hail, at 10.3» t.m. ;

96. McNairn v. Thompson. ,
99. Power v. Magann.
93. Wilson v. Fitzpatrick. *
83. Berr v Williams.

Jury Aeslxe Court.
Peremptofy list for Jury assize court, 

before Justice LatclMoi-d, Tuesday, Feb. 
1, at city hall, at 10 a.m. :

63. Young v. Toronto Street Railway.
89. Lee v. Cook/ ■

2. Decker v. Moore,
31. Wright v. Toronto A York Radial.
S3. Clark v. Ormsby.
6». Nice v. Hodder.

“Munl-
The<•1TUESDAY. FEBRUARY I. 1910. anything that savors of price 

coats, with the present high figures that raw muskrat pelts arc 
manding. But the coalp of the present winter’s selling have

reach the
the rules. .<s> aswjg
Capt. Bernier was reported as having 
requested the Canadian Government 
to ask representatives of other na
tions. including Great Britain, to ac
company him on his next polar expe
dition to delimit boundaries. Bernier 
was stated to hive used the term 
“Canadian nation.” Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier replied that Bernier would go 
north to assert the sovereignty of 
Canada In northern waters, adding. 
“If Capt. Bernier has spoken as he » 
reported to have done, tie had better 
keep to hs deck.”

Hon. A. B. Aylesworth made an ex
planation of a recent statement of his 
In reference ,to government responsi
bility. The effect of It was that In 
capital cases the responsibility rests 
on the whole government and the gov
ernor-general, whereas In non-capital 
cases, the responslbllllty rests, not on 
the whole governemnt, but on the 
minister concerned, almost invariably 
the minister of Jnetke, and the gov
ernor-general.

mTHE FINANCING OF MUNICIPAL 
FRANCHISE COMPANIES.

The capitalization of companies hold
ing public franchises In cities le well 
worthy of some attention on the part 
of the Ontario Legislature, now In ses
sion. At present there is no limitation 
or regulation of the money Issues of 
these propositions. For Instance, the 
Toronto Railway Is financed on seven 
millions of capital, six millions of 
which was water} all the rest of the 
financing was done by bonds. If the 
legislature and the city had held down 
the capitalization to one million there 
would only he one million of dollars 
to deal with in apy proposition for the 
expropriation or purchase of the road. 
In the State of New York there is now 
a lan^that no private company holding 
a public franchise can water Its sto^ 
a dollar, and what Is also of greateb- 
Importance, a franchise, If expropriat
ed, has no value, other than what 
money was actually put Into it.

The day has arrived Vhen the legis
lature of Ontario ought to settle on 
what reasonable basis expropriation 
of these franchises can take place..

Let us take another Instance: The 
Consumera’ Gas Company oï. Toronto 
Is applying for power to increase Its 
stock. So far the çlty council has not 
taken any stand In regard to the pro
posed legislation, altlio the company 
Is by law allowed to pay dividende of 
ten per cent, on this stock; whereas 
If the city went to tfnrieglslature and 
compelled them to raise the'Ri^ney by 
way of bonds, the money would be 
got for four per . cent, and the city 
would benefit on the saving between 
ten and four per cent. There is one' 
good provision, however, In the com
pany’s agreement "With the city, and 
that Is that any stock sold must be 
sold by public auction, and this In a 
way eases the burden upon the con
sumers. . *

The legislature, therefore, ought to 
compel, all these companies holding 
municipal franchises to go to the On
tario Railway and Municipal Board for 
power tg Increase their stock or bond 
Issues; they oilght to be compelled to 
give a reason for1 such Increased capi
talization;" they should not be allowed 
to Issue one dollar In water, as is the 
law In New York: and provision should 
be made for expropriation on reason
able terms, say plus ten per cent, on 
the actual expenditure on the road, or 
on Its present physical condition.

What member of the legislature has 
been watching the finest law in Am
erica to-day In fÿgard to this case? 
This is the law how being enforced 
to the great benefit of the public In 
the State of New York.

com
not felt the influence ot to-day’s “market and that is the argu- 

that presents reason for buying fur-lined coats this season, «mrrOIDEREP

-"KS^Ir.o
$7,00. «.«O.
$15.00.

JAPANESE EMBH
AND HAM>-I>jrtAV
TOA CLOTHS— 

Regularly $2.00 
$1.50, $2.00, $2

BATH TOWELS—
of asi

ment
In addition, We are “assisting out” this greoup of garments by a substantial price lowering 

on each coat. All are of fashionable cut and faultlessly tailored. A light-weight shell is 
made from all-wool English beaver cloth; the Canadian muskrat lining Is made entirely 
from dark, heavily furred whole skins; high storm collar, notch style, of extra quality 

Every way you lake them the]> are most desirable coals. Clearing at.

Naeh- i

tlve results.
Comparing 1902 with 1906—this latter 

Is taken because the capacity of

otter.
each

$55.00 «$. range 
cents each-

CUSHION S— 
Splendid select!

Cuéhloi

year
the plant was then unchanged, but un
der municipal management—the facts 
shW that^ the cost of operating the 

the latter year. Including in- 
was Another Opportunity For Neckwear

Men’s High-Grade Four-in-Hands, 5 for 50c
We have gathered hundreds from our own fresh stock for a day’s business 

out-of-the-ordinarv. Made up of fine quality imported silks, in stylish pat
terns, mostly dark colors, and -finished with the flowing end. \^hen it é y oui . 
privilege to secure three ties for the usual price of one, it s wfirth- while antici
pating future needs. Take your choice at three for .50c, or, each . . ■. ■ • • • -17

H Parlor 
i and oddments,
E $5,bo. Now $1- 
I TABLE NAPKINS’ 

Splendid wearlm 
tiest patterns 2 
Regularly ,$« 5 

4' - Clearing $3.00 d 
STABLE CLOTHS 
1 (Bleach damaged) 

Large sizes, as i 
5 and 6 yards, is 
and range of p 

| very slightly bit 
One-third Below

plant In 
threat on

Poetoffice In Hotel.
A. 8. Goodsve (Kootenay) asked the 

postmaster-general if he was prepared 
to have the post office at Campbell, B. 
C., removed from an hotel, where it 
is no wlocated between the barroom 
and the cardroom. Mr. Lemieux said 
he would take the matter up at once.

R. L. Borden asked when the terms 
of the waterways tmaty would be 
made public. The premier said, that 
some negotiations were still going on 
as to a subsidiary article.

Mr. Foster enquired when papers 
would be brought down relative to 
American vessels of w$r nqw on the 
great lakes, arid'-with reference to the 
question of the Canadian flag, dis
cussed at the naval defence confer- 

Slr Wilfrid promised to enquire. 
Want to Join the Navy.

Mr. Foster was informed that 234 
applications had been received for po
sitions In the proposed navy. Including 
59 from officers and six from ex-officers 
of the royal navy, 37 from officers of 
the royal navy reserve end 116 from 
Canadians. ,

Dr. Edwards was told that one of 
the conditions of the lease of govern
ment lands occupied by Sir Richard 
Cartwright, near Kingston, was that 
timber could not be cut down except 
for Improving the same.

The following bills were given a 
second reading: Respecting the Royal 
Guardian: to Incorporate the Saskat
chewan Central Railway Co.; respect
ing the Central Canada Manufacturera 
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.; respecting 
the G. T. P. Branch Lines Co.

the investment, etc, 
311,301 less than the cost of 

But in 1906

Master's - Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Robertson v. City of Toronto, No. 1—F. 
R. Mackelcan, for plaintiff. H. Howltt 
for defendants. This was the first of two 
actions brought by plaintiff to set aside 
the sale by defendants of a part of Ash- 
bridge’s Bay. By a change In circum
stances, tht# first action was rendered 
unnecessary, and the parties now apply 
by consent,to have the costs disposed of. 
Judgment V It would seem reasonably 
clear that the plaintiff was substantially 
successful In this first action, and the 
action, in my judgment, w«ie justified by 
the change from the first to the second 
agreement, which was a direct result of 
such action, and gave a material benefit 
to the city ae a whole. The first agree
ment wae admittedly baaed on a mistake 
as to the quantity of land, which was 
very properly corrected as soon ae It was 
brought to the knowledge of the council.

Re Wlik!neon.,and Connolly. Nlpissing 
Mining Company, and Wilkinson and 
Barker Nlpissing Mining Company-J. 
Hales, for Wilkinson A Co, moved for an 
Interpleader order as to 9836.8$ In second 
case, and 3608.38 tn first case, moneys In 
his hands. J. B. Jones for Barker and 
ConnoMy. T P. Gelt, K.C.. for Niplsring 
Minimi Company, moved an adjournment 
until 4th February next. Enlarged until
^American Street Lamp Co. v. Ontario 
Pipe Une Co.-H. E. Rose, K.L., for de
fendants, moved for *”ve to appeal from 
report of master at Ha™Hto|b 'V,®d 
November laat. Grayson Smith, for 
Dtainttff' contra. Motion allowed on <*e 
fendants undertaking to expedite appeal. 
Costs to plaintiffs in any event. _

McDonald v. Trusts A Guarantee Co.— 
M. L. Gordon, for defendants, moved_ f°i 
order requiring plaintiffs to elect Which 
of them will continue the action, or else 
to «trike out the claim In covenant. F. 
Aylesworth, for plaintiff, contra. Re- 
ssrv

353,698. or
lighting the city In 1902. 
the streets of Naahvljle were lighted by 
848 arc lights Instead of $82, and by 
652 incandescent lights, Instead of 13' 
gas lights as.in 1902. Taking the ad
ditional lights Into account the actual 
saving secured by Nashville In 1906 
came to $48,982. j

|

Some peculiar facts, says The Moni
tor, were revealed. For example: The 

income of a private corporation's

—Main Floor—Queen Street.
Eg towels—
| A lot of Fine L 

a per Towels in 
E gome with Da mi 
I . bleach, hemstitj 
R sorted, and all 

lari y $4.50 to 
I $8.00 tti $11.00

gross
lighting department for 
proxlmately $400,000.

12 cents per kilowatt.
electricity been furnished

=dfc1906 was ap-

<n\ EATON CL™
CANADA

February
Silverware

Sale

That company 
Had February

Furniture
ence.

charges
this same 
by the city to the same citizens who 
purchased It. at exaçt cost to the city, 

would only have paid

Sale TORONTO,
■■«I ...... .the consumer 

$77,000. If the municipality had charg
ed rates yielding 100 per cent, profit, 
the cost to these same citizens would 
have been $164,000, and yet they would 

It cost the city

MAIL ORDE
FIAt?** When you take home a 

^ box of Chocolates make ft 
\ a box of *

Michie’s

l The Leaders
of Light 

Since 1851
JOHN CAALWAYS

r
have saved $246,000. 
about 40 cents per kilowatt to deliver 
commercial light to the citizens, and 

cents sufficient revenue could

55 to 61where in CanadaEv
at five
be earned to meet Interest on the In
vestment and to operate, maintain and

I THE NE!
! T 1141-2 YASK

FOR
Chocolates Eddy s 11 às

, Hi Open from 8 «un»

Matches .
-l '______ _ ®Sz

—- I 11

extend the city’s plant. We bare some Chocolate Creams 
that are the kind we have been 
working up to for years.
It is hard to imagine how Choco
lates could be made much better.

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION. fcASY TO VISIT

and dine. No one for eoUcltoi;. Reserved.

Re Vv. 3 Irving and Trustee Relief Act. 
—A. O’Heir (Hamilton), for administrator, 

* ■ v into court the

Me

In another column appears the an
nual report of the Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation. It indicates w(tho„t u^tr desiring to toake any 
that the past year has Improved the inv|dloug.compartwn8> lt „ pointed out. 
already splendid position of the edm- ^ beha,f of the firms offering the 
pany. According to the financial state- sterling Coal Company bonds for sale, 
ment the net profits, after deducting, that it Is a great advantage to have 
Interest on borrowed capital, expenses coal properties so near at hand that 
of management, and all charges and they can be reached from Toronto or 
losses, amounted to $696,422, which with Montreal within 34 hours, 
unappropriated profits at the begin- This, It le obvious, admits of close 
nlng of the year, swelled the amount at supervision on the part of the chief 
the disposal of the management to officers of the compsmy. There le the 
$786,001. The profite were disposed of further advantage that Important In- 
as follows: Four quarterly dividends ot vestors can very readily visit their own 
two per cent, $480,000; transferred to re- properties from time to time, to see 
serve fund, $250,000; carried forward how things are going. 
to profit and loss, $66,001. The liablH- jt js Jointed out th 
ties to the. public amount to $18,956,644 feature In the Sterling Coal Company 
and to the shareholders $9,426,065. In gjtuation Is that the labor question le 
the former account are deposits of $5,- not nearly so difficult as In remote and 
233,083. The capital stock is $6,000,000, isolated fields, where transportation e<- 
whlle the reserve fund has reached $3,- peneeg are large and where lt is im- 
250,000. Of the assets of $28,382,710, the pogglble to replace men who leave In 
company holds mortgagee on real es- nunlbers, except by importation, 
tate amounting to $25,003,945. • There are hundreds ot thousands of

In his address the pres dent, W, H. coa, mlnerg ln the Ohio River Valley, 
Beatty, noted the fact that notwtth- Bnd ,t ,g ^Id thatanlnes having estab- 
standlng the • gradually growing rest 1)ehed reputations for fair dealing nave 
account, which Is now 64 per cent, of nQ djjjjcuity |n procuring men. 
the capital, the company s borrowing 
power by debentures and deposits re
mains unaltered, thus furnishing an ; 
ever-Increasing security for British and 
Canadian Investors. Regarding tne 
steady advancement of the company 
In the west. Mr. Beatty said the com
pany had been obliged to enlarge the 
office building In Regina and had near
ly completed the new building. In Win
nipeg. loots had been purchased in 
Edmonton and Vancouver upon which 
buildings would be erected.

A Feature of the $terllng Ceal Com
pany PropeetHee. IF AS.0UITThe

Most 
Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck!

«H»

JHCHIE & CO., Ltd., \
7 King Street West seew I

Brien, Ind.- Nat., 
construct Pa

LONDON, Jan, «1 
O’Brien, the leadln

O O A LAN D W bom ErEE
| at lowest market price ■ I m"8t 'mppenh .

1. The recohstru'
.'party of the .budg’ 
tom, or

2. The Dillon-tie 
have a choice bet’s 
the lobby against

; the expulsion of tl 
I office, on, supportl] 
■ sealing their own 
; the new general el 

be upon us.
The re-eledtton 

Labor candidate fti 
of Derbyshire, ant 
pletes the. electlor 
llament In Hngla 
half dozen const!i 
turns are Scotch a

Harper, Custom 
Building, Toronto

moved for letv® to puy 
«hare of an infant. Order ,for pay meut. 
In, less the costs of motion, fixed at $10.

» j hofbrauSingle Court.
Before the Chancellor.

Relnliardt v. Barton.—F. Jv Roche, for 
claimant W altéré, on motion for costs of 
an abandoned motion. W. R. anyth, 
K.C., for plaintiff. R. G. Smythe, for de
fendant, asked enlargement. Enlarged 
for one week. „

Re Buckley.—M. L. Gordon, for Nicho
las Buckley, petitioner, appealed from 
the findings of ? the referee of titles re
fusing a certificate of title to petitioner 
freed from certiin restrictions set Out in 
said certificate, and moved for the issue 
of "a certificate freed from such restric
tion. J R. Meredith, for the infant, and 
for alt persons having an opposing inter
est in this estate, under order of repre
sentation of 12th day of January. 1910. Re-

Me-ir v, Atwood.—H. R. Frost, for plain
tiff, on Anotton for Injunction, stated that 
parties only served Saturday, and as-ked 
enlargement so -a» to glVKathem the usual 
notice. Enlarged until 2nd February next.

Vs no v. the Canadian Colored Cotton 
Mills Co.—J. R. Meredith, for plaintiff 
and for Infant, moved for leave to set 
down motion for directions, and to have 

■ same enlarged to answer affidavit». M. 
‘Malone (Hamilton), for Vano, In another 
case. F. Aylesworth for defendant*. En
larged for one week.

Llqultf Extract of Malt 
The moat lnvigorattitg proparation 

ef it» kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the athlete.

W. H. UK, Chemist, Toronto.
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTURED BY $48 h Y,rg
Cw."*Bathur"s"tiTariev Av. 429^^ W. lim^e.St

=e=^=as=5 Phone Perk 8»3. ■* _______ ■■ . ■ —r.^n :

W. McGILL & CO.ADVANTAGE OF PUBLIC POWER.
at another vitalEvery" day demonstrates in some 

new way the advantage that the On
tario Hydro-Electric Power Commis
sion gives to the province. The only 
objectors to the commission are the 
power monopolist# or would-be mono
polists. who find that the competition 
on Independent lines of the people’s 

lines will compel them to abate

3?reform the contract In ou6*1*”"’ Another 
resoects appeal dismissed, with costs.

ssàsi:wa* an action for damages for breach of an agreement, and at the ti>l judgment 
was given for the plaintiff, and a refer 
ence to the County Judge of Ontario <» 
ascertain the amount. Defendants have 
been allowed to appeal to the privy tounr 
cil, and, pending disposition of such ap
peal the county judge ruled that plain
tiff might proceed with his reference to 
ascertain damages. On appeal to Falcon- 
bridge. C.J., he stayed the reference pro
ceedings pending the appeal to the privy 
council Plaintiff now appeals from that 
order. " Appeal argued and judgment re-
B*Clarke v. Rowell.—R. 8. Neville, K.C., 
for defendants, appealed from the Judg
ment of Riddell. J., of lHh October 190». 
W. A. Skeans, for plaintiff, contra. 1 laln- 
tlff a farmer residing In Township of 
York sued defendants, real estate agents, 
for moneys alleged to be due from defen
dants to him, and for damages for certain- 
alleged fraudulent transactions. At the 
trial Judgment was given declaring plain
tiff Indebted to defendants In the sum of 
*200 for services rendered bv them: that 
the defendants owe the plaintiff *400 and 
also *547.53, and Judgment for plaintiff for 
such sums, and costs on high court scale. 
Defendants’ appeal from that Judgpietii 
argued and dismissed, with costs 

Andrew* v. Newton-—F\ Arnold!, K.C.,. , 
for defendants, appealed from the judg
ment of the County Court of York of 3rd 
November, t#09. A. C. McMaster, for 
plaintiff, contra. Plaintiff sued defen
dant for *169.15. balance of account al
leged to be due by defendant to him. De
fendant pleaded that such goods were to 
be supplied-by plaintiff In consideration 
of certain other goods to be supplied by 
defendant to plaintiff, and that defendant 
Is and always lias been ready to supply 
such goods to plaintiff. At the trial judg
ment wa* given for plaintiff for *136 and 
costs. Defendant’s appeal from said judg
ment not concluded.

etor
The 8Food Drinkpower

the exorbitant demands they would 
otherwise make. An illustration comes 
from Lockport, N. Y.. where the Sus
quehanna Smelting Company has de
cided to close Its plant. It came from

Many people drink O’Keefe’s “ Special 
/ Extra Mild” Ale solely ibf its food properties. W 

m Being brewed of finest hops and malt, it contains 1 
’ *11 the body and brain building elements of these

It is because we use the beat, that

SCHULL GOES FOR TRIAL *
And Joseph Peters Is Charged With 

Tampering With Wltneseee.
ill

grains.Philadelphia two years ago, expecting 
to get cheap power and low freight 

It got neither. When compa- (Meefe's
Special Extra Mild ALE

is so rich and creamy—so thoroughly enjoyable
__as well as so nutritious and wholesome.
It’s “extra mild” remember, and never 

makes you bilious, 
stoppered bottles, 

k. cork or tinfoil in the glass.

Joseph Schull. the young Italian ge(ore Latehford. j.
who Is charged with attempting to | rf Elijah Becksted Estate.—D. B. Mac-

I lennan, K.C., for executors. J. A. Hut
cheson, K.C.. for Elizabeth McKnlght. one 
of next of kin. This is an application by 
Martha Isadore Becksted. the widow, and 
one of the executors, of Elijah Becksted. 
late of Township of WHMamsbungb, for 
an order determining her interest, and 
the Interest, if any, of the next of kin of 
deceased, in part of Lot No. 15, In tlie 
7th Concession of WilUameburgh. Judg
ment ; I regard the devise to the son as 
vested, and not contingent upon his death. 
His sister having predeceased him, and 
he having died In May. 1909. hi* mother, 
as his sole heir, became entitled to his 
Interest. There will be Judgment accord
ingly. The costs of this application are 
to be paid by the estate.

Aftrates.
tiles come do Toronto or any of the Nettie

wounding Marjory Harvey, at 75 Shu-
Bennett and withmurder

towns or cities on the provincial power 
lines they are assured of a regular and 
steady1 supply of power at the actual 
cost of production, transmission and

Later-street a week ago Saturday, was 
arraigned In police court yesterday 
morning and committed for trial. Both 
girls, just out of St. Michael’s Hospi
tal, told their stories in court, as did 
Joseph Peters, one of the eyewltnes ici 
of the stabbing. T. C. Robinette, K.C.. 
who conducted the defence, hinted at 
Insanity as the defence.

As he was leaving the stand Joseph 
Peters was taken Into custody upon a 
charge of tampering with crown wit
nesses, upon which charge Hamilton 
Knox had already been arrested. It 
Is alleged that Peters and Knox en
deavored to persuade the girls to 
swear falsely, with a view to making 
the matter easy for Schull.

“I had suffi 
with LaGripj 
my head and 
though there ’ 
on the top oi 

-seemed that 
burst. I wa 
I could not ri 
I dozed off I 
a sudden jer 
body. Dr. Mi 
Remedy and 

m Rills cured i 
friends have 
same benefit 
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delivery. Do You Realize
What an Important 

Work the Kidneys Do?

In Crown
INLAND WATERWAYS.

among the countries 
that have natural facilities for water 
transportation or can create them arti
ficially, the provision of this alterna- I 
tlve and cheap method is under eerl- 

The question is »

No broken
Everywhere

‘ 'The tt»r that it tgg 
aJmayo O.K." ^

Do you know that every drop of vour 
blood goes to the kidneys hundreds ot 
times every day? Do you know why?

To he filtered and purified from its 
impurities. That is the great work the 
kianeys have to do. They filter the 
blood' Then these impurities go to the 
bladder and are passed out of the body 
along with the unne.

Do you think it possible for you to be 
well, unless the kidneys do this work 
thoroughly?

It is these impurities—this unfiltered 
blood—that causes backaches, head- 

rheumatism, diabetes, Bright's

Before Sutherland, J.
Davidson v. St. Anthony.—H. Cassels. 

K.F.. for defendant, moved for leave to 
adduce further evidence in a case argued 
before the judge at North Bay. C. A. 
Hasten. K.C., for plaintiff, contra. Re
served.

ous consideration, 
live one In the United States, and the 
matter of opening up the li^Ac 
-tales by means of a deep waterway 

Chicago to the Gulf of Mexico is

at Dundalk, thru defendants starting tb* 
train, as Is alleged, before he could 
At the trial Judgment was given for Pon
tiff for *1500 and cost*. Defendant* or 
consent appeal directly to this court from 
that judgment. Not concluded. .

20 CENTS A DAY ENOUGH
TO SPEND ON FEEDING

BOSTON, Jan. 31.—Dr.. Franklin A 
White. Harvard’s expert In dietetic», 
advocating the use of corn meal, oleo
margarine, cheap syrup and especial'- 
herring and potatoes as substitutes 'or 
meat, said to-day:

“There Is no reason why any work
ing man or woman could not live 0I}' I 
twenty cents a day. The very bWt H 
outcome of the present jio-meat move- m 
ment will be the discovery by many 
persons that they can get along ™ . 
little or no meat .and feel In better 
health "than ever before.”

erior secured cred-

liquidator appeal* from that fiuaIn*, 
which wa* sustained by the chief justice. 
Appeal dismissed, with costs.

Canty v. the Canadian Pacific fUllway
^,ti%t^<fSt^.nKdaCnt.an4p2.ant,r 

A. E. Tripp. K.C.. for plaintiff, respon-
d<An action b>- Elizabeth Canty for dam
ages tor death of her »on, «’ho was ltilled 
in defendants’ yard on or about 3rd Ma>. 
1909. At trial before Mulock. LJ., Judg
ment wa* given plaintiff for *-;**' dam
ages and costs. Defendant* now appeal 
to this court., Judgment reserved.

Walker v. the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Co—I. F. Hellmuth, K.C., and 8. Den'son. 
for defendants, appellant. W E. R»ney, 
K.C., and I. B. Luca*. K.C.. for plaintiffs, 
cent lia. _

Plaintiff sued for damages for the loss 
of his leg bv reason of being thrown un
der a car while alighting from the train

LICENSE FEE RAISEDfrom
being urged with increasing urgency. 

In Britain, where;the old canals 
largely held by the railroads.

Divisional Court.
Before Meredith. C.J., Teetzel. J„ 

Clute, J.
Mr. Rufus Shorey Neville presented hie 

batent’as a King’s counsel and wae called: 
within the bar. _

Stephen,» v. Wilson.—D. L. ,McCarthy, 
K.C.i for plaintiff, appealed from the 
judgment of the County Court of Essex 
of 18th‘ June. 1900. K. C. Kenuing (Wind
sor), for the defendant, contra. The ac
tion wa* for damages for breach of con
tract, for repayment of sum* expended 
by plaintiff, arid for six weeks' board of 
defendant. At the trial Judgment was 
given for plaintiff for $27.68 and division 
court costs, dismissing defendant’s coun
ter-claim. but giving him costs on county 
court scale. Appeal allowed to the ex
tent of varying the Judgment appealed 
from by reserving to the plaintiff the 
right to bring an action, lf so advised, to

Moving Picture Shew to Pay $25.00 
for Each Machine.

Even

I
are now
and where the small extent of the 
country might provide an argument 
against the success of water transpor
tation. the recent report of the roj^I 
commission on internal waterways ha* 

In till* method of

By an order in council the provincial 
government has Increased the license 
fee for moving picture shows from *VJdisease, etc. They poison and interfere

Wl|f youWhave "any'"kidney trouble let | to «5 for each moving picture ma- 

1 Joan's Kidney Pills do for you what I chine. It Is surmised that several ma- 
tnev have done for thousands of others.h chines have been operated on one 

cheap conveyance. They cure all forms of kidney trouble, «how license, but the explicit wording
, *4.1 lioi upon j Vi<s\* I'lirp iliAm t,Q y t xv t'UTCti Of th(* T16W Ff^Ulfition Will Oblif® PTO

EàWSll
srtgSHfew,,h nUTwTL mn ro

nel or round the north of Scotland, efter taking them T was cured. I have A winter’s fair, in aid of the school- ■ II and guaranteed

ZZZIIV.IZZ. :»lSE“3;rlLW gm
ern Europe to the west coast and the ^ ^ dea,erg or ,n,;|ed direct on receipt ; aI1d Thursday evenings. It_wffl .be | ptl«s.
North American continent bv, tonic 0f prjce hvj’hr T. Milbum Co Limited. , opened hy , lay er » . ^ |r'. ! pt rear n»oer back iXot satisfied. g»c, at all
10’, to Ç0P mile*. Much mo same von. Toronto,^.. i^'Tf' the LftHf S"ioW. <m
sidération* are being prc*»e,j in -.M ; I. ordering specify Doans. I ™nUn„day evening.

of the movement t r the opening up of

Court of Appeal.
Before Mo»*. Osler. J.A., «arrow,

J..V. Maclaren, J.A,
Manufacturing Co. : the

■

Re Hamilton ..
Ontario Bank (claimants) v. the Trust* & 
Guarantee Co., liquidator <contestant), 
appellant. W. D. Macplierson, K.C., for 
appellant. J. H. Moss. K.C., and 1*. M. 
Haye», K.C.. for respondents, the bank.

This Is an appeal from the order of 
Meredith, C.J.. of 15th October, 190», dis
missing an appeal from the certificate of 
His Honor Judge Weller, L.M., at Peter- 
boro, allowing the claim of the Ontario 
Bank. The company J being Indebted to 
the bank, assigned certain securities to 
them, which, after Insolvency of com
pa nv. were wold by the liquidator In the 
winding-up proceedings, with approval of 
the hank, and. s* s'leged by the bank, 
upon the understanding that the purchase 
price thereof was to he held by the llqul- 
dtaor and to stand in the place of the. 
assets so transferred, and that the rights 
of the hgnk In respect of its securities 

not to he prejudiced by such sale 
The local master found In favor of the

Interestrevived

l inThe

Clyde

I

we Y « Here not coughed once all day ? Yefyoit
l\ / * 1 /%«! >-w A rosy cough tomorrow ! Better be prt-

± Y v /1 )(/ (J f £ pared for It when it comes. Ask your
doctor shout keeping Ayer’s Cherry Pec- 

Your doctor’s approval of Aytr’s Cherry torsi In the house. Then when the hsii 
Ptdoral will certainly tei all doubt at rest. coW OT COtlgh first ip pears yotl DIYf ■ 
Do as he says. He knows. doctor*» fwedlcinc'right it hand.dr. OHAera ointment.
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THE TORONTO WORLD
TUESDAY MORNING910 the Majestic this week. The famous 

English actor delineated five charac- 
ters, ranging from the optimistic Mr. 
Mlcawber to the saturnine Bill Sykes. 
The presentment, however, which prov
ed the most popular was his imperson
ation of the miser. Small weed. In this 
role, Mr. Williams gave the audience 
some idea of the scope of his histrionic 
ability, his interpretation of the crip
pled and peevish septuagenarian bring
ing down the house. ’

Following this turn, something shot 
thru the wings like a meteor, and af
ter the audience had given a. t» uiong- 
ed gasp, further investigation revealed 
Nellie Wallace, England’s eccentric 
comedienne. Eccentric, Nellie certain
ly is, and clever to boot, and after she 
had rendered three songs, the audience 
demanded more. -*

Wilson Franklyn, as Frank Rivers 
in the comedy sketch, "My Wife Won t 
Let Me," was decidedly good, tho he 

handicapped considerably by the 
weakness of hie support. The rest of 
the bill is Al.

Star >

UNSIGHTLY ! at the theatres
Big Beauty Shew.

The attraction at the Star this week 
Is a real big beauty show. It is pre
sented under the title of the 
tucky Belies," and the chorus is one of 
the largest and prettiest that bave 
been seen in Toronto for many seasons, 
while the gowns are real Parisian crea
tions.

The burlesques are of the best and" 
are replete '-with catchy songs, good 
clean comedy and fine dances. The 
first burletta is staged under the title 
of the “Olrl From Albany;’* in which 
the audience are given an i height into 
the trials and troubles of a Kentucky 
colonel, who to help a friend adopts a 
child, at the same time attempting to ^ 
conceal the fact from his wife.

The second burletta Is equally as 
amusing and vividly depicts life in the 
wild and wool y west during the period 
when bad men ran loose. It is 'called 
"Texas Desperado," and shows what a 
hard proposition those westerners 
are up against when they- meet an 
equally wild and pugilistic Irishman.

The olio' is of exceptional merit and 
includes many acts that are above the 
usual run seen In burlesque, . •

Famous Violinist.
Much interest is being manifested In 

the coming of Giseia Webber,violinist, 
in a recital program at Conserva
tory Hall, on Wednesday evening,’ Feb. 
11. assisted by Madame Holmes Thom
as at the piano. Mrs. Webber.has giv
en recitals In most of the principal 
cities of Eurogf. and is now making 
a tour of the United State-s-and Can
ada. and comes to Toronto with glow
ing press notices by the mirslcal critics. 
The sale of seats wilt open-àt Nord- 
hetmer's on Friday, Feb. 4. - • - ,

THE WEATHERESTABLISHED 1««4.

JOHN CATT0_& SON
Uncovered sHESB 3.H>Emoderately cold in Ontario and in Qoe-1 

bee. and mild in the western provinces. , 
Minimum and maximum tempera

tures: Victoria. *«—42; Vancouver, 36 —41; Kamloops, so—88-. Edmonton, t* 
—26; Bmttleford. 16—26; Moo*e Jaw, 
26—24; Qu’Appelle. 8—18; Mtnnedosa. 
12—-SO: Port Arthur, 12 below—26:
Parry Sound, 14—2«: London. 11—2*: 
Toronto, 22—11: Ottawa. «—1»; Mont
real. I—1«; Quebec, «—id : St. John. 22 
—2»; Halifax. 244-14.

robabllltle
Lower Lake* and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate winds; fair, stationary or a 
tittle higher temperature.

Upper and Lower St. Lawrence. Gulf 
and Ottawa Valley—Fair and moderate-
ly*Carltime—Northeasterly winds: gales 
in Eastern Nova Beotia: colder: vleet 

In eastern and southern dle-

“Ken-

themselves during the Intervals with 
an endless unrolling of colored ribbons 
and the rendering of various choruses. 
Principal Falconer and Mayor Geary 
spoke Briefly,and a special male chorus 
In one of the lower boxes showed good 
singing ability. Altogether Miss Rob
son's reception had nothing to mar Its 
success, and the play, which will be 
given during tlie week with the usual 
Thursday and Saturday matinees 
should be more than popular.

Royal Alexandra

Me Eleanor Robeon and the Students.
Last night the Royal Alexandra was 

packed to oversowing on the occasion 
of Miss Eleanor Robson’s presentation 
of Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnetts 
plav of cheefulness, "The Dawn of a To
morrow." It belongs to a olase *rth 
which theatregoers are not unacquaint
ed in these days when social questions 
attract so much interest. But while it 
is reminiscent of other dramas dealing 
with the gulf between rich and poor 
and the responsibilities of wealth, -t 
rpesents the probjem and suggests the 
solution with originality and consider
able dramatic pow®r. If In parts It 
verges upon the melo-dramatlc, or even 
passes the border mark that divides 
the natural In situations from the 
tiflclAl, the lapses are not sumclen -ly 
serious to destroy the artistic atmos-

P When the play opens Sir Oliver Holt, 
a man of wealth, whose life has been 
one of strenuous determination end 
will power, is suffering from the effects 

/'ll irrVT Z"\T TTN A Of Incipient paresis. A consultation
I 'l l 1 If | I L| /I over his case is in progress and he
I II III I I IV / \ overhears the discussion aand the con-
1 ,11 I | 1 ,| | |\ r~\ elusion. Under the guise of a last tripXV V 11 v W III A t0 Paris he buries himself in the slums

of London and there meets “Glad," a 
waif of the streets, whose instructive 
gospel' of hope and cheerfulness has 
carried her thru extremities of which 

’ Sir Oliver has no conception. She has 
attracted the attention of his nephew.

Assisted by Cuticura Oint- *ng^r Tg*
ment. For preserving, purl*4 something not to his presumed heir’s

fving and beautifying the J^“^ndyH”oind'*" uTver, w«.o ai„o
skin, scalp, hair- and hands, has never had a chance and is Reused 
for Clearing the complexion, "" * “d
for itching, scaly scalps with somewhere' Gia4” 

dry, thin and falling hair,
for minor eruptions, rashes, p.yrÆ.’tS 
itchmgs and irritations, for ; Httle by little until in the end Dandy’s 
sanative, antiseptic cleans- I Innocence is proved and Sir Oliver htm-

ing and for all the purposes SThebdenmiement is not reached withon* 

Of the toilet, toth and nurs-
erv, Cuticura Soap and UUtl- 01tver Holt's chambers. He is the one 

curaOlntmentareunrivaled.

1SÏ, xrygiS fias
the words that open the gate of re
formation to Dandy and of happiness 
to ‘‘Glad.’’

Miss Eleanor Robson needs no re
commendation to a Toronto audience. 
Her realization of the heroine was 
admirably effective and carried no 
note of exaggeration. Her conception 
of the child of the streets, conversant 
with the problems of vice and crime, 
vet passing unscathed thru her innate 
purity, was skilfully portrayed and on 
occasions rose to real pathos and in
tensity. She was well «upported by 
, large and well-balanced company. 
Fuller Mellish acted wtih marked abil
ity ae Sir Oliver Holt, and hie con
veyance of the early marks of mental 
trouble was painful ,In Hs realismf 
Brandon Hurst as Oliver. Holt, ithe 
nephew, sufficiently presented /the 
heartless roue. George Farren wa^ ex- 
cellent as Dr. Heath, and William 
Sauter, In the part of Dandy, revealed 
real grip of personality. But the cast 
all round can be deservedly pralMd, 
and repeated curtain calls rewarded 
the player». "The Dawn of a To-mor
row” is finely staged, and It is not 
surprising It ran an entire season at 
the New York Lyceum.

It was students’ night and the uni
versity men who filled the upper gal
lery added considerably to the enter
tainment of the audience. They were 
remarkably well behaved and contented

odds and ends of broken Unesot 
House Furnishing Goode and Lin
ens. These we will dispose of dur
ing the next couple of weeks be
fore new goods begin to come In 
This is really a supplement to our 
January sale, and those who have 
nôt got in on late special vtluee 

have thus another chance.
WOOL BLANKETS.
(Slightly counter soiled)—- 

‘ Regularly $3.50 to $3.50.
$2.50 to $6.80 Pair.

WHITE QUILTS«■ssrsTiio «, O.».
75c to $4.00 Each. 

embroidered LINEN
MR«*ularlyD$9^00 to $20.00. Now

$7.00. S8.no. $10.00, $12.00,
$15.00.

JAPANESE EMBROIDERED 
AND HAND-DitAWN

I TEA cloths—
Regularly $2.00 to $4.60.
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 Each.

BATH TOWELS—,
Big range of assorted kinds at k> 
cents each.

CUSHIONS—
Splendid selection of Lounge and 
Parlor Cushions—broken ranges 
and oddments. Regularly $2.50 to 
$6, 00. Now $1.50 to $3.00.

table napkins—
Splendid wearing, pure linen, pret
tiest patterns. 22 and 26 in. sites. 
Regularly $3.50,, $4.00, $4.60.
(Tearing $3.00 dozen.

table cloths
(Bleach damaged)— ’ ,

Large sizes, as 244 x 3 y)d 34*. 4, 
5 and 6 yard», in splendid qualities 
and range of patterns, and only 
very slightly bleach-damaged. At 
One-third Below Regular.

TOWELS— „ ^
A lot of Fine Linen Huck and Di
aper Towels in assorted sisee; 
some with Damask patterns, full- 
bleach, hemstitch, variously as
sorted. and all desirable, Regu
larly $4.50 to $14.00. Clearing 
$8.00 to $11.00 Dozen.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 
FILLED.

Stock-
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PrincessV

wasHackett Ifi “Same©n.”
James K. Hackett.Avho.e theatrical 

career has been a somewhat checkered 
one for a season or 4<h,iiae found what 
should prove a sheet anchor in Sam
son,” the Bernstein play in which W il- 
11am Gillette was seen here last year.
A large audience greeted MK Hackatt 
at the Princess - last night, despite t.ie 
counter-attraction of the Mendelssohn 
Choir. The enthusiasm, in evidence 
thruout, ran flood high at the qlose of 
the strongly dramatic third act, the 
actor being fairly compelled to respond 
to the demands for a speech.

The part of Brae hard, financial po o’
er, who discovers gold to be drive* 
when compared with the love of a wife, 
bears a rather close resemblance to 
more than one role In which Mr. Hack- 
ett has previously appeared, but, per
haps, never before have his capabilities 
as an actor had -eo broad a scope. It terg h a
is doubtful it any other present-day wWch ,g on6 long squeal of mirth 
actor is more effective than he in the f„m gtart t0 finish. It gives the au- 
portrayal of the strong, elemental pas- d)ence a peep at a Monday morning 
slons of love and bate, who can un- rehearstt] in a vaudeville house,which 
dergo the almost lightning change .g a delightful mixture of fun and fact.
from the tender to the grimly sardonic, Nobedy wh0 Iiag not se?n the real Death came suddenly last night to
from the smooth-spoken word to the w[], belleve that the Josh comes so M |g Bloom, an aged Jewish pedler.
volcanic outburst. There Is the su„- c e t0 the truth. reading at 41 Wyhdham-avenUc.Park-
gestion of power and poise in Mr. ..Lost a Kiss,” the sketch which , dalp After following his usual Vova-
Hackett’e physique and in every spp- Edra Phillips and her capable com- I tion'all day. Bloom stepped into Roh- 
ken syllable, and with this equlp.ni’it panv use is a deftly worked out mix- ; Smlth^ grD(.erv store. 126 Brandon- 
he Is amply able to cope with such an up> written by Una Clayton, and . at s.26 .p.m„ and sinking Into
exacting part as that of Maurice Bra- ,g hard t0 gay whether author or act- , & obalr agkpd for a drink of water, 
chard. rose deserve the greater credit for tpe . Com ,alnjng that he didn’t feel well.

The story hardly needs repetition. Jt fun fest provided. This much Is cer- ; . Smlth returned with the water *
tarns simply on the rending away by taln the fun is there in large install mlpute latér and found the old man
Brae hard of the pillars which have mentg, /' df,a(i a message wa> sent to No. »
built up Egyptian Copper to punish one Josephine Joy, erstwhile understudy j ]|ce gtati0n, and P. C. MagDermott
who would have wrecked the honor ot to prltzi Sclieff. is. some josepmn ?, liagteneci over to the store and took
hie wife. Hie fortune is lost In the fin- and can sing more than a little. Bow- I ph e of the body, which was later
attelai debris, but he gets precious sel- erg Walters and Crooker are those r(.movéd t0 No. «7 station. Dr. A. E-
vage In the affection of Marie, his wife, funny Rubes who dance and do turn- Morgan gl7 Lanedowne-avemie, was # 
which, doubtless, Is consolation to the bleB 'that are a howl of merriment. ! Bpnt fo’r and after viewing the re- 
legions of woolly lambs who are long * n QUigley Bros, have their former P*t- ! malng notified Chief Coroner John-

ter, which is well above the average j was dOe to heart failure,
and no Inquest,will be held.

Deceased, who was 70 years 
a bachelor, resided with his sister. 
Mrs. Rosenthal, at 41 Wyndham-ave-

-Al
Now

Shea's \

Fun, More Fun and Then Some.
It Is not often that a ventriloquy 

will exercise his art without the aid 
of his dummies. When he does i>e 
seldom gets away w,tb the perform
ance with any credit to his skill wha.- 
ever mav be said of his nerve, but 
Lester, who does that sort of thing at 
Shea's this week, not ottly i>n*sjy 
without his lay figure. but^Also takes 
a trip with It among the audience amt 
gains in hie entertainment thereby- 
All of which goes to show that Les
ter is one of the beet of a line of en
tertainers who are yearly growing 
more proficient.

Billv B. Van and the Beaumont Sie- 
sketcli called “Props,

or snow
trtets.

Superior — Comparatively mild and 
partly cloudy, with light local snow
falls.

Western Provinces — Easterly and 
northerly winds; somewhat colder 
again with light snowfalls.

Now

t lowering 
it shell is 

entirely 
i quality

THE BAROMETERX
Wind.

2».*S 14 N.

»,*: a H.vs.

Tiier. Bar.Time, 
la.m.
Noon.
2 p.m.
*p.ml!’l!!V.V.'.."..‘..‘. 23 2».76 1Ï n!e.

Mean of day, 24: difference from ave» 
rage. 3 above: highest. 26: lowest, 32; 
•now, 2.6 Inches.

24
31
36NOW I —SOAP"4

155.00
PEDLAR DROPS DEAD

After Asking for Drink Expires In a 
V. Chair.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

From
. Liverpool 
. Liverpool 
.. Glasgow
....... Havre
.......  Havre
. Liverpool 

....New York 

.... Portland
........... Boston
... New York
....... 8t. John
... New York 
... New York 
... New York
......... Boston

h. New York

Jan. 31
Lâurentlc........ New York ..
Umbria..............New York ..
Colombia.........New York ..
Minnetonka.....New York ..
La Bretagne....New York ..
Merlon............... Philadelphia
California.......... Movitle .......
Hibernian....... Glasgow ...
Pretoria......i,Glasgow ...
Baltic.......... .....Liverpool ..
Tunisian........... .Liverpool ..
Potsdam...........Rotterdam ,
Lapland.......... Antwerp ...,
Arabic........ .....Cadiz
Romanic........ .Naplew.......
Caronia............ tFlum* ..........
Empress Indta..Yokohama .... Vancouver

Atear
had heard theay’s business || 

I stylish pat- H 
hen it’s youivfl 

i while antiei- f
.................... 17 I

»or—Queen Street. . TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Borden Club banquet-^WUHam»'. ».

• York Pioneer»-!?* College-street. 3.
Oe La Salle Club benquet-St. 

Chartes. 7.10. „ .
Mendelssohn Choir—Maesoy Hall., *. 
Royal Alexandra—Eleanor Robeon In 

"Thé Dawn of To-mtwrow." g 
Princee»—Janr.ee K. Hackett in Sam

son,'* %. . . ■ _
Grand—Cole and Johnson, 8.
Shea’s—Vaudeville, 2 and 8.
Majestic—Braneby William» and vau- 

devllie. 2 and 8.
Gavety—Burlesque, 2 and »
Star—Burlesque, 2 and 8.

BIRTHS.
FOY—On Friday, Jen. 28, 1*10. at 11 

Langley-avenue, to Mr. and Mrs. F. 
J. Fay. a daughter.

MULOCK—Aft 638 Janrts-street. To
ronto. on Monday. Jan. 21 , vhe wife 
of Cewthna. Mfllock of a daughter.

THE NEW SAVOY - deaths!
■ 1141-2 Yonge Street clipbhan—On Jan. 8i, me. at her

sanSeai'asTsraJsjpsasssj^S - ' KSÂ?"-x w "h"

Bbfnty Afternodh Teas’ serVeff. intermant in Woodstock, Ont., on
Q,,n from 8 s.m. to it •*»•______ ^ Wednesday, Feb. 2.

iWNER STAYS DRY
■'V S W -5 -------- 7 "

Antis Are Unable to Upeet the Local 
Option Bylaw.

February 
Silverware 

Sale

•s, copper.
Mr. Hackett Is supported by a strong of such acts, 

well balanced company, which, even in 
Its minor parts, gives evidence of car<e~, 
ful selection. While the principal roles 
are in particularly excellent hands.
Beatrice Beckley, as Made, Braçh- 
ard’s tempèet-toseed wife, proves her
self to be* an admirable actress, one 
who, while fully cognizant Of the eco- 
tlonal demands, allows, no betraying
touch of undue.strpinlng for dramatic some novelty to see

rTne'^et’we^ “tTof cUusTri- wt ck/ap^roacï, the ef-

wêêê wMm«feSf-Ss
Arthur Hoops ,as^ Jerome LeGovlah, ..Love |g the only thing In Toronto found 

shameless libertine, made the chsraoter pot controiied by the Grand Trunk,” aondina Responsible Parties,
so. thonoly uoUkesble that his i* another of Mr. Lewis jokes. Guarantee and. Fidelity bqndif place
ment in the bursting of the copper The Marvelous Newsomes, a trio of boon the intognUty of
bubbie lingers as a pleasant memory, ^.pobats. do some wonderful balancing A"*”^treasurers, collectors an t 
He fnight possibly iihprove tbe role by There is a whole lot of bright cashiers, - orcimvina do»I-fmpX to it less the in^lenr, ^ in "The Bogu« Chauffeur'* with other clerka or
siipercilioi» boredom-whlch, showed in Fqx and Drew as principals, while t'on® \r,“ Ltd 0f London. Eng- 
every lnflecUon of his voice, but hl* Xndy Lewis and company present a Accident Co.,^Lta.. oc corner
( harActerlzatlon i*. nevertheless, of verv laughable racing skit entitled‘'‘The land. Hea4j offlc -trects 
considerable merit. Conspicuous i wmner * ‘ Yonge and Rlchmond-streets.
are Frederic de Belleville as the be- ,_____
fuddled marquis. Marie Walnwri^it. •--------
his spouse who is dead to all proper r—— 
maternal instinct, Norman Tharp as t 
their graceless son. and \ era McCord 
as ElsleVamette. a y°Tun$fî^î.®tny 
man whom love of Le Govian has 
dragged to abandoned depths.

old and

GayetyW«e
nue.Mardi Gras Beauties.

Andy Lewis, well-known in burlesque 
a versatile and resourceful funmak- 

er, is at the Gayety this week, with the 
Mardi Gras Beauties, among whom are 

accomplished Young ladles.

WHY GARFIELD WAS CÙT OUT
Would Have Opposed the Alaska Coal 

Land Patents.

\
miners demand increase.

OLIS. Jan. 31.—Ten cents 
all coal mined la 

the bituminous coel

—i as
INDIAkNAR 

per ton Increase on 
mitnded b

The Leaders
of Light 4]

Since 1851
JOHN CAHO & SON

01 KING ST. EAST, 
TORONTO.

de
WASHINGTON, Jan. 31.—When the 

Balllnger-Plnchot investigating com
mittee adjoprned late to-day until 

Louis R. (Aavis wa*

miners.
K55 to

Friday morning, 
still on the witness stand.

To Senator Fletcher of Florida, Gla- 
Vis said that BaHinger, while com- 
mtseloirer of the land office, had- ap
peared before committees of congress 
and by his testimony had favored a 
bill whlçh would .have validated = an 
the Alaska coal claims. He also said 
the AlaB£ffldavlt] flled sept. 4, 1908. by

Cunningham,, had On Jfr.« 
bore the nanle df *be

y
S

IF ASQUITH REMAINS that an 
Clarence 
backing which 
firm with which Judge Ballinger was 
connected. When Ballinger asked him 
not to proceed with the investigation 
of the coal claims until the election 
was over, because > of the slowness of 
campaign contributions, no one was 
present to overhear the conversation.

Donald A. McKenzie had told him 
that the reason James R. Garfield was 

retained In President Tafts cabl- 
secretary of the Interior, was i 

of hie antagonism to the ,

es i
O'Brien. Ind.- Nat., Says He Muet Re

construct Part of Budget.

OTAYNER. Jan. 11.—(Special.)—The 
scrutiny, by Judge* Ardagh, to-day re
sulted In the local option bylaw in 
Stayner being sustained. Jaa. Haver- 

K.C., wae counsel for the petition- 
In addition to carefully exam-

IX)XDON. Jan, *1.—(C.A.P.)—William 
O’Brien, the leading Independent Na
tionalist. In a letter read <to a meet
ing in North Cork, said that if As
quith "retains office at all—a-hlch Mr. 
O’Brien doubts—one of two things

Xoo I.son,

lning the ballots and returns, he con
tended that the ballots of about a 
dozen Illiterate voter» should be re- 

party of the budget from top to bot- jected ae they were not required to 
tom „r declare that they oould not read and

2. The Dillon-Devlin party w,„ only | 

have a choice between following us to 
the lobby against the budget, causing 
the expulsion of the government from 
office, or supporting the budget, thus, 
sealing their own fate at the polls In 
tiie new general election that will sooa 
be upon us.

The re-election of J. G. Hancock.
Labor candidate for the middle division 
of Derbyshire, announced to-day. com
pletes the elections for the new par
liament In England. The remaining 
half dozen constituencies to make re
turns are Scotch and Irish.

not 1net as 
because
AMcKenzC|etllsClalI^ell-known lobbyist 

In Washington, and is heavily inter
ested in Alaskan properties.

Gtavls said he made »n affidavit
containing this intervlew but derted,
-when questioned by Senator Root, 
that he regarded It a» a reflection 
upon President Taft, or that he 
intended to use It as an attack up n 
thp T> resident. Gl&vis s&ul
thought the president might be inter
ested in it, and Garfield, too

Senator Paynter of Kentucky re 
signed from the committee to-dav. 
TiinpsH was given as the cause. /The
appointment 80f a successor has be;m
leti to Senator Money, who offer d 
the place In vain to more than half a 
dozen senators to-day.

must happen :
1. The reconstruction RHEUMATISM 

IN THE BLOOD
V. of the Irish

CO. Grand 6
“ The Red Moon.”

rneUy o/neg^o Voices, if you are fond 11 “For th/CC long: I
of their animated, owiftly-moving dano-, I | wu |

fering” «t'lhVor^.d" ' where Cole and I no* *ble to *t- 
Johnson, supported by a ,ftr** c“a ' i I tefid to my OWO

en^which Cole and Johnson are trymw g fa", WC4XS the 
to please, for the music is o-f the am- .| oa my
bitlous order, closet to the field of light 1 
oDera than to that df musical comeay, I hands was
while the comedy carries none of that ; I t^at | was unable
distinction. But it is in the voices tnat I , j I
the lover of music will find chief de- I to feed myself. 1 
light. The musical quality is theie I had to be fed aS 
and It is well worth sitting the per- I ^ feed* a baby*
STSSÆ ! | 1 «?’

being speedy and characteristic, and . I held knife» fork» 
there being many costume «haijgea I »
Mar.v of these costumes have been l B Spoon or tup. « ,
^h* sen wffn splendid taste, notably the I $0 says MlSS Violet McSorlcy, 
ones in which the Indian maid chorus | q( ^ Street, Sault Ste.
ES? X7~r'lS.Sr. I M.rie, ill ^liog how

music In the production I» found in B cof6j her of CCZCma. ShcaOdSt
finale of the first act, and the upe;'- I ^ wrist» and arms Op to

Ins of the second. One of the best ■ nan os» wni» **• r numters in the entire production Is I the clbeWS Were SOTCTcd With 
"Phoebe Brown," in which an old idea. fl The itching and tile

:srr;"jxssk -»»-1
singing and dramatic dancing are a B fkc disease dcrclopcd, the

11 >kla Irr-i.»

ànd Walker productions. I f*W SOfCS. 1 BC PAI01S, ItogCfSp
The two authors of the play have the ; ■ my hands Snd WfiltS

SSf.ffSSMïïSS'Z I «»*;

and Mr. Johnson the well-dressed I gac( I w$g forced to #t in agony 
young dandy as » doctor. Both have 1 y tfa hile. Tfa« raw lores 
some good songs, The Big Red Shawl. | ■ *** ______
which Mr. Johnson sings In mellow j 
voice, being one of the most picturesque | 
of the selections. The part which the ( 
chorus plays in this number has been ■ 
admirably staged. . 1
Frank Brown's remarkable tenor voice | 
is one of the Joys of the performance, | 
and he also has a picturesque costume i 
song in "On the Road to Monterey.
He bears himself w-lth graceful ease 
and his voice is both sweet and power- | 
ful, Leone Marshall has an excellent j 
voice, used w-lth peculiar-effect In the 
solo "Bleeding Moon,” and there arel 
other bits of good singing scattered 
thru the performance. Altogether tn« 
show is pleasing and should attract 
large audiences all week, especially at 
the Wednesday and Saturday matinees.

. Bresell \ard
were seen in » 
foul condition,and 
my finger nails, 
all except two, fell 
off. During the 
different stages of 
my trouble, I 
sought the advice 
of three different 
doctors and receiv

ed treatment, but 
» although get- 
f ting slight relief 

at first, there 
(Photo of Mit* McSorhy) was no cure.

Amputation was 
at one time thougnt necessary, 
but the timely introduction of 
Zam-Buk prevented this fearful 
ending.

“Zam-Buk was recommended 
by a friend and we bought s 
supply# The first few Applica- 
tions gave me a little ease# but it 
was not until I had continued 
with it for some time that I felt 
a decided improvement. After 
that my cure went 0154 quickly. 
Zam-Buk did what everything 
else had failed to do. Now my 
hands and arms are quite freed 
from the terrible eczema.

to prove his objection.
Haughton Lennox, K.C., counsel for 

the Town of Stayner. argued that the 
judge had no purledlction to enquire 
as to the Irregularities or infractions 
of the statute and contended that the 
evidence would be irrelevant, a» et 
most these omissions were mere ir
regularities attributable to the default 
of the officer and covered by section 
204 of the municipal act. The learned 
judge agreed with the view submitted 
by Mr. Lennox, and the bylaw stands.

1143 Yonge
Phone North Liniments sad Ribbing Will Net 

,C«re It—Tbe Disense Mast Be 
Treated Tbroegb tbe Heed.

I
1

«■
The trouble with men and women 

who have rheumatism fa that they 
waste valuable time in trying to xub 
the complaint away. If they rub hard 
enough the friction causes warmth in 
the affected part, which temporarily 
relieves the pain, but in a short time 
the aches and pains are as bad as 
ever. All the rubbing, and all the 
liniments and outward applications in 
the world won't cure rheumatism, be- 
cause It is rooted Hi the blood. Rub
bing won’t remove the poisonous acid 
In the blood that causes the pain. But 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills will, because 
they are a blood medicine acting on 
the blood. That is why the aches and 
pains and stiff swollen Joints of rheu
matism disappear when these pills are 
used. That’s why sensible people waste 
no time In rubbing but take Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills when the first 
twinges of rheumatism come on, and 
these speedily drive the trouble out of 
their system. Mr. John Evans, 12 
Kempt-road. Halifax. N.S., says: 
"About three years ago I had an at
tack of rheumatism which settled in 
my right leg and ankle, which be
came very much sw Hen and was ex
ceedingly painful. wasted a good 
deal of time trying to get rid of the 
trouble by robbing with liniments, 

'but It did not do me a bit «( g°«; 
1 My daughter was using Dr. W llliams 
I Pink Pills at the time and finally 
persuaded me to try them. Inside of 
a week the pills began to help me, 

after taking them a few weeks 
the trouble had completely dis-

'» “ Special 
iod properties. 
nail, it contains W
ements of the»* 1 
best, that

bad

TORONTO MAN IN TROUBLEHarper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, Toronto.

Little Boy’s Tragic Death.
rE<#INA; Haek., Jan. 31.—The 3- 

year-old son of E. McCarthy wa *- 
tailv burned last night. After hating 
been put to bed he evidently aroMani 
his nightgown was Ignited ^om 
rmall stove in the bedroom. He ran 
to the stairs and fell down. He 
in a short time.

ed !
One August Glllls Abused a Baby in 

Pittsburg.I Afteres '
MORGANTOWN. West Vlr., Jan. 31.

26 years.—(Special.)—August Glllls,I a C* inn.r»*a claiming to be of Toronto, was lodged
1 Vjunppe in Jell to-night, amid threats of lynch-

' “1 had suffered several week, ‘"f, For...

with La Grippe. Had pain, in h“mu£° SÏÏ5SJ j
rny head and eyes It fek as attempt to ' kill and assault and bat- j 

though there was a heavy weight u™jUg , ltranger, wandered into the j
On the top of my head, until it 1 house and found the baby of the ,

seemed that my brain would tip ,,'om its bed and when it began to , 
bum. I wa. so nervous that "Kuio.ÏÏÏTS.SS1
I could not rest or sleep. W hen ci,air. The noise attracted the parents, I

mid while the father wrested the child : 
f,.,m the stranger, the mother seized

a sudden jerking of my whole » poker and cut open G‘1‘l8.h,^d-1
J . tt _a. Johnson hurried to a phjsician wnn ]

body. Dr. Miles’ Nervine, Heart [h<> cnltd and omis had time to es- j 

Remedy and Nerve and Liver cape- 
Pills cured me. A number of 
friends have since realized the 
same benefits."

MRS. ALVIN H. LOCKS.
heabrook, N. H.

Hid ALE
>ughlv enjoyable 
wholesome.
, and never 
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I dozed off I would awake with r.
Oliru defendants »tartio|j 

Vacd. before it* coUld ^ 
■ lament wa» ^"danW

, and costs. J^. '. urt fr
m! directly to thl» foUrl : 
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HOW ZAM-BUK IS SUPERIORirl. O*
EDDY CO.’S NEW PLANT > O

Te» it kef*, instead ot cazamg smarting when put on » wood .

ZAM-BUK’S MANY USES

and

appeaxed and has not bothered me 
since.' My daughter was also taking 
the (fills at the time for weakness and 
anaemia, wgs also cured by them, and 

firm friend of this raedl-

t:co
Will Put Up Auxiliary Factory In the 

West.

„ err- OTTAWA. Jan. 31.—The E. B. Eddy
The after effects of LaUrippe i<0 Hitends building an entire ne.N 

are often more serious than the plant, equipped 1» every detail, an 
.. . . ., wl-ich will be able to take over.ehoul.idisease, ,as it leaves the system ne;,et<|ty the entire works ot

in a weakened condition that the Hull factory, 
invites more serious troubles. Just where the new piant i« to .e

situated the company lias not yet 
cided. but it Is altogether likely that 
it will be at. Fort WlMlam.

.O31-Dr. Franw 
in die 

meal, 
and espe
substitut

Jan.
Vaid’s expert
tl)C use of corn 
■heap syrup 
potatoes as 

to-day:

I
I am now a
' 'mou Of the troubles that afflict man
kind are due to poor, watery blood. 
Dr Williams’ Pink Pills actually make 
new red blood. That is why they cure 
anaemia with its headaches and back- 

and dizziness and fainting 
of rheumatism, and

$it why any 
could not » 

The very

no reason
$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00
Tbe smartest shoes a 
woman can wear. Here, 
in our store. Patents, 
Calf, Kid.

noma n
is *a day. »
I he present no-meat 
be the discovery p> 
,t they can get 
. meat .and feel in 
ever before.”

$tich as pneumonia, etc. it soaches,
spells; the pangs _ . .
the sharp stabbing pains of neuralgia, 
also Indigestion, St. Vltue dance, 
paralysis and the aJftnents qf >’”un* 
girls and women of mature age. Good 
blood Is the secret oL health and the 
secret of good blood Is Dr. Vt illlatns 
Pink Pills. Sold by medicine dealers 
or by mall at Ml cents a box from 
1 lie Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
vlile, Ont.

Dr. Miles'
False Teeth Deflected Bullet.

„ , TRAVERS CITY. Mich.. Jan. 31.—Ly-
Fhould be taken for some time |ng in wait for hie wife, from whom he

* to thomuwhlv restore nerve bad been separated. Wesley Wlthey 
to tnorougnit restore ghot thc woman while she was on her

Î Strength. wav to work with their 18-year-old
A . Dr. Miles’ Nervine Is sold by all drug- daughter. Wlthey then shot and kill- 
14 elite. If the first bottle dees net benefit, od himself. The plate of Mrs. Wlthey a 

Veur druggist will return your money. | fn]gr teeth deflected the bullet and she 
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind. ,)rt,bably will recover.

Restorative Nervine ♦ :

Majestic *
ghed once all day ? Xf 
omorrow t Better *• 
shen it cornea. Ae* 
keeping Ayer’s Cherry 

. Then when the 
i first appears you ** 
ciqc right »t hand. _

gyrBBY HOME NEEDS ITBransby William#.

Dickens is the leading attraction at
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SOWGAMDA MINING CAMP 
IS NOW MIKING GOOD

CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

OFFERING OF #1,760,000 
#4b FIRST MORTGAGE SINKING FUND BONDS 

WITH 50% BONUS IN «TOOK OF THE

STERLING GOAL COMPANY, LIMITED
(To be Incorporated Under the Laws of the Deelaiep. of Canada).

Authorized.
$3^00,000 
8,800.000

Leaving in Treaanry—Bends, $780,00# ; SteclL$l,0|00,000.

Better1

js B
Montreal Herald Ignores Shipments 

Made Already This Year—Other 
Discrepancies Noted.

ANNUAL MEETING. %

Misiez

liabilities, which are as follows.

Now 
Being Issued. 

$1,780,000 
$.800,000

Readers of the financial columns of 
The Montreal Daily Herald interested 
in the mining operations of the north 
ere surely leaning on a broken reed 
If they are depending for Information 
on a writer who signs himself T. K. D. 
This gentleman, who presumes to give 
advice to mining Investors, on Sat
urday gravely discussed the failure of 
the Ottese-Currl# and Oavln-HamUton 
properties and ' sadly but reluctantly 
draws the conclusion that Oowganda 
is a disappointment and unworthy of 
further confidence.

Neither of the properties named Is 
a Oowganda proposition at all. The 
Herald Is somewhat confused, and It 
Is not difficult to set the faltering 
feet of T. K. D. into the right pathway. 
The Oavln-HamUton and Otisse-Currie 
are Elk Lake enterprises and thirty 
miles away from Oowganda.

Many articles showing Ignorance of 
mining conditions In the north have 
appeared in print, but In very few 
has utter lack o f knowledge been 
paraded so conepicously. The state
ment that Oowganda has not returned 
a dollar on the capital expended is 
not In accordance with the facts. The 
Reeve-Doble mine en the original Oow
ganda discovery ridge has already 
shipped the past month to the Thorold 
smelter two carloads of ore aggre
gating about sixty-five tone.

The Blackburn Mine, also in the 
Oowganda mining division, shipped on 
Jan. 1 a carload of high grade ore 
consisting of thirty tone. Both these 
mines will continue to make shipments 
during the winter Shipments are also 
coming out from at least three other 
mines.

The statement that values do not 
hold at depth Is not at all in accord
ance with -the facts. On the Blackburn 
much of their shipping ore Is being 
taken from drifts At the hundred foot 
level. On the McKay values were not 
encountered until a depth of H feet 
was reached and they are now taking 
out ore at the hundred foot level. One 
year ago the deepest pit at Oowganda 
was only twenty feet. The future of 
the camp was problematic and hopes 
were based entirely on remarkable 
surface discoveries together with the 
geological deduction that depth would 
hold because the find# were In diabase, 
the eruptive rock and presumably the 

of the silver. To-day In the 
light of results obtained from-develop
ment the outlook has broadened and 
wnfldence haa tjiken the place of un
certainty. To-day there are at least 
six properties In the Oowganda min
ing division with high-grade or# at 
the hundred foot level. One of these 
hopes to demonstrate within two weeks 
that the ore reserves extend to one 
hundred and fifty feet.

of the mines are In the hands

©AFITAUZATION^^ p|rst M0et8Mge Sinking Fund 
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of froiDIRECTORS’ REPORT. DIRECTORS :
W. ». TTE, late Chief Engineer Canadian Pacific Railway, Montreal—President. 
A. E. AMES, of A, B. Amee A Co., Limited, Toronto—Vice-President.

J. W. MeOCMCNHLL, Director Pacific Pass Coal Co., Montreal.

AnnuMM œSjXSSSX«
'•^TbVnV^r'forthe year. after ^ges^LT^/ to

wp^cflu\mo^t ». *£

appropriated as follows:
’ Four quarterly dividend, of two per cent, each on

i:?.^Ta?rL°dTorwa?dFaUtncredit ôf Profit and Los, .
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F. H. DEACON, of F. H. Deaeon * Co., Toronto 
ANDREW SQUIRE, Counsellor-» t-L*w, Cleveland, Ohio.
R. D. HILBMAN, General Manager, Ctovelasid, Ohio, ___

OONStnyrnfO ENOINBBR—ohwle* Fwgie, Montré.
TRUDVEB FOR BONDHOLDERS—Gnardlan Savings * Trust Ce., Cleveland, Ohio.
TRANSFER AGENT FOB SHARED—Montreal Tree* Company.

Co., limited.
COUNSEL—Thomson, Tilley A Johnston, Townie. 

AUDITOR.—Clarkson * Crow, Toronto.

the Capital Stock. .$4*0.000 00 
", SO,001 11.. ...

♦780,001 16
All which is respectfully submitted. 

Toronto. January l»th, 1810.

W. H. BBATTT, RBGMTRA* OF SHARES—National TrustPreaident.
ik.BANKERS—The Metropolitan l•7 I

head office
Ohio mm* West Virgin!*.general statement SELLING OFFICE

COALMINES *
ring January let, 1$1$- ‘ 

the Toronto nod Montrenl Stod

Intereet date it 101,
■ L An,U^îrfIf 22" ba registered at the head office of the company In Toronto.

1. denominations of $100 jMlM * J«*nrio«, Toronto, wh;.
«tiw and* tEtoîue ri bond, and stock. The bond, will be weuwd b, direct-orf

—— toaproperties, and the stock will be validly lMU*i** * noVsT * FMTV DS WE NOW OFFER THE BALANCE FOE SALE 

« S».V. OF »r. OF ™fA-Ot»T OF ™ *»"*• ™ «”<*

80% on
80% on

The first Interest payment will be en Priy let s

liabilities4
i,iabilities to the public.

. *
$ 6,238,083 47

-4 *:r ::
, 1M.) ............... .........................::::: ... »,*u 6#
laundry Accounts...........

f'
♦ 18.868,044 86

let, 1010.
are ae follows :—
80% with eebecrtption.
80% on March 1st, IOIO.

r SS* i- - - —*t nmtd or* tublcrib«dfor tmbr th* Urmt ofth* Proytctm tt*U ht «tfflttmj-

MM MU»» WWWgJgfJgti »•* *<«•* «.■WW» •< «“ PW— "A””1'

** RODOLPHE FORGET, Montreal.
JOHNSTON, McCONNELL A ALLISON, MontreaL

1st, 1010. 
let, 1010.■J liabilities to shareholders.

f■j 6,000.000 00 
. 3,260.000 00

63 80 
120,000 00 

66,001 16

Capital Stock 
-Reserve Fund ...
l )1 vidend# unclaimed . ................ *4 j.y •
BsUn'ce^carr^d'forward «‘"S. of* Profit and Loss

With the privilege of paying at TIMISKA

8,436.066 06 The annual ms 
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Interest.

138,882,710 02

ASSETS 9fit
Mortgages on Real Estate. .. ............................................................................ .

ton and Regina) .. . .......................
jjaah on hand and In Banks..............

.826,008.946 01 

. 1,088.866 72
618,767 44

561.304 IS 
... 1,184.844 73

Sabeoripttona may be

338.332,710 02 

Joint General Managers.
A.iR. 8. HUDSON 

JOHN MASSET

8ifi!K^.i5VSÏÎm KTÆ'ÏS“Æ‘.I2:,S'‘"

Auditors.

vs
source

COMPANY1* business MR. HARRIS
J. G. Harr if, I 
idc expeflwpl 

-"•I'.afge of the 
Copper Cliff ard 
several importa 
has been ejUielrl 
of the tvipjve'at 

I at Gow panda. .

THE ACADIA property (subject to approval on ete 
mouths’ teat), located In Athens and Washington Cktuntilea, 
Ohio on the main line of the Baltimore A Ohio Southwest
ern System, and about one-half mile south of the main line 
of the Toledo A Ohio Central Railroad.

«K.rars.’iS KJSTMTtAJg
saagiA

may be economically Oev^ped fa» propet^ee. oOwr
than the Acadia, Is estimated by Mr. Oiaries Fergle aa
75,000,000 tone, and fat the AcadU________

eqn*] to aÿ oslpvt of 1 $800,000 tons P®r
of 78 years.

The four mines of the Hlleman Oroup and toe two pro
perties of the Beckwith Group were visited aad reporte* ^ 
upon on behalf of the purchasers, by Mr. W. F. Tye, re
cently Chief Engineer of toe Canadian Pacific 
who had charge of all construction on that railway from 
i*#fl to 1186 and. In addition, -all other engineering fro* 
1904 to 1906.’ Mr. Tye considered toe properties especially 
from the standpoint of railway connectiws and m«*eto 
available tor the coal, and from a J0^,**^*^*
nolnt All these properties were later visited and reportes 
upon on behalf of toe purchasers, by Mr. CharleeFergte, for
merly Manager of toe Intercolonial Coal Mining Oosapsay, !■ 
Nova Scotia, and afterwards for eeveral years Chief Engineer 
and Superintendent of Mines for the Dominion Coal Company^ 
and since 1907 Consulting Engineer In Montreal. Theae pro». 
parties were also visited by members of three of the Arma 
Sow offering the securities. Mr. Tye also visited toe Acadia 
property.

At toe request of the Directors, Mr. Tye baa consented to 
serve as Pr**ident of toe Company, giving the organizatto» 
and conduct of

Mr. Tye has furnished a report in^ great jl 
which may be seen at our offices. * 
gives a digest ef his opinion of the butines# 
the Company

fluentoU volet. It ta Mt tW» co*POW trade,
through JM^ nx»ctoii states In a waysaarfJt5ï ^ k3ktloa year ln ^ TOr o^, thewbr »
^7tt2ltto^Veilâ^5ÏÏ Ltmlted U

s?*F ESs;bMamlaous eoal now operating these proper-
. eqti&ptug them “f^T^Tt^epeelaUy advantageous sltua- 

well inteod scfuiring. ac
cord togty, under ton» thlttoSi 5 Ohio

“f Jdtooïl coni proportlee, said three groups bring.
THE HILBMAN GROUP (all operating), being -

the Pennsylvania Railroad, near

A. E' OSLER. A.C.A.
HENRY BARBER. F.S.AA (Bng.)

O !
Toronto. January 16th, 1910.

Fortunately
many
of men able to look after the finan
cial requirements of their enterprises. 
This is notably the case with toe 
Blackburn, McKay, Reeve-Dobie, Mann 
and eeveral others that might be nam
ed. If C. B. Flynn, Henry Timm on». 
Paul Smlfh or a fiwnteh of this stamp 
depended on The Montreal Herald’s 
judgment large amounts of capital 
would be withdrawn from the mlnteg 
fields and hundreds of well paid em
ployes would be thrown out of work. 
But these gentlemen know what they 
are doing, and they are among the 
most aggressive pioneers of develop
ment in the Oowganda division. Since 
Jan. 1, 1910, Oowganda has been de
livering the goods for a month with 
The Montreal Herald sleeping at the 
switch.

The adoption of the Directors' Report was moved by the President, who said:
Standard Stock

LADIES AND GENTLEMENi
in moving the adoption of the Directors’ Report to the Shareholders for 

the year 1909. I think I am safe in saying that no lengthened remarks 
gram me are required, and that a simple recital of the facto is all that is. 
(necessary to commend the statement that haa been submitted.

Yon will observe that, In addition to Increasing the Dividend during the

•rs LCrTk
proprtated profits to the amount of $66,001.16. Our Reserve Fund Is now 
'$3,260,000. being 54 per cent, of our Capital.

Notwithstanding this large and gradually growing Rest, our borrowing 
'power bv Debentures and Deposits remains unaltered, thus furnishing an 
ever-increasing security for British and Canadian Investor, who entrust 
their funds to the Corporation. We have not yet, however, reached the limit 

legally authorized to receive.
There has been received from mortgagee alone during the past year 

*5 061 322.69; our deposits and Debentures have increased by $1,793,- 
816.94; the cash on hand at the beginning of th year amounted to »1,284,- 
4*6.87 making a total of $8,139,686.60, all f which—except $1,164,- 
844 73 the amount we had on hand at the close of the year 
re-invested We have applications for new loans to the amount of $940,366 
accepted and in the Solicitors’ hands, showing that the demand for money 
continues to be maintained. The prospect Is that the rapid deve opment of 
the Western Provinces will absorb all the money that will be available, after 

for the considerable demand from Ontario, where, as well as at 
mortagage Investments have increased sub-
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8eM$KU£rt?Vrin Mne Idjrinïni toe Sterling Mine;
œ«;-

ri toe Pennsylvaala Rallwad. and about six miles distant 
from th# Ohio Coni Min#).

we are y
■HARGRAVE DEVELOPMENT

Management Working on Vein Which 
Has Yielded Profita to Kerr Lake.

.

r

Hargrave was strong again yester
day, selling up to 41V6 at the close, 
and after the close, there were trans
actions at 41 3-4 and 42. 
matlon disclosed at the annual meet
ing was a

ESS affairs

copies of 
statement 

prospecte e$

Mtne located on the Britimore A Ohio Rall- 
West Virginia, about seven mile.

sxrmrasw
south ef Gratte*

providing 
#11 our other Branches, our 
stantially.

The lnfor- detall, 
owing 
and pr

The followllng was a surprise to many, and has 
no doubt Inspired a good deal of the 
buying now going on. ____

General satisfaction was expressed 
the No. 3 vein entering uk- 

grave from the Kerr Lake Mine had 
been ao far developed- that sloping 
was now going on, and that about 
twelve" tons a day was passing thru 
the ore house. The ore from this vein 
averaged about three thousand ounces 
to the ton, showing about the same 
average values as on the Kerr Lake 
side of the line.

The Hargrave management concen- 
trated their efforts mainly on the de
velopment of this rich vein, that has. 
yielded such enormous profits to the 
Kerr Lake mine, and now that excel
lent results are being derived from 
the ore taken from these workings.
there Is a confident belief among the 
principal owners of the property that 
Hargrave is going to develop rapldlj 
Into as large a producer as Kerr Lake.

No 1 vein, where the massive silver 
was " discovered, at the aurtace last 
year, has been opened up to the 7» 
root level, where six Inches of rich ore 
haa been struck. The shaft will be 
immediately sunk to the 156 foot level. 
Storing can also be started here, and 
this will add largely to the ore pro- 

As the vein is wide, It is 
that at least ten to fifteen 

be taken from these

-Mto believe that /we may look forward 
Your Directors have, however, exer- 

11 of which has been

There is. therefore, every reason 
to a period of satisfactory prosperity.
clsed great care in the selection of new business, __,
Obtained at satisfactory rates of Interest. The usual thorough inspection of
the Corporation’s existing securities has been madA. and -LufLtnrv^The 
sav that the condition of the mortgage accounts Is most satisfactory. The 
?otal properties.on hand for sale amount to the small sum ef $8,110.90.

During the past vear we have been obliged to increase the size of our 
office building in* Regina, and have nearly completed our new building In 
wLnfpeg, both of which should furnish ample accommodation for raany 
■Tears to come We have purchased a lot In a prominent position In Edmon
ton and also one in Vancouver, upon which we purpose erecting premises 
for the occupation of our staffs In those cities.
„ n.irfmr the vear there have been three resignations from the Board 
* nlr'< tors annolnted bv you at the last Annual Meeting, two of whom, 
»! R . ror,re-J>IF Walt and R T. Riley, were residents of the City of Win
nipeg and very prominent citizens there. We regret their w,thdI*Tr.^’

Occasioned for business reasons of their own that we can readily appre
ciate The third resignation is that of Mr. R. A Burgess, occasioned, we 
l^ snrrv to report, through continued ill-health. Mr. Burgess has been a 
rromineiit Director of this Corporation since amalgamation, and was for 
prominent Dtrec^ Board of the Canada Permanent Loan A
TV y^J,anv His sound aOd shrewd advice will be greatly missed by
hU ?eg. o^toreriors and b> the management. We regret his withdraws 
his fellow-CTrectors an ^ created were filled by the appointment

fo^wing gentlemen : Mr John Campbell. 8.8.C., of Edinburgh. 
•of .the ' the firm of Mvlne & Campbell, W.8., for many years the

. fieDlor. *?' TTTt, of the Canada Permanent Loan A Savings Company and our 
financial agents of t - r , Scotland are held in higher esteem for
Corporation, than whom re» men Lleut.Col. Albert E. Gooderham.
sound judgment . . 'ab!llftr are weil known to everyone, and who is 
whose name and Presldewt^Mr. George Gooderhanu also Mr. John
«"^Hag-arty a prominent bt!Ss>an of this city and »b of the late

«. »• «•>«•«• - “•

B°*'without f-rth w TS5SS' K5VS

SSh“ wlS*to Statement, he primed, .«d . copy be .em to e.eh

carried.
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.b. pr.odp.1 s ssâ
and thoroughly understands the coal business The Dtoee ^reg*{o keep out of debt, making his money before

' ■“ T.?». pV'Æ'îc ïÆ'.trÆrmS « «-.«.«—*»*• *’•■*»*• •” •*
rST.o’wm .^.^"-.^rb^bt o. tbo ... .1.00 t. U.0 Bmb.Ub Qroup. conotructlnf. I, mWt-

*A mire quite sere of the value of the prope y. P . . eu» teste result satisfactorily lying with the Company.
Jgs^at. ■*« >»*”■>«*' *- »»««* »' *“ - -
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GOductlon. 
thought
tons a day can
"The" northern extension of the No. 
3 vein together with veins No. 2 and 
No. 4 are to be developed by a cross
cut from the No. 1 •haft; If'th* 
able results are expected from the 
opening up of these veins as have al
ready been obtained In No. 1 vein.

Company during toe year 1913Ik W. F. TYE, President-f

MR. FEFGITS REPORT Jsn. 1—Blaekb 
Cliff smelt A 
Railway . J

thoroughly into the qeeetions involved.He goes very

the markets available, the Beckwith properties coal bring also good

, - „ _itl„ .11 now producing, are very simple, and toe capacity can be
Thé Beckwito and Acadia properties are well situated as to labor and markets.

complete development of the three groups, after providing for unforeseen con-

be seen at our offices.A copy of Mr. Kergie’s detailed report may

*"* ”■?£ IS IWS-ftS&’wtw.'— *""*“*
coking coal. —‘""irJ'S.'dî™Operating
largely Increased with very 
and present no engineering difficulties.

P The money required for equipment and to
tingeucles, to >*««^0^^ yw1y profit., after equipment

FIXED CHARGES :
Bonde, $1.750,000 at 0%
Sinking Fend as %%
Depreciation..............
Taxes, Inenranee, etc

/"X The Route to Oowganda
is via Grand Trunk to North Bay, T. 
a N. O. Railway, North Bay to Charl
ton, thence by stage route to Elk Lake 
and Oowganda. The service from 
Charlton Is performed by sleighs, ac
commodating eight passengers each, 
containing foot-warmers and modern 
In every respect. Connecting with 10.20 
n m train from Toronto.

Full Information at City Ticket Of
fice. northwest corner King and Yonge- 
etreets. Phone Main 4209, or address 
J. D. McDonald. D.P.A., G. T. Ry., To
ronto, Ont. ________________

A Paris despatch says that Walter 
Wellman, who sailed from New York 
for Europe Saturday, la arranging fot 
a bàlloon flight across the AtlanJe 
from New York to England or France 
In his Arctic aifshlp.

Following 
»nd those fre$848,500 OO ■

I Buffalo.......
E: ,.'*>• of Cobalt 
K ' "bait Centra 
| gobait Lake

B ^nla,,. ....... I
I Reservi
$' Drummond . ;. 
ft, Kerr Lake . 
Br> Ore ehipm<j 

Total enlpr 
E The total ^ 

The total a 
■ ... The total «
1

$105,000 OO 
86,000 OO 
90,000 00 
£000 OO

The election of D1^ectI”raBeattyh W^G^Goodetolm^W^D^Matthews, J. 

re-election of Messrs. ■ • . g Nordhelmer, Frederick Wyld, Albert
Herbert Mason. George W. Monk. B. Nora Campbel)
To Gooderham, J. ■ *• adjournment of the Annual Meeting, when

Board met a^rr, t^wted President. Mr. W. H. Beatty; Firstszxxz,-: «»»* », ». »
Matthews.

■t
. -—$105,000 00

. $178,500 00The
Available for dividends ..........................................................

r,,«b.r ."r”- ZZZIZZ. «U4M»t*à..«.. .. a. C«U*oti Moll. FWfiia-.riWf

ENGLISH IN GUATEMALA.
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. ^heTutoTe'^îàn-

IZt étoeTtoa® Engltoh1 shall here- guaye of the comm.rctil world.
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er Undertone—COBALT
PORCUPINE 
- PROSPECTORS ,

Generally k#f
« •COBALT EF.

y >' JUST ISSUED—GENERAL MAP OFBetter Tone is Displayed
By Majority of Cobalt Stocks

“SHUNIAH”—REMEMBER THE NAME!
SHUNIAH, Jâu. 31.—Thi. towwiie like iu-imw ('<” *«

’ Indian word ihu-ni-ah, which signifie gold, h j* here *«t a poftoffice 

is to be placed. Whilst it is not known what the official name will be, 

it is thought that it will not be Porcupine.

“t

PORCUPINE GOLD DISTRICT
BUY YOUR

Hardwarejents, Steel, Coal, 
Dynamite, Eton at -

D SHOWING

PORCUPINE TOWNSITE
Him rim. Bp Slier Seller Speeelelbe Seseei lei

Unece, Are Haie le Seat leeteecM.
PRIÇ1 OF SILVER.

AND LOCATION OF POST OFFICE

Price $2.00
TwieU, Whitney, Shew, Mountjey, Godfrey. 50c eech 

: - Tsmafsmi Forest Reserve, 75c each
For sale at KING EDWARD HOTEL NEWS STAND and by

A. C. GOUDIE & CO.
1126 Trader* Bank Building

Mtaiar
FRANK A. CHILD’Smmm

$35 to $40 to the ton In gold. One vein 
Is almost solid pyrite.

Mr. Black of the Nancy Helen Is In 
the reserve and Is said to have some 
big veins.

The Bannermans have also gone Into 
the Reserve, looking for more treasures 
and are satd to have free gold.

Mr. KJrby. mining engineer for the 
Goldfields Consolidated. Nevada, who 
paid thé Shunlah goldfields a visit last 
fall and reported unfavorably on me 
Porcupine .Lake district, is back In 
camp, tie says he was never so sur- 
prised ln Ms life at the surface show- 
Inge here and Is now quite enthusiastic, 

SHUNIAH Jan. $1,—>($»' Our Own In regard to the future of this district,
Mam) The tact that thf government which Is quite a puzzle and somewhat 
Man.)—The tact tnat toe go> misleading to most mining engineers.
has made arrangements with Air. jM Bouvoer of the Cobalt Gem mine 
Cromble for a town site at the Pori h ^ & camp on the big ridge east ot the 
end of Porcupine Lass establishes ,ake on the town line between the
this end of the lake as the most lm- and jjt. Joy, three-quarters ot
portant In a business sense. a mile west of Tlàdale.

Mr. Crumble's veteran claim lies oa- tsadore Le Page, a workman. Is,lying 
tween Golden ÇUy and Shunlah, ana |n cafnp W(th his foot cut between the

_______ ^ as a road now connects these tw3 to„ to tb€ centre of his foot, due to a
_ ~8ÏS> «i, SL sflo at Pisces, It is quite probante that busl- glancing ax. In the absence of medtcil

3»U**WM a*t *4. m it 34 ness will centre around the postoffice treatment a liniment of balsam gum
Cobalt L*k£-600 at 18%. 500 at 18%. '*» and the recorder’s office, wherever that from th, neighboring tree# Is being 

at IS)*, 100»]g%, 1000 at 18%, 1000 at 186». is located. , ‘ used. He Is progressing favorably,
tom at 18%, W at 18%. ton at 18%, 1W1 at (jp to the present there Is no.WStem j Uatanàn. M.*., of Nevada, was 
18%. B « dey». MO at 1914 _ of municipal government, villages hefe wlth a part*; from Cleveland last

Crown Reserve-10» at tW. at 8.80. ârt springing "up here arid there w<#k
nr^’N^Hhern^oo at 10 b « Hava, around the lake, with no provision for Mr j0n,ea of/Spencer, California. 

lornS ii% sanitation, and may become amenace ,ârge coar mln, owner and capltalle
Kerr Lake—too at A00. to other sites on the lake which a paid a visit to the «rich, surface ehow-
Green - Meehan-1000 at ». using every means to keep the t„ge of the Bollinger and Wilson prop-
Le Rose—MW at 4.4». 100 at 4.M, 10$ at water from pollution. There is no »u- ert|ea last week., 1

4.61, MO at 4.S0, 100 at-4.6$. 100 at 4.63%, 100 thority, legal or municipal. ______
“tîln'. xtniMinr s» »t ait. MO »t V4 The citizens cm the southwest cor- Munro Co. la Active./.
Tit »a11a Wat «%, net of the lake imve dug a Pit In tt« jtATHESON, Jan. 31.-<8PeoVal.)-

$8(4/1000 it 500 at 8. 509 at sand and gravel close by the side 01 The Munro Mining Co. are making ar-
2HL 500 at 2», 700 at 28%. B 60 the road leading t» Feprl Lake. rangements for putting hi a developing

»uw JtB, M00 at ». 100» at 80%. Is traveled by most prospectors, a boiler, drills, etc., to develop
McKIn. Dar.-B»r.-1000 at 88. on a dusky evening there I» wery P gold property In Munro
Nancy HeKo-600 at 18, danger of a dog sled or pedestrian L K
rete^Tuüîe^MOO at 24%. 1000 at 24%. sl‘PPtng Into U. The.PÎ^raM H. L. Travers of the Jencke Machine

80» at%Vlw atV* feet deep. and In an Incorporated mu Co wga fn town tola week and Is vi.it-
ffllver Queen—ion at».' nlclpaltty would be *"*”!?£: band if Ing neighboring mines likely to Instal
Silver Bar—500 at -1$. pits may be made anyahere^and » plente. ;
Rochester—1000 at 17%. accident» happen no 01ne 1» respon»!»^>«• At a meeting of the citizens on

. «JY*- ' y*' So»* prosp^tors getting out of ^ Thur,day night Itwa* decided to cut]
^Timtskamîne-SOO at 6214 1000 at 62, 1000 *lel*^ *VL the iane » road foom Mbberleye House to tap
at 62, 3000 at 63.'5« at to?'ô00 at 62, 100 at iIavingPthefr other belong- ‘he 222 road on the.,2nd conceaslçn. a
«2. 100 at 63%. 500 at 62. son at 62. 1000 at to Shunlah, leaving tn distance of .a mild tend a half. This
62. 8000 at 62. Ings on the shore 0</he lake u y wm give an overland route from Ma-

Total sales. 140.6» shares could return for them. Tjnen tn th to-Gelden Ctty end Shunlah.
returned everything had gone. Th/ four-mile »rB«e across Night
, Oood'k"ortï/.^!înri^ ttl ilgMs Hawk I4ke Win be missed and the
from «bin ot route will he about half a mile shorter

than the present one.

World Office,
Monday Evening, Jan. 4Ï- 

The Cobalt mining securities dU- 
-i.ved a somewhat firmer tone in 
mût cas*» on the local markets to-day. w 
"tvance# of from a fraction of a cent 
:a two and three points were registered 
I0.'*" .,” „f the listed issues and 
these gaine were generally held to the

SHUNIMi THE TOWNSITE 
ASSURES LAW AND ORDER

HARDWARE STORE
MATHESON, ONT.

Largest assorted stock of 
Hardware and Mining 
Supplies north of Cobalt. 

Wire or write orders. «
Branoh itors at COCHBANl, OUT.

flemino a marvin

Bar silver In London, $4d oz. 
Bar allver In New York. 62c 
Mexican dollar*. 44c.

9

-
$M »t 11%, M» »t 11%. 100 et 11%. 

Peterson l^ke-600 at 24%. 1«0 at $4%. 
Rccheeter-4on at 17*4. W* *t L1*» **

' si’u-er Leaf—1000 at 11%, OOO at
11%, at U%, 1000 at 11%, OjtWi.1*1
at li 5» at la. 800 at a 500 at 12. 200 at It.
500 at 11%. 500 at 12. jr 

Silver Queen—100 at/’If.
Trethewey—100 at l-». JSbgt l-»1». 
Tlmlekaintee-lOOO at M. W/aAU» **» 

cv ,*jwi *♦ 62, 6U0 at 63. 200 At 62» 600 fit 62*4,mZ «NTboo at vk.
too at 62. 50 at 62%, m at 62%. M0 at C%, 
600 at 62%. 600 at. «2%.

Unlisted Stocks-
Bailey—1000 at Hi, 500 at 04. »* “ ». 

800 at »%, 1»0 at 9%. 2000 at »%. .
Hargraves-200 St 41%, 200 St 41%, 800 at 

41%, 800 a* «%, MOO at 41, 600 at «, moo at 
41. 100 at 41%r*00 « 41%, MOO at «% 

WetUufer-M0 at 1.86, 200 at L86, 600 at 
L8$, 600 at US 100 at 1.». 
fray—600

«
Claims Bought 

and SoldWill Result mi Establish ment ef Mu 
iricipal Government and Safe

guards in Gold Country,
thi» sufficed to bring about a change 

. fn trading sentiment In connection with 
Pf the stocks concerned.

to 34 cents to-day. a

r

Prices Have Improved Member» Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange,

mp i

g£S& gagas
£?=s-,a=13SS£point to 20 and closed around the top. 
Timtokamlng was firmer at 68, but 
eased to 62 later In the session. Otlsec, 
Oliver Leaf, Peterson Lake and some 
others displayed a better tone than of 
late and made slight advances.

In the higher priced securities Crown nJîerTÎ Was weaker, selling off to $1.90 
and closing ftve points lower. La Rose 
wa* Irregular, but more buoyant than 
of late and sold up at the cloee five 
points from the low figure for ‘be day. 
Price ranged between $4.40 and *4.64.

The unlisted department was quiet 
and comparatively unchanged, beyond 
a slight easing Jn -Wetla^ter., ,

The market at the cloae was some
what Irregular, but with a better tone 

Traders have

x
The market for Cobalts showed a much better undertone 

to-day. Prices have advanced throughout the list. Our 
representatlte Is continuously on the floor of the Standard 
Exchange, and all buying or celling orders are filled by us at 
the eloeeet market.

Cobalt and New York Stooko

£ >«/
1.32, 500 at 

Right of A. J. BARR & CO.I
V

Members Standard Stock anfj Mining Exchange.

43 Scott Street, Toronto
Hamilton Office: 68 James Street North.

■
me. -

Ito. Ship Your Goods in Novf

PORCUPINE LAKE 
COLD MINES, üè

TO GOWGANDAta
< ■

•i

generally in evidence, 
taken heart at the recovery of the last 
two sessions and In some predict that 
the long drawn oqt period of depressed 
quotations has passed.

TIMISKAMINO MBBTIMO.

AND ELK LAKE50) et
vm at
38%, 500 at'
day*. MOO at ■ asssT'jr?. sjr&'Mvsi m~ss &”-•

ganda. via , „
Temlakamlsg asd Gowgeeda Tran.sort Co., Limited.

’ PASSENGER SERVICE—Comfortable, covered sleighs, with 
foot.-warmers and modern conveniences, leave Charlton dally.
Train leaves Toronto dally at 10.20 p.m. Sleigh leave* 
Charlton 2.45 p.m.. arrive Elk Lake 6 p.rn. Leave Elk Lake 
8 am., arrive Oowganda 1 p.m. Returning, leave Gowganda 
7.30 am., arrive Toronto 7.80 following morning.

' ' For full Information re rates, freight and passenger **fvice. Phone! or 
write J 8. McLEAN, care Harris Abattoir Company, Toronto, Phone Park 

- 3010, hr A. D. WALLACE. Charlton. Ontario.

Cspltal $1,000,000. Par Value S1

We offer a limited number of 
ehsree at 26o.

j PARTICULARS OR RSQUMT.

WANTED
3000 RotHaohIMs, 1000 Wstttsufer, 2000 
Agaunloo, 1100 Sliver Cross, 5000 BaMoy, 
3000 Casey Mountain, 10,000 luoky 
■eye, (larder Lsko.)

I If you wish to buy or toll any stock, oote* 
munloate with us.

> HERON & CO.
16 King St. W.

let
eth.

The annual meeting of the Ttmiskam- 
ing Mining C». will be held a* th- com
pany's offices. 68 East Wellington-»t. 
on Wednesday. Feb. 16.

r4:
gtatinf f|

t.
$ Tlmlekamlng Petition Improved.

COBALT, Jan. 31.—The Tlmtekmmn* 
mine Is coming to the front again. A 

mad- early In ’ the ANALYZE
AVAIT-

well

ip':H0WETO
AN INVESTMENT PROPOSITION

shipment was 
month and th- ne* mill is now ready 
for operation and will ausil lteeit ot 
thp first power Into th* flold, which 1c
expect*d almost immediately. Further 
developments arc being awaited with 
Interest, j

Toronto Stock Exchange Undated 
Z Securities.Ü and thieves pillaged the

No Polio» to Make Arreate,
Mr. Potts 1» bulldhtg an hotel here 

W* and has a great amount of lumber on 
- i» the ground. Some person has etolen 
° » a quantity of It. He. knows whom to 

26 charge;-but there la no one to ma.k« 
an arrest. No magistrate nearer than 
New blskeard 
attempt to pro

^ means conslderaWe cost i
The ‘blind plgf* I» "ot ul,lw1fï? „r 

... ■ Whiskey can be -bought, st Wf|
bottle. Drunks, are not
as moot travelers catry. -• 
them, this to perhaps hot,
d<The Creation of 
wni probably mean fh-

Sell. Buy. ago
** the Davidson property on

I -
Consolidated ifkre* -. 34

...........2.60 2 10 TorontoBeaver
Buffalo Mines Co ....
Canadian Gold Fields 
Chambers - FVrtand

J. G. Harris, a mining engineer of Cobalt*Central ................... 1»%
idc -xp-rkmce. who formerly had cobalt Lake Mining Co ........... 18%

charge of th- underground work at cobelt Silver Queen ................ ÿ
Copp-r Cliff and was connected with Conlegs* —..... • • • «
several Important Cobalt -nterprtoee. £*«»•« if fi'lof..g et ..V.' »%
has been appointed engineer In charge KOT.thern Silver.......... .... 11% 16

v.o-',: at tit* Reeve-Doble mine (jreen Me«hmn Mln. Co 10 8
Kerr Lake Mining Co -------- *•??

, , , M,| i , . . _____„ I3«I* Nijrisetng ....... ............... :■ 20%
Standard ,8tSck Mining Exchange.
An:sl*amsiell ^ NeWmtfc'V W- > . '«6
Beaver Consolidated ................. ” T* Otlsae U

C.iy t'f <-'bbatt  .........................  2“ Tlmlakafning ......
Cobalt Orntfal?........................"• f’ lsu Watts Mines ................................ 1*
Cohell Lake....-........................... .. 2. * . & * —Morning Sale*.—
Coring** .........  ................. -'■?'£! Smelters—10 at 80.iW.10_at flfl.W.
Crown R-aerve .....................••••O' " -Tii McKinley—MOO nt 81%, i*Xt at to, 60 at 82.
Foster ................................. ........* S3 . Wlver I^af-M»» at 11%.
Ulffoid .......... .............................. ÿg, ■ \0ii Cobalt ljike—3*14 at 18%.
Great Northern ....... ................. City of Cobelt—50 at- 45.
Ore-n - Meehan ............ » Greet Northern-1000 at 10.
Htdsun Bar ................... ............. ^ Ljttle Nlpl**lng-2$<» <60 day*1 aMMi.
Kerr Lake ................................... 4 Tlmlakamlng^-iOO at 68. M60 at 62%.
I*i Roe* ............ • ........4-™,, Peterson—50 at 28%.
Little Ktpissi.i»..........  .........aï —Afternoon Rales»
Mr-Kin.-Dar.-Savase .. - kmeltera—lfl at 60.00. W at 80.0».
,\aw:v H*Ieti ............................... ... * .. hiZ Cobalt, IdlUe-KlOO at 18%. 500 at 1884, 600
'Nlptasing ............................»•* w-*2* f«0 days) at I». Mtt at 1*S.
Now grotlg :.............................  00'2 ,<s’» Chambers—MO at 36.
. iphit ............. ................................. « otl,*e-2W at 11%.
Otiose ......................... ................... U!-» . Little NlpIseing-SflO si 28%, SflO at 28%.
frier .on Lake .
RIght-of-Way .....
Rochester ... . ...
Silver Leaf .............
Silver Bar .......... 1
Wlver Queer 
Timlrkaminf ......
Trethewey . .... ' .....I 40
Witl* ...... i.,is.

—Morning Sales,—
Amslgamaivd -500 a! *
Beaver Con,—6oi> »t 32>. W at 38.

33%, jflOD flt 8S, MW at 8 !, 500 at 88. 500 at 
38. IW at 32% MW si iS>3. 3 ) At 32%, 30W at 
H. B 60 day » toon at 35 

Black Mines- IW0 at V‘ ... .
Cohalt Lflkc-«ri at 1*. V*t> at JPn, 200 t 

lt%, W0 at 16%, 1W0 at 16%. 500 at 18%. W6 
»t 18%. 1000 at l.%. SW at 18%. 1000 at 18%,
MO »t 11%, torn ,t i*%, Ito at 1S«4, 6W at 
1*%. 100 at \y*- at W,. 384 at 18%. W0 
»i 16%, 1(po at ii%, iron si 16%, 200 at_188*.
1100 it 18%, k'O 'll 1W,V•• 6)1.1 at 18%, 60» at 
18%. m a< 18%. HOC'; f.t 18%

Cham hi r* - I'fllfd—60r ai 86, MO at 861».
400 a- 88, „

City cf Cel All-W» at 47%. 50 at 46, 1000 
»t 47%. 400 a i fr a ü ni 47%. MO at 47%, B 60 
oeyt yie SI 50%. 2C36 at 50%.

Cl ne 11 ['.<?,<” \v—[O' *t 1W at S 61, MO 
«t 1 .1, 76 at V<\ il) si 8.86 100 at 8.M.

10 at 24. 200 
%. 1060 at 28,
28. 500 at 28.

f

HUNDREDS OF CLAIMS 
IRE SElNlrf VELOPTO

, ....... ...
No wigistrste nearer tnnn :Z„ >, ■

^Ho1efowf brfc Become a
, lîm^lÊeldùCmp During the
... '

JelERtf i00|c« lflte^l 'f«A' Of money to

pay for a prospect, nuf )t may be good 
business, tfte »wf*c» indications are 
simply, wonderful." A. M. Bilsky, man
aging dlfefctor of the Nova Scotia mine 
at Cobalt, commentdd Hi the foregoing 

the report to the effect that 
the Wilson cUÜmé at Porcupine had 
changed hands for.sj mifllon and a half 
dollars. Mr. Bilsky Is himself a larg- 
holder of claims in $he Porcupine dis
trict and at the present i#4tne has a 
gang of 26 men stripping leads on his 
lots near the Hofitpger property.

To the World at the King Edward 
Hotel yesterday Blfiky said the
coming season would undoubtedly b«- 

df great activity In the new gold 
field. Already hundreds of claims, he 
said, are being worked, but at a die- 
Advantage on account of the «now. TM 
spring would see ihe commencement ot 
development work fid a large scale.

Mr. Bilsky was a'recent visitor to 
the Porcupine. OWInt to the good con
dition of the roads he found It possible 
to make the trip in comfort and In good 
time. '

Another visitor fo the King Edward 
from the north wàf Mr. Smith,,super. 
Intendant of the Badger .mine. Speak
ing to The World' ,he said they had 
reached a depth of 160 feet, finding na
tive silver, but were going 250 f—t 
further. c-

6%hi MR. HARBI8 AT REEVB-DOBlfci pamphlet everyone who has money to invest should have. It outline* 

briefly the peiats every investor ihould consider before investing, and in-

.. 36% 86% 

.. 48% «% FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS

il os Sts 
Ooenties, 

loutb west- 
main 11ns

J /m 17

Msetors 5t.a4.r4 Stack Exeh.af,troduce* an investment proposition of unusual merit. MAILED FREE 
UPON REQUEST. . Write for it now.

mining stocks bought and sold
PKos. L. Mais 7390-7391 

43 SCOTT STREET 123457 ÎM

I
to n,eiO

..f th-
el Gov ganda,

y- -
L. B. BEATH.

r/i: ;.»«?. -**•*-’- •» // Ag. ‘t • t
630 OiMrtOERATION LIFE BUILDING, TORONT# y -

5612 !

acts, the
-mar *<f *rf'8-
S/rocirnl f tl
qmaieP**L _
,'hifaevtimM

WALLACE & EA8TW00C aother \t »||,
( ■elrft 1

mining bbokebs.
Our ... Lesnd Wire, cœnertïeg Cobalt ff 
and the North with Toronto, Meat- , 
real and thaNew York Curb.
42 KING 8 T. WEST

»t i

I» otitq I.'»'-- V *
r two pre-
I report*» 
'. Tys, re-
II way, sa» 
lway from

Porcupine
Transport
Syndioate

a»:»
magistrate will soon be necessary of 
hundreds of. people continue to come 
In by every train.

It Is not the new-comers that are tiyi 
most offensive. They W™'**0™*

country make good. They ,
-very fellow who makes a rich strlk 
because It means riches to the coun
try. Th* prospector aeit*t* hls n-lgh
Mr end his tent or camp Is ?P*n 1 

' the friendly cell or th- passerby,
Good Samsrltane.

It means considerable work to get 
provisions to a tent or osmp * 
miles from the lake. It all has 
drawn bv hand on a toboggan or *1 <*■ 
The rosd ta- to be packed down and

OTt'r se^el
mfles of unbroken road, covered with 
three or four f-et of snow, to »>e Brok
en before camp I» reached. Und . 
such clrcumetsnc*», <,.0”f6r‘abor
tent life are not got without la or,

-f. ‘trr* eoMlnar^P«6Cteem 
The kindness and hospitality, of these
r&'SKS o?;,nWMI^ns. «id has 

ViaDPsn-d of late along the fifth con- 
clarion of Tisdale, the pro.pe-tOr re
turn, only to find ”l« ^t»ble* gone.

1onm,?torVme oMha't civil, protection 

which only the laws of the country
CVitai*e»h towns, law and ord.r^m 

.eMlve in time out of the little com-
mnnltlrt nowf dotted harp End th t 
around the lake; b.ut.
Is no security, and It Is . f n 
leave anything out of your hands,even 
for a moment.

The Stage driver from Matheron un
took the pall out

TEMI8KAMINC01M 4 .’M
J14

Stock Wantedfro
!***.•.especially

markets
m stand- 
1 reports» 
ergte, tor- 
mpany, le 
Bsglmee» 

Company,

Shareholders of this 

Company who cannot at
tend the Annual Meeting 
called for the 19th of 
February, please forward 
proxies to J. L. Mitchell, 

who will personally Attend 

said meeting.

manner on 10 share* Standard Loan.
JO shares Dominion Permanent Lots* 
10 share* Trust* & Guarantee. ftt J. E. CARTER, »

In res) meet Broker. Guelph, Oet. *

Prepaid freighter | 
express «hipped at 
any point on the 
T. & N.O., C.P.
R. or G. T. R. •
will be transport
ed through to Por
cupine without 
further instruc
tions if way bills 
are sent to us.
Stâge Tickets sold 
single or return.
For terms and full in
formation write or

A. E. OSLER & CO.’Y
It K1NC STRUT WIST.Th pro* f:r the firms 

the A cadis Cobalt Stocks.24% in.New York Curb.
B. H. Scheftel* A Co., 42-44 Broad-street, 

New York, report the following fluctua 
tlon* on the New York curb:

Open. Close.
Bid. Asked Bid. Asked. 

11-16 % %
18 unchanged.

. 2 1-16 2% 2 3-16 2%
.5 6% unchanged

.10% 10% 16% 11%

.7% 7% 7 8-16 7 11-16
4% unchanged.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO CODAIT. ?
write or wire for quotations.

17%17%
12-7nnsented t# 

irganlzatlo* 
i attention.

L copies of 
t statement 
Prospects ed

12 Plions,
Phone 7434-7436. *412%13',

If2D
f 61%62 A. R. BICKERSTAFF A OO.

Limited, 631te «27 Traders' Bank 
Building. Torouto, tint.

-Bisziiidh Diamond »n* 
Mountain 

edtf

«1.3» B. F. Oss ......  0-16
Cobalt Can ...17%
Ely Cent.
First Nat 
Giroux ....
Gold M. C 
T-e Roes ...... 4%
Nevada Con .8%
Kipissfng .......10 10%
Nevada Utah. 1 5-16 
Ohio Cop .... 4% 
Rawhide C ...17

-Unit. Cop ....... 7%
Yukon Gold.. 4%
Amsrl Tob.,.360
Flan. Oil ....... 640
Bovard Cons.. 3%

13%

J. L MITCHELL Ur. Toronto 
Dredging 

;ke, Q
( •bnIt Storks sud I'ropertie*

Buy 
Gold 
Mining Stoc

and MapleMO at
V

ttcKIRXON BIILD1AG 
TORONTO.m 4%,thc,r **•;-

a advantage
perler ports 
■ket In saw

unchan fed, 
1 7-16 uaohenged. 
4 9-16 unchanged, 

unchanged, 
unchanged. 
4 16-16 8 
unchanged, 
unchanged, 
unchanged.

PHOTOGRAPHS
J, of all the

- leading mines
— tor sale and specUl work

undertaken. , ’

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT

f J

18 t
7%
4%located, 

for General 
resting It 1» 
l Is Intended

ot the total 
6% Inter*»»

ing. In addl-

order, how* 
npany’s owa
pany.
sntre of th# 

lent the ned

'••Vare 4fD

AT WcKEN2ï£ MINES4-4

C0RMALY, TILT
à CO.

c»UO’BRIENS SHOW FAITH
■ •, 4 * •

Werk Progressing flepldly—Consulting 
Engineer Arrives.

Porcupine
Transport
Syndioate

Miner's Outfit
Tents. Hllk Tents. MnccaslnsT Dsri- } 

•sn«. Snewshoeal I'rnspector* Tntmg- 
• ganS. Dunnage Bag*. Sleeping Bags.
Park Farks. Blanket*, moves.. Guns, 
Ammunition, etc., and what we have 

in stock we can make tv

By Taking Option on Davidson Claims 
for $130,000.

MATHR80X. Jen. 81.—(Special to 
The World.)—Altho th* O'Briens gave 
up their option on the Miller proper
ties, they have not by any means lost 
faith In the camp. They have now 
paid a substantial sum on an option 
to purchase five properties In Tisdale. 
These properties, are at present owned 
by a man named Davidson, and the 
option price Is $130,000,

CITY, - Jan. 31.—(Special.)—ELK
Harry McMaster-, • mining engineer of 
wide experience, baS arrived in 
nectloo with the operations which are 
proceeding energetically at the Mc
Kenzie Mines, a mile and a half from 
here. Everything 4s going along 
smoothly. Camp buildings have been 
erected and a shaft .is being sunk on 
claim 846. As.soon *» this nork is 
well advanced work will start on a 
second shaft on claim e4$- 

The highest assays were found In the 
veins on 846, ranging from 400 ounces 

of silver to the ton. 
larger, however.

Members Standard Steek and 
Mining IxehaagsL’ttlc Nit i(fit R—630 at 18%,

n r\, 120 ai 1.-7%. 3W n' 2W
Do at a%. fil 2’iri, 500 ai 
500 21 25%. 40.1 at 2‘Vi 500 at 26%, 1600 at 
l»i, 8(4< III 20%, fit:-; *1 2*% 500 St 8%, W 
»t ;r%. M, »t 28% \m r.t 29%, *> at 8%, 
!">' hi 281,

MeKln,-D*r.-8ev.—1500 al 81. 300 at St. 
Gifford—100 at 16, 100 at 16. 
d Northern—ITO) at g> "
I8r)r . iff. '.I* et - A5.
>’l Is.-np- •!•• *t 1618
(■'tisse—106 »t 12. 150 *1 11%. 1099 St 11%,

4.
con-

32 - 34 yLMLAIDE ST. I.
■PSCiALisnra iw

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

• TELEPHONE MAIN 7101 • TORONTO

8
nut

The D. PIKE GO. I
123 KING EAST ;Room 6, Atkinson Hook, 

Halleybury
f760 cash fot

Ihitched hie horses,
of his rig. tied hi. horses, went out
side of the stable for the P*'' wh,f_h 
he had put down to let bis horaes to, 
and the pall was gone. He b«»nt 
covered It vet. This was at Golden 
dtv. where most of the activity reigns 
at present: fut some civil protection 

needed for the whole community.

of th* GOWGANDA MINING DIVISION
SHIPMENTS TO DATE

’*enue
stock ot the' (__________SMILEY, STANLEY &

Cobalts Etc. For Sale McCAUa8TL0AcNKDBROKERa
All Steeks Bought and gold on Cent» 
au »»»«,,,,• spool*]ties

COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS

Street West, TORONTO
’Phone Main 38S6-356S

to 92A0 ounces 
On 848 the vein* are 
and as they run down a ledge a shaft 
can be started üt • low point, ing 
the greatest possible advantages of 
exploration without exceashe cost.

The McKenzie has all the indications 
of being an exceptionally rich property 
and the work Is being watched here 
with great Interest Some rich ore has 

down to Toronto from this

I dent- GREVILLE &CO.Jan 14—Reeve-Dobl. mine to Thor- 
old smeller, via Canadian 
Northern Railway .....................  80 tone.!J*n. I—Blackburn mine to Copper 

Cliff «melter. vis T. * h. O. 
Railway .....

Ketakllakeg 1008.
Members Standard Stoc* A Mining Ex

change.
Send tor pur weekly market letter.

_>ns Involve».
i ,

ig also good

lacity can be 
and markets.

1600 Maple Monstale. 2r—*8)1 1000 to 
10.000 Minn.hobo Relay River—otter I 
1000 to 10.000 Toronto Brazilian Dia
mond. 8r—send for booklet: seed Co
balt Mejeefle. for quick **1». Set BddO 
R. C. amalgamated Coal- AI buy. g148i 
tneo B*yd-«ordna—the best Gnwgand* 
mining stock on marks —rich -shipping 
ore and low capitalization: 14)00 Great 
Northern Stiver—the best and safest 
buv around present price on the market. 

Fend for our circular.

|

îfort hern* Rail way .....................  « tflnf field of wide extent
Geld Area Not Confined to Porcupine 

Lake.
COBALT STOCKS Amt «"rJoll.“

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS
for the week ending Jan. 8:

asd Other FeewrMlee.
43 dCOTT ST„ Tnrnnto. 4>al. Tel. M31F».

"COBALT-DIVIDEND NOTfCEfi.

6 Kingbeen sent 
property. r, ■PORCUPINE LAKE, Jan. 31.—(From 

Our Own Man.)—I have been all over 
the goldfields of Porcupine and confi
dently affirm that there Is every- indi
cation that the Shunlah goldfields are 
very much wider In extent then was 
at first supposed and er* not by any 

""confined to the vicinity of Por-

Followuig are the shipment* from the Cobalt camp 
tnd those from Jan. 1, Wi, to date:

Jan. 8. Since Jan. 1,
Ore In lbs. Ore In lbs.

1m!o$

41.290 81,299 McKinley
132,TO) Nlplswing 

«3.066 43.660 O'Brien
119,642 Right of Way .

123 671 368.856 Thr.lsksmlng ..
644.200 Tiethewey •...«,...............

çttpmVôts Sâv^ ending J^’^wer, 7»^ peunde or 84 t^e 
Tots) .hlrmcnt* ffotn Jan. 1 to Jsn. 8 were 3,792,8. pounds, or ton*.

“h* total shipments for 1909 were 36,098 ton*. tinsmom *
Tno total .hlpments for 1906 were 35,441 tons. valued at 36 600.060, isThe total shipments for the year 1307 w«re 14^040 to"*- ■ ^valued at

•** ths esmp produced 5130 tons, valued * t <6,300,600. In 1966, 21« tens.
*--4,*.llM, In 1904. 151 tons, valued at $13* tU.

'oreeeen con- :
Woman Gives USOgXK) to Church.
NEW YORK. Jan- *1.—The Rev. Dr.

S; k.«k wammeomm
by a gift of $180.000 received from extra <Jlvld*nd of «ve^pe^r*^. (■ ^ 

Mrs. D. Willis James. o-v-able kterch 15th. I9i«. to
For several years Dr. Duffield has a|) ffto"k'i,oldVrs of record «t the clo*« 

been struggling te prevent the destruc- f bu,|ne** on March 1st. 191»
tlon of the historic old church and Transfer Books wlti no4 does,
the erection of . modern skyetr.per Tre.eezee.
on It# site.

GOWGANDA LEGAL CARD.Jsn. 8. Bines Jan. 1. 
Ore Io lbs. Ore In lbs.

49.82 
700,531 
144,897 
672,092 
64,056 

127,966 
60.600 
46.000

wk ♦-
DXVTOWD Me. M A. M. S. Stewart À Co.

-BROKEAS-

Kiog Edward .. 
La flow «*»•'*** 

- Dar
Rtffaie ................
City of Cohslt 
l obelt Central 
£0b*1t Lake .V 
Celonlsl 
^onlsga.

, '-’’O*" Reserx -
itrummond .A. .

. Kerr

18.660
46,037

806.82
•dT-.f oZ

■
TORONTOIS Vkrtoria «treat M^^Uefctr^S?^ .kARGH<&

tan<ls. New Ontario. _________ ■+
f > mesnn 

cupihe Lake.
Father Paradt* I» staking s large 

number of claims In -the Forest Re
serve, near to Gold Lake.

Neil King and A. J. Young are one 
milt south of lots ft md 7 of Whit»*.'» 
in the Forest Reserve, and thw- have 
a sulphide showing which runs from

FOR SALEIP • • -%
PORCUPINE LEGAL CARD.

I -tiRIOGS FROST * GRAY. BARRIS*

lgE*ssM. «r •?Veteran Lot In Tisdale
P.0. BOX 384, TORONTOV additlaag a ■

»*
'I- A- - -.

♦ !

I
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8

V .1 .
1

f

Ohaa A. Prna H. C. fliowi W.B,rwtor.

BROKBR8 i
•TOOKt, BONOS A DIBMTBRCB
COBALT STOCKS (Members 
A SPECIALLY. Stock Bxehsses* b

* «see. tewler Bldg-, )—ete ,
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H

TUESDAY MORNINGVs Ito goTORONTO STOCK EXCHANOB
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THE DOMINION BANK
-1S BRANCHES IN TORONTO-

was leee than expected. The adjourn
ment of the U. 6. supreme court did 
not serve as an inducement for people 
to buy stocks. There are numerous 
clouds on the horizon which will keep 
stocks Irregular or weak for some time 
to come. To-day’s bulge was evi
dently the time to get out of more 
long stocks. We think those whe are 
looking for an Increase In the Penn
sylvania dividend will be disappointed. 
The market promises to be narrow for 
some days, unless the. unexpected de
velops further weakness. We look for 
lower prices. Buy nothing except on 
sharp drives.

Chas. Head A Co. to R. R. Bongard. 
In the last half hour the market de
veloped unusual weakness and under 
heavy selling of Steel common, which 
dropped two points, declined to or be» 
low the opening figures. There was 

to explain the selling, which 
have been largely rot

WARREN, GZOWSKI & CG.
inkers Toronto Stock ExchangeWe Own and Offer

SptciUii** is t
« STOCKS AND BONDSai _________________

fRAVBLLIM’ CHIQUES 
-AND-

LITTIRS OF CREDIT

$200.000
CITY OF WINNIPEG, Man. Orders executed on all the leading Exchangee. 

Direct private wire to New York.
. R

Moods 
rnool wnest 1 
kd lower the 

-.iid low err
wheat at <-6# 

oh Saturday : 
t oats Vac i« 
heat at Win 
Saturday;

«, car lots" 
, n, Coin. 
jgfcr6?y. <h .

receipts 
,ihst fm » *■ 

to-dav, \ 
Flax, t, -■ 

i receipt* of 
«it a week i 
> poil, teee!* 
agaiiist 86f>

28 Broad Street 
NEW YORK

Phone Broad 5949

w4 Colberne Street
TORONTO

Phone Main 7801
4% isbranch ef the

IAres

School District Bonds
Due let August, 1943.

Interest Payable let February and Auguet.

Winnipeg ie the third dtp in importance in Can
ada, ranking next to Montreal and Toronto.

.......... eies.ees.eee
........... i.aie.eee

U«P

1 100Rock island .. 4314 4316 4214 42%

iS& *8tiS5 i.<™
nSSun^t: ± «%
Sodo.hpr2ry

S la.& &%&
“ iS» At X

Sugar ................. 121% 121% 121% ....
Term. Cop ..... 36% 36% &>%
Texas .... ..... 32% 32% 32% •
Twin City .... U2% 11214 112% W
Tl.lrd Ave .... 15% 16% 12% 12* u«M
Toledo  .............. 146 46 45 45 **>

do. pref ............. i ...................................................
Union .................MPA 187% 188 188% 88.700

?Mi -do. prêt ........ 100 101) 80% 89%
U. 8. Steel ... 83% 84% S2 82 115,000

do. pref ......  123% 123% 123% 123% 2,300
do. bonds ... 106 106%. 106 105% ..........

Utah Cop ...... 53% 52% 51% 51% 2,400
virg. Chem .... 52 6276 52 62

109 Wabash ............ 21% 31% 21% 21%
do. prêt ........

Wle. Cent..........

... 120 

... 110 

... 186 
180 ...
* 5*

m i28

PLAYFAIR., MARTENS (St CO*YAgricultural Loan 
Canada Landed 
Canada Perm ....
Central Canada ..
Colonial Invest .. 
Dominion 8av .....
Gt. West. Perm .. 
Hamilton Prov. ,
Huron A Erie ...

do. 30 p.c. paid.
Landed Banking 
London A Can-- 
National Trust .
Ontario Loan 

do.’ 20 p.c.
Real Estate ....
Toronto Mortgage .... ... 
Tod. Gen. Trusts .... If» 

-Boods- 
83

700
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE, t T0N0NT0 STREETHP

6S
100 Our weekly flntncltl review dealing with the Canadian. New 

York and Cobalt Markets will be mailed free on request. . . 
We invite correspondence regarding investments. . .

Telephone Main 7450-1-2-

j no news 
possibly may 
short accounts. We believe the mar
ket is a buy on all good breaks, and 
we should sell, on all rapid rallies for 
the time being.

400180 ,T800.St
k

100rater fer taxas**............Ai liaUS 1.800 >48lersl aeheetare debt .
•riaa per
dak,

er LVSper eesl sfi
mirt Main 14 »et the lereWer. 4 l-s per seek

y>iwit.it. ef i mo
127%paid ..Ret , JAPANESE LOAN : ‘ •100 Prift

' ' ■ To

retetPl* .. .1.27I shipments. 4.
■ receipt* ... «

aftlpmeat*.

... 121 
170 187 TO RENT H. O’HARA A CO.

Meat hers Toronto Stock Bxehansa 
STOCKS AltD BONDS 

bought and sold on Toronto, New Tork 
and London, Eng., exchanges.

Offices Toronto. London; Eng.. Win
nipeg and Cobalt.

Our Weekly Market Letter mailed 
free on request 24ltf

Cabinet to Issue Four Pef Cent. 
Bonds at 95.

I Aek for Ust of conservative investment securities 
yielding from 4% to 6%,

83 *2 V.Black Lake ...
Dominion Steel
Electric Develop........... 83%
Mexican Electric ..............
Mexican L. ft P......
Rio, let mortgage ... 86%
Porto Rico ............
Sao Paulo ........ .
8t. John

N.S. Steel. Rio.

Small office with vault, Con
federation Life Chambers. For 
further particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
Tel. Mala XSSI.

% !»98
83% -•

domedettodtoto°oFmUM* riming 

outstanding five per cent, bonds to a 
like amount. The issue price Is to be

^The government proposes to convert 

gradually other domestic loans until 
all have been placed upon a four per 
cent basis. The reason for this action 
Is officially given as being the «eady 
Increase in the value of the rovern- 
ment bonds, due to a consistent policy 
of preserving peace and the adl“et.
ment of the national «nances couplcd 
with the eaainesa of the Japanese 
money market. The bankere of Tokio 
and Osaki have agreed to the gov 
erpment’s conversion plan.

OsJ»i..
Vliibl.

fh, corresponding^

Feb. 3. 
..48.711.» 
... 6.542,M 
.. 8,524,DC 

with a

81% 1,800

Donimon Securities
(ORPORïTIOn UATTED vSHomS

800’ ! BUCHANAN, 8EACBAM A CO.... .. 48% 48% 48% 48% 4.9» U Richmond St. Bast.
ed Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

Orders Executed on New Tork, Mont, 
real, Chicago and Toronto Exchanges ‘

Traders.
77 © 144% 
20 ® 144% 
2 @ 146

West. Union ..71 71% 71 . 71% 3»
West’g house . 71% 72 71% 72
Woollens .. 38 36 » 36% 36% 5»

Sales to noon. 386.5», Total sales, 519,-
0» shares.

years
80fl26® 94%76%a Wheat. lm 

Cdrn. bu. ■
Oats. bu.
whSStPîncveAs*<i 198 
. reaeed X2MJ* bust» 
u»«» bushel. 

During the eorrs 
yeài wheel »e.cj«
horn decreased 82.»

sed W.Oto bu* 
Canadian wt 

biûltels. compared 
week ago. and où*--, 
oats iast week. 4.'

last year.

84% ESTATE NOTICES.
hT^the^high^ourt^of^i U ST IC E 

—Judicial Notice to Creditors, Con
tributories and Members of the 
Toronto Park Company, Limited.

»78%60
94% COBALT STOCKS3607779

160® 94% 
50® 94% 
76® 94%

F. N. Burt.
26 ff 97*

76%25 City DairyI 23 JORDAN ST. M. 1245. 24» ,»•6:.V> Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa.. Jan. 31.-01! clos

ed at 11.40.

Du'..-Superior.
.36® 68 97*1

STOCK BROKERS ETC.Can. Per. 
5 @ 166%
I ® 186

Twin City. 
12 ®'U2% 
1 #113

X
New York Cotton.

Beal y * Glassco (Erickson Perkins A 
Co.). 14 West King-street, reported the 
following closing prices ;

Open. High. Low. Close
........... 14.15 14.39 14.16 14 39
............14.26 1U7 14.25 14.41
........... 14.22 14.42 14.21 14.36
........... 12.61 12.86 12.47 12.58

Cotton—Spot closed quiet, five points 
higher. Middling uplands, 14.»: da, gulf, 
14;86. Sales, 7576 bales.

order inPursuant to the winding-up ,thornier of above Company dated
undersigned* wl”/ oi^Friday, the eleventh 
diy J February, A.D., 1910, at 10.30 o'rlMk 
In the forenoon at his chambers at Os 
xoode Hall, In the City of Toronto, ap
point a permanent liquidator -tor the above 
company and let ail Par41e» then attend.

Dated at Toronto this twenty-first day 
of January. A.D. 1910.

Mackay.
10 ® 89 ,

X IIJ. P. BICKELL & CO.r\ TIRED SPECULATIVE HOLDERS MAY SELL; Mex. Tram. 
26 ® 126*

I Nlplsaing 
65 ® 10.W Lawler Bldg., cor. Kiag « Yeage-Sts.

Members Chicago Board of Trade 
Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange

C.P.R
36® M0 M* r4MR * •

May..........imperial. 
10® 233%World Office

Monday Evening. Jan. 31.
There were no changés worthy of comment at the Toronto Stock 

the only big trader, but the operation*

Hocking Iron Examination.
NEW YORK. Jan., II.—As was ex

pected the examination of James R* 
Keene before U.8. Commissioner Alex
ander. Ih the J. M. Flake ft Co. bank
ruptcy proceedings, was adjourned to
day to Fqb. 7. .

Mr. Keene was subpoenaed* on Sat 
urday to give evidence regarding tne 
pool in Columbus and Hocking Cat 
and Iron stock, which he *« r*P“te“ 
to have managed, and the coll*j^*

recently caused three fallures 
stock exchange. Including that

Porto Rico. 
9 ® 34%

.10* ;| 4,1Penman. 
8»® *%*

July jGrain-CobaltsOct. The Gralr
W'ikll' world'* Jl

clU#iv« up to Safi 
.bush*’.*- sgalnst S
12.28*.») la.L year.

2.«66,0» last

Argentine —The $
nort place* the y le 
bushel*. Thi* corn
oracial of i«8.»;.f*»<

yield of "wheat It 
1 ,..000.800 bushels: e 
last year’* crop. 1' 
ported tip to- Drcen 

France —The , *c 
t planted thi*

iC.3*8,0» acre* leei 
. th« condition won 

The total acreage 
(u it,327,0» sere*

«T. LAW RE

é!Col. Txwn.
3» ® 67%Trethewey. 

1» » is» La Rose. 
10® 4.® N. Y. Stocks, Bond*, Cotton and 

Provision*.
Direct Wires to New York. Chicago- 
and Winnipeg. Also- official quota
tion wire direct from Chicago Board 
of Trade. Correspondents of 

FINLEY BARREL A CO, 
Phones Main 7374, 7376. 7370.

Exchange to-day. Rio ... , .
failed to put the shares as high as last week. Montreal is stall working 
the bull side of Nova Scotia Steel, and the price of this stock made a 
new high mark.but without attracting local speculation. Eliminating these 
two stocks, there was nothing in the dealings to attract attention. In
terest in the market is particularly apathetic, and there seems nothing 
in sight which can immediately set the wheels of speculation into 
active motion. Unless the market becomes more aggresrtve on the bull 
side, tired holders of speculative stocks are likely to liquidate.

HERBERT H. BALL.

3. A. C. CAMERON.
Official Referee.

was Mex. L.-P.
26 ® 98Dominion. 

28 9 246 AN INVESTMENT OPENING 4
yew-NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

• Matter of Charles R. Tyner, of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, Merchant, Insolvent.
NOTICE is hereby given that the above 

named'has made juw'gnment to roe of 
all h** eetate and effects for the general 
benefit of his creditors.

A meeting of creditors will be held at 
my office. 84 Welllngton-etreet West In 
the Citv of Toronto, on Wednesday, the 
2nd day of February.. 1910; at 3.80 p m., for 
the ordering of the estate generally.

And notice is hereby given that after 
thirty days from this date the assets will 
be distributed among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claim» 
of which notice shall then have been 
given.

—Afternoon Sales—
Twin City 
» ® «2%

Can Per. 
1» ® 165

Mex. L, ft P. Rio. 
15® 88 Macintosh Preference Shares Are 

Launched Under Favorable Auaplces.
70® »4% 
86 ® $4%!"

ed7
Trethewey? 
309 ® 1401 Standard. 

14 ® 232 
60® 231

The offering of 360,000 7 per cent, 
preference shares of John Macintosh’s 
Limited, Is thought very’ favorably of 
as an Investment by those beat quali
fied to Judge. The growth of the busi
ness has been rapid, and the Cana
dian market for the goods Is regarded 
as highly profitable. The company 
has the advantage of being thoroly 
established in Canada, having bad Its 
Brockvllle factory in active operation 
for the past 18 months, and prior to 
that time Canadians consumed over 
2688 packages of John Macintosh's 
Toffee dally, which were imported 
from the English and United States 
factories. With local factory and ac
tive management on spot the oppor
tunity to do greater business is con
siderably enhanced. The very low and 
conservative capital Is another con
servative feature, It being placed at 
3100,000, divided Into 1000 shares of 
3100 each. A study of the profits 
as illustrated in the prospectus Is con
vincing evidence Of the earnings, and 
would make one wish he were a very 
large holder of the preference shares.
The charter was secured by Athol 
George Robertson of Toronto. The 
terms of payment are 325 with sub
scription and rB at the time of al
lotment. Those who wish to share in 
something really good should get In . Rigitl Enquiry to Place Responsibility 
touch with the financial agent, Athol For Recent Explosions.
George Robertson, of Manning Cham- -----------
bers, Toronto. /

which 
on the
0Mfr.e Keene wa^o-day nanroda.^ 

defendant in the suit for the rec^ery 
of 323,000. brought by Howard M. Tay 
lor of Brooklyn, who clalmstoba-e 
lost that amount as a result of tn 
Hocking Coal pool. Eight defen£?n, " 
are added to the "J5™**' 
the original summons, whlch Mr. Tav 
i»r filed last week. Mr. Keene neaa* 
the Ust. The others are firms which 
Mr. Taylor declares were in the Hock 

lng pool.

6 a more Imperial.
5 ® 233%Dom. Coal. 

60® 88%■

TO THE PUBLIC
•Preferred. 7.Bond*.

I •' 1 Montreal Stocka In order tg give you better serviea 
we will open an office In Vancouver 
on Jan. 6th, 1910, doing.» general brok
erage business. j

If It Is In British Columbia or Al- 
berta, we will tell you all about It,

MIGBTON ft CAVANAUGH j
Brokers

1 Bell. Buy. 167%Duluth - Superior ........
Havana Elec., xd
Illinois, pref ........
Mackay. pref ....
Mex. P. ft I..........
Rich, ft Ontario .
Rio de Janeiro, xd
Soo, com .............
Toronto 8t- Ry
Twin City, xd ........
Amt). Asbeetos 
Amal. Asbestos, preferred 
Black Lake Aebestw ..

do. pref ........
Dominion Coal 
Dominion Steel 
Dom. Steel, preferred 
Ogilvie Milling .......

94%
92% 91%
77% Receipt* of f»r 

> owing to stormy 
:*<i huihe'.* of Sr
hl\Vheat-Two hun 

| 11.09 to 31.18..
Date—Or.e bundle 
liay - Elgin load. 

1 prkt#. v >
ItflwrPp* k'*d f 

p ton.
Grsln—

V healr fa”’ 
Wheat, red, bush 
Wheat, non**.. ”l
Buckwheat, bu*h 

J r,-e. nualteV-•••-
Barley, bushel -, 
pi*», eushei

t Oat*, bushel -----
Seeds—— '

Alalke, Ne- L bu. 
I A-'s'ke. No. 2. b.

Red clover, JftMv
Red clover « 

B buckthorn), bus
Timothy, per bu 

I Hay and Straw 
Hay. No. i tim.it 
Hay. clover, ton 

I JS’vawj loose, to.
I Straw, bundled.
I Fruits and Veg« 

Onion». P#‘ ba«
I PotaUe*. tbr b«

Apple»- winter, t 
’ - Udlÿf «B I

Parenlpe. hag 
Bee*», per hag 
Ctthhage, pet bet 

Poultry— 
Turkey*, di**»4*’ 
Geese, per lh ... 
Duel®, per lb.. 
Chick en», per llj 
t -,w'. per ih.... 

Fresh Meate— 
Be*f. ferequarti 
Beef. hlndquarH 
Beef, choir* *id< 
Beef, medium. < 
Beef. tamFtdn. 
Spring lamb», p 
Mutton, light. <■ 
Vea *. nstnmo/i 
Veal», prime, cv 
Dfeeeed 

Dairy P 
Butter, farmer 
Egg*, sylctiy 

per d

FARM *7ROD

Floor Traders Bid Up Prices 
But the Advances Do Not Hold

9f%
<13

N. L. MARTIN.94% 94%
196% 136%
.......... 1*%

Assignee.
Dated at Toronto, this 2Hth day of Janu

ary, 1910. 12

British ColmnblrVancouver

112%113Railroad Earning». 2729Increase.
....910,297

........ 21445

....... 11.0W Erickson Perkins 
& Co.=

14 KING STREET WEST, 
TORONTO

■1 wt;V'i Toronto Ball., week end, .Tan. 29 
Detroit United, 3rd week Ja*i 
Twtn City, 3rd week Jan ...

90% 2D INVESTORSProfessional Operation on Wall Street Fail to Iidece Biyiag on 
Fart of Public—Local Market Easy.

II sc881 yu* for information rrg-arding Cana-
Beouritlee of all kind*.

Write
Alan
RECENT ISSUES A SPECIALTY

STATISTICAL DETARTJIEKT AT VOI R SiaVICt
»An.LIt, WOOD ft CROFT 
Bay Street . .

87%87%British Console.
Jan. 29.

Cotaola money •••••••••■ JfJj
Coi,sola, account (March) 82%

Money Market#.
--l^n^^t^r UfcBorÿî

Short bill». 3% to 2 Three
month»' bill*. 2% to 2 U-16 per cent. New
,^c-%^0^t. «‘mn.3Æcft 
lowesg .% , to 5% per cent.

Foreign Exchange. =

ttMM.TO- » sssss
v v fund* ... 1-84 die. Par. % ™ * 
Montreal rd*.. 16c die. 5c di. • %u> % 
SIC-.. .8 »-16 ?’47_w g^.,$ n 13-16

8tebie ufn* :» «"IS » K-** ? l3-1« 9 ,5-32
-Rate, in New York.- pQftt#d

483 «'-90 484%
486 26-30 487

/
136%188%Jan. O.

........ 68% -...USk

i. 76% 78%

..
clflc has a large shortage. Steel shows 
a rallying tendency. Southern Pacific 
should be bought. Amalgamated may 

Atchison, Smelters

Peaman .......... .World Office.
Monday Evening. Jan. 31. 

Transaction* In the local market to
day showed no aggressive action on 
the part of supporting Interests or the 
public buying, ne with the exception Of 

Scotia Si#el prices: were below 
those at the close of last week. The 
volume, of business was further con- 

’ «trained and on the afterooon board of 
this market but 308 shares represented 
the whole transactions.

Rio during the morning session was 
extremely active, but despite the ef- 

. forts of traders, the stock held frac
tionally below the high prices made at 
the dose of last. week. Nova Scotia 
Bteel sold higher to-day. but the deal
ings tn this market were purely on ac
count of Montreal orders and did not 
represent the opinion of traders with 
affiliations In this exchange

nothing of Interest to

Crown Reserve 
N.8. Steel ft 00,1

Nova Scotia" Steel a*d Coal-26. 84 sV78%. 
», », 40, 78 at 77, 100, 76 at 77%, 75. 60, 1»

Dominion 'coiil bonds—>11000 at an^ 

interest. e 9
Crown Reserve—60 at 397.
Mexican Power and Light—06 at 88. 
Dominion Bteel—76, 76 at M.
Montreal St. Ry.—1» at 22L ^
III, Traction, pref.—1 at 92, 39 at 91%. " 
C.P.R. new—1 at 190%.
Rubber—260 at 9S 
Rlo-26 at 94%, 26 at 94%.
Richelieu * Ont.-60, 75 at 98%
Ogllvle Milling—75 at 1SB44-

St. Ky.—26. », 16 at 126. 
—Afternoon Sel

Amal. Asbrstcs^pref.—85.JM al 90%. 
Montreal St. Ry.—at 221, 1» at 

1» at 223, 2 at 224, 10, 3 at 223%, 11 at 
Twin City—10 at 113.
Penman*—36 at 68%
Crown Reeerv 
Detroit United.—1» at 84.
Ogllvle Milling—10 at 130%.
Mexican L. ft P —26 at 86%.
Toronto Railway—* at 125%. ■
J-ake of the Woods—2 at 141%. 6 at 140. 
Nova Scotia Steel-100. 1» at 77, » at 76% 
Dominion Steel—1», » at 67%, », 150 at

96

go up Any time, 
and B. R. T. are well bought. St. Paul 
shorts may get hurt.—Financial Bulle- York Stork ExelMember* NewI *‘1tin. GAS LEAKS WORRY GALTNova

Two Direct Wires to 
New York.

well covered andShorts have pretty 
we look for profit-taking by traders 
and others to again encourage aggres
sion by the hearlshly Inclined, with 
particular pressure on Union Pacific. 
Southern Pacific, Reading, St. Paul. 
Chesapeake and Amalgamated, which 
we would advise traders to sell on 
strong spots. Higher money tales are 
expected from the floods tn France, 
and we think more favorable opportun
ities will come during the week to buy 
good stocks—Town Topics.

Cal'- money

31.—(Special.)—WhileJan.GALT,
. running to a small blaze at the Bank 

of Toronto building, the truck upset 
I and threw the firemen, Harry Raynor 
getting a. broken leg.

Robt. Garrick, farmer of Roseville, 
had to kill a valuable pig manifesting 
rabies. It was bitten by a mad dog 
laet June. The pig had been sold, and 
was about to be shipped. •

An Investigation Into the condition 
of the gas mains is being Instituted 
on behalf of the corporation. Leading 
citizens are prepared to subscribe .to fix 
the responsibility for recent explosions 
and to obtain protection. Miss Olive 
Bastln. a victim of the second explos
ion, died last night, making three fa
talities.

A Branchton farmer, absent-minded, 
drove to Galt on Sunday to attend, as 
he thought, the Saturday market.

CORRESPONDENCE uiVlïIB.i
Dfl-

GREAT WEST OF CANADA
CEO. O. MER80N & COMPANY

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,
Trusts and Guarantee Building,

16 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO
Matn7M«.

Arthur Hawkes Gives Address Be
fore Canadian Club.

Toronto !
« «I t Ol*.

Arthur Hawkes favored the Canadian 
Club yesterday afternoon with a most 
delightfully witty and interesting ad
dress on the “Great West of Canada.' 
He filled the place of Rev. John Mc- 
ddugall, D.D.. who had been announced 
to speak, but had been summoned 
home to Calgary by wire on acoountof 
/omiiv • illness. Mr. Hawkes A®'® 
amusing Instances of the quality of the 
new people In the _ making '
and first hand pictures of Galicians. 
Ruthenlane. Doukhobors, English and 
Uncle Samlards. Toronto

largely than was appreciated on 
for Its groftth In buslness. A 

faith In the west did not
the consistency of axlf„,grea.®* 

millionaire

With a decline of 10. to 30 points in 
of the best Issues, it is evident 

qualities are

Sterling, 80 days' sight 
Sterling, demand .......... PhoneThCtC- ...__ .

traders or speculators in the exchange 
and such transactions as t1r®"8plr®‘! 
were made mor* on sentiment than on 
actual conditions.

London buying of the Mexican stortts 
forced these issues.up fractionally, but 
sufficient supplies were available on 
ei er.v advance to prevent ;any real Im
petus in these securities. :

In the Investment section
exceedingly quiet and prices hare-

99 it 398, 8» at 390.was many
that their Investment 
much better than three months ago. 
Stocks are now being quietly picked 
up bv shrewd buyers for permanent, 
holding, and should the decline go much 
further it will be found that the float
ing supply of securities has been ma
terially diminished. Stocks have gone 
from weak Into stronger hands in con- 

volume, and the possibility

i*
Toronto Stock Market.

Jan. Jan. *1.
y Ask Bid. Ask. Bid.

:: » ::: »
20% 39 21 2»

tHC CLARKSON & SONS %
■ y

Amal. Asbestos !..
do. preferred - •. 

Black Lake com 
do. preferred • • 

B C. Packers A..
do. B .....................

Bell Telephone ... 
Bert F. N. com ..

do. preferred ... 
Can. rGen. Elec ... 
Canadian Salt •••
C P. ...........................
City Dairy com ..

do. preferred ... 
Consumers' Gas ■
(Crow's Neat ........
Detroit United ... 
Dom. Coal com .. 
Dom. Steel com ■ 

do. preferred ... 
Dominion Tel. ... 
Duluth - Superior 

Develop

TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

67%7675 Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT. STREET

Dominion Steel bonds—310» at 96. 
Switch—50 at 99%.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

•# 7576trading 145145 Islderable
of the bears meeting with further suc
cess on the decline Is constantly di
minishing. Fundamentally, conditions 
are sound, and the prospects are that 
before midsummer the market «lil 
reach a considerably higher level than 
the present one. X\ hlle the present 
tone of uneasiness continues It is not 
impossible that still lower prices may 
be reached, but the better class of 
stocks can be considered as a Pur
chase upon all pronounced breaks, for 
the market is near bed-rock figures 

important decline is sure to 
buying.—Henry

81%
97 98% ... 9«%

117% 118% 117% ... 
... 112 ••• U2

180 ...

was
ThheMmerketn was unsatisfactory, both 

trsders" and a clients stand-

k:
CARVELL, M.P., AFTER EDITOR

CHARGE 18 CRIMINAL LIBEL,
29more 

the west 
man whose 
rise to
in the seventies, is now a 
with money made In western Canada.

“TÆSAtîÇïSÏ

we»t and when the eighty languages 
In which the Bible was Prln te^ for. ^ 
neoole of Canada were considered, it
P Pctear that the resultant population

different from that of On-

—TORONTO— mErickson Perkins ft Co. (Beaty *01“»- 
i « w«t Klng-atreet, report the tol- lowlng fYu’-tuatiom In the New York 

market :

beg».
from a 
point at the close. 196 UC

: WWI.A. LEE & SON302» ST. JOHN, N.B.. Jan. 31.—F. B. Car 
veil, M.P.. has issued a writ for crim
inal libel against John P. Maloney, 
former editor of the Woodstock, N.B.. j 
Près». The Press contained an article 
charging that Carvell was a member 
oi the Willard-Kitchen contracting 
Arm and had sold out his constituents 
in the matter of the route of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific. .Carvell demanded an 
apologv and Malâney promised to pub
lish it. but a majority of the directors 
of The Press refused to agree.

Malaney has since resigned as edi
tor of The Press.

97I 97Wall Street Pointers.
Sub-Treasury lost 31,500,r>uo to the 

hanks on Saturday, making cash net 
kiss since Friday 31.109.000.

» • •
__ j Steel Car awarded contract
Virginia railroad for 1000 steel

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.306% 306 

68% ...

205% ... 
76

88% ... 
86% 36

D ...
aBd Flnaaclsâ78 Allis Chai, 

do. pref.
Amal. Cop

E Srâ:: s jj§ sagAm. Lin. pr .. «% 40% 46% »%

Am. T°* T.V.: 137% 187% ^

êUÆ m% 11815 Dig «g

| P P .lE
Col. Fuel ......... *% f " ',40°
Ool. Sou .......... W» 68% **y*
Ccrn Prod .... ...
d. & hW i7B% i»H w
Denver .... ... 42% 43 4->%

do. pref 
Lrtet filers ..
Duluth 8, 9. 

do. pref.
Erie ...............

dl. 1st* ... 
do. 2nd*

Gas ...............
Gen. Elec 
Gt. Nor. pr 
O. N. Ore .
Ice fiecur .
Illbiois ....
Ir.terboro ...
Int. Pump 
lnt. Paper 
Iowa Cent 
Kan Sou .
Lz & N.....
Mackay ............. ® ® , .. -

do. pref .......... 77% 77% «7 77
M St P. ft 8. 1* 186% 138 1*8%Mex C-T2nd... 27% 27»i 27% 27%
M . K ft T ... 43% 43% 42% 42%

' «% 76% 89% 89%

Real Ketate, laenraoce 
Brokers. ys::: ^ El 186HXT -MONEY TO LOAN-990«8 117%

-35% ... Wi
1<>8%

I Hgy. rar lets. pH 
Hay. No. 2, car 
Straw, car lotg, a 
Potaioe*. car let 
Turnips, per ton! 
3 aporated applH 
i ", f Me. per lb .1 
8**a. case lots. I 
Butler, separetor 
Rutter, store lota 
■utter, creamery J 
B .iter, creamery 1 
Hfney. extracted] 
Hor.ey, comb*. pH

«noif GENERAL AGENTS

1
«(..inafield Fire, German American 
wire ^National Provincial Plate Glass- j 
ci Ocean Accident ft Plate Glass Co.. 1 
Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance CO., Lon- 1 
don ft Lancashire Guarantee * Acci- I 
dent Co., end Liability Insurance effect-

83 Victoria St. Phone M. Ml and P. —7’

«00Pr creed 
from 
gondolas.

Washington despatch 
President Taft may urge congrens to 

bill designed to stop gambling
In farm product*.

.1 ...
Tariff negotiations 

without difficulty at 
early agreement is expected.

.. 108% ... —
63% 68 «8% 68
46 46 ...

93 ... 93

10)
1.400and any 

bring out 
Clews.

Electric 
Illinois preferred ... 
International Coal .
Lake Superior ........
I.eke of Woods .... 
iAurentide com.. ....

do. preferred ........
Miukav common ...

do. preferred ........
Mexican L. ft P-*-. 

do. preferred ....
Mexican Team ........
Montreal Power ....
M., St. P. * 8.8.M. 
Niagara N*v ... 
Northern Nav.
N .8. Steel com 
Ogilvie common 

do. preferred 
Penman common 

do. preferred •
Porto Rico ..........
Rio Janeiro .....
R. ft O. Nav .... 
Roger* common 

do. preferred .
Sao Paulo ..........

j g. Wheat com...
do. preferred .

St. L ft C. Nav 
Tor Elec. Light 
Toronto Railway 
Tri-City pref 
Twin City .
Winnipeg Ry

strongthatstaler was
would be
‘“'They have to learn ^ speak the 
English language, said Mr. Hawke .

,hBnk heaven, with a Canadian 
accent." The Doukhobors were the po
litest men In Canada, and equally so

«TErtSsl
’ i»r,a thev did not drink Intoxicants,

1 tatl0n8' heroic* chmarocte8ri«tlcS which

from Russia they were

300
Shawlniggn Power Statement.

MONTREAL, Jan. 31.—The annual 
meeting of the Shawlnlgan Power 
Company was held at noon to-day. 
when fat orahle reports were presented. 
The gross earnings for the year were 
3819.171. showing an Increase over last 
vear of over *100.000. The net profita 
for the vear were 3322.867. During the 
year the Shawlnlgan Company açqolr- 
ed 5000 shares of Montreal Light, Heat 
& Power Company stock.

i25iÿpas» B 3,800
2,000m ... 130

M 89% 89 
77% 77

SCOare proceeding 
Berlin and an ^usines» Troubles.'

W. James Huddart, electrical con
tractor, 622 Yonge-street, assigned to 
Richard Tew> yesterday. A meeting of 
creditors is called for Feb, 4.

77%
m

E DW ARDS, MORGANA OO
, Chartered Acconntsnts,

8 and 20 King 8t Wait, Toronte

MM

124%134%
TAP. <"oat es. Limited, the cotton

that five
Hided

Prices revised I 
Ce.. K East Frori 
Hides. Calfskins 
Furl. Tallow, etd 
Xn. i inspected

cow* ......................]
. So. 2 Inspected ]
1 cow* ..................... ]

*o. i Inspected a
il *nd bull* .........1
I < ountry hide* .
I .'Slfskln* ........
j -cathiiTes. No.
■ o.c-eehaii. per i
■ r*||nw, per lh .1
■ Sbtepsklne ........

TVeol end raw

GRAIN J
I Liverpo.fi rablJ

Monday low] 
H-,» ' Chicago * | 
I*’»* expotiencrc.1 

^■«own to 31.10%. \ 
Bf* Of *«C tr\ 

S n h«»t options| 
!!*nd the genera! 

■**« weaker, clo 
BPrevlom day l] 

wheafTweil 
K*e*isr tone of i 

. Ofaln merchan 
B|'9f buelneea don] 
BK , Caaeda wewte] 

fc.il; Hr», placing 
Hand 41%<. ..»*[>«■ I 
K '“mparatlvoly H*e*l#r rangé of

Bkte ;erlln 1

Manitoba 4rhd

3»190 1»136thread combine, announces 
•mills of corporation in Pawtucket and 

f i 'mtrsl Falls will lie reopered to-mor- 
,.,w. strikers have promised to return.

• • •
•Pennsylvania directors

136% ... ...

78% 75% ... 76%
.. 137 !.. 137

;M% 68
' 86% % 85%

■M ... 34
94% 04%
.* 165

in* 112 ...
146 145% 148», 145%

800108
■DWAUDI 4k KONALD,too

... and the

* nSS- m^,1^ i
On"

""hose an Indiana Chadian." who , 
had done well in the weet and had

zb?- ss «.thanked God for the Northwest 
Mourned Police, which -s thejeareet

ns sa-tsar
iaTtirv*—;

98% 98% 98 98 9» something better than the old. l!\ the
137% 187% 1*% 136% 3.W transformed and glorified
157% 167% 167% 167% W0 American tra^^ M,d Mr. Hawkes,
T «% T *% 2™ they had the very best citizens that

22% 22% 22% 22% 9» could be got.
imt 1M% m% m% 2A8ÔÔ Cne Dead. 6 Hurt In Sleigh Accident.
1»% 110% we% 1«% IJ» BROÇKVILLE, Jan. 31.—A bob sled 
43% 43% 43 « ■•••—, ..«Trytog fifteen children crashed nto

166% 181% 1.A 189% 114J» tarrj ng at Theresa, killing
37% 37% 87% 37% 1.300 aged 11. and injuring live
43% 43% 42% 42% 400 others more or lees seriously.

"without straining a point. liberal!'- 

Increase the dividend.

On Wall Street.
Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol

lowing: Tim traders who bid up stocks 
to-day failed to Induce buying on tnv 
part of the public. In the last hour 
thr entire list slipped off-with L. •• 
Steel. Union Pacific and Reading lead
ing. Evidently the shorts had cover
ed and the demand from that quarter

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT39*» 29% 29% »*
47% 47% 47% 47%

88can.
4»

96% 96
93% 93% 
.. 165

12,800 Notice is hereby given that an Ap- 1
plication will he made by the Corpor- 1
at Ion of the Township of Y orktotn* | 
Legislature of the Province of Ontaric i 
at Its next session, for an act. amending 
the act entitled "An Act ewpectlng >»* 
Township of York. " be.n Chapter 136, S 
9 Ed. Vit, by changing th» words m 
the second line of clause- 1 to read M* 
follows: "Within One year after m*
13th April. 1910." instead of “wltnm 
one.year after the passing of thi* act- 

MARTEN. STARR. SPENCE ft CAM- « 
ERON,

Solicitors for the Applicant, j* 
Dated the 25th day of January. A ft 

1910.

iriia «‘is
136% 138% 186% 176%

74 74 73 73%
23% 22% 22% 22% 

144 114
21% 21% 21% 21% 
49% 49% „ 49% -B% 
14 14 13 13
23% 34% 23% 34%
38% 39% 28% 38%

146% 147% 148% 147 
89 89

Continued good support will be found 
in the Hill shares and Southern Pacific. 
Keep long on the tractions. Buy Atcro- 

' ,on for a turn, and hold Chesapeake ft 

Ohio.
• * *

Reading may he better.

3m
2,8»

41 100•V ... 43 .. -
..100% :.., ioo%...

119 ...
117% ... 117% 116
... 124% ... 135
93 91 93 91

113 112% 113 112%
180 ... 1»

300146 148
MM117Un ion Pa id)

:700: 60)
i 300

Toronto General Trusts Corporation 2,200
I 208Mines— 

....... 4.M 200Crown- Reserve 
La Rose ......
Niploeing Mines
North Star .............. .. '8 ■ ■
Trethewey ............

4,50'4.40 
... 10.15

.4.46 4»
1.600

13
Annual General Meeting of the.

will be held
140

licreb) g 'en t^-er||| Trurt* Corporation

Colbovne Streels, in the City

Mo. Pacific 
N. Amer ... 
Natl, Lead 
Norfolk .... 
Nor. Pac .. 
North Weet
N. Y. C..........
Ont. ft W . 
Pitt#. Coal . 
Pac. Mail . 
F. nna ...........
Peo. Gar . 
Press Steel 
Reading .. 
Rep. Steel 

do. pref ■ 
Ry, Springs

Notice Is
Shareholder* of the Tomato
a, it. offices, at the corn»r of Yonge e„1>Ut 1s „„oek

of Toronto, on Annlia, Report and Financial State-

",i,r
the Sthareholders.

198% Mysterious Gas Explosion. $ 
8T. THOMAS, Jan. 31-The resident 

of Henry Hall, Hlghgate, was com
pletely blown from Its foundations* 
Sunday night by an explosion. Georg 
Hall, the son, had gone to the cell* 
for some apples,- and lighting a rrtateft 
an explosion followed. Hall was s*r‘ 
louely burned.

There ia no gas service in the hot 
but it is thought there mugt be a H 
age from the mains, 25 feet distan

1991 Commerce ... 
Dominion ... 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial ..... 
Merchants" ■ 
Metropolitan 
Moleone ..... 
Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa 
Royal .. 
Standard 
Toronto 
Traders' 
Union ...

I 247 245 247 
'... 204% ... 
234 ... 234 
... 177 179

206

177

307%397%: ■ 255265
28»)2*

210 ... 210
... 234 ...

be brought before
By order of the Board of Directors.

234as may
231232

J. W. LANGMrm, 220>29
Managing Director. 144% 145 144%

to.......................... w
—Loan, Trust, ELo.-.Toronto. January 14th. 191». r

i
»'

<

!

J 4

-THE-

STERLING BANK
OF CANADA

Notice. Is hereby given that a 
dividend of one and one-quarter 
per cent. (1% per cent) for the 
quarter ending aist January 
étant (being at tne rate of five 
per cent. (5 per cent.) per an
num. on the paid-up capital 
stock of thi* Bank, has been de
clared, and that the same will be 
payable at the Head Office and 
Branches of ttfe bank on and af
ter the 15th day of February 
next The Transfer Books will 
be closed from tne 20th January 
to the 31st January, both days 
inclusive.

In-

By Order of the Board.

I F. W. BROUGHALL,
> General Manger. 

Toronto, January 11th. 1910.
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«U TUESDAY MORNING !70 MBS HT UNION MDS 1000 Tons Spring Water]; *j

exchange. Chicago Market Acts Tired
Professionals Are Bearish

wctUiiei it Wheat Centimes DnU sad Prices Close Bailor— 
Winnipeg Market Lewer—Cables Weak.

QUALITY OF CUTTLE BETTER H

Get Something
...For Your...

Moneylnvested

!

ICEico. ii
i . ii

I!

trade Firm for Good Grades But 
; ' Easier tor the Medium to Com

mon—Hok« Easier at $8.40.

il

NDS »
MABSOLUTELY PURE 

FOURTEEN INCHES THICK
II
Ii

No. I northern. 21.U5*. track.
these price* with winter storage.

Wheat—No. 2 mixed. 21.07 to «.'A; No. 2 
ll.vs to 11<* outside.

ItWorld Office.
Monday Evening. J*a. «- 

Liverpool wheat fuîmes closed to-day 
•at to Hd lower then on Seturdey ; corn
nlMav*«'‘heai<la'teTi’^cago closed *c lower 
that.'on Saturday; May corn %c hlghei,
’ Mar’wheat'at Winnipeg closed Hc'o wer 
,ban.on Saturday: May oat. unchanged.

Chicago car lota to-day Wheat, . 
coetract, 2. Corn. MO. *. °#ie, i»s. «■
Hv. ». Barley. 81. - . ....

Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day. -24
t-art. «gam*1 >** * 5Mk »*° *nd *Le
ago. uala to-day. <• ; ia»t year, -4. Bar-

**Uuluth receipt» of a-heat to-day. 71 car», 
axxlnai 47<> a week ago and 1 a year ego.

Minneapolis receipts of wheat to-day. 
Jr ear», against «0 a week ago and 114 a 

ngo.

road Street
liW YORK
'* Broad yuq

He over -ifherv.. werè W carloads of " ve £
the Luton varus, cons.ai.ng of .e- Ç 

124 lids». i.-lVneêp and la.u.,» and <au^.
Vi hé «pidlity ot cattle "a* a nine 

j than a wee» ago. especially
| "t rade in butcher» w as not a» hrl*k ..**

I one week a*u, nut an uie >*‘’d ■ -,
i Were'«iid, .xcept me expmie.a, WniçT 
. uuinoeieu, all tout, <61 cau.e, winch w-ie 

•jr.j.éïu nil' iina.tay a market.
1 Vnces »e. c ■ uroi for ae.ecleil 
i came, out slow fur common to meuumi. 

Exporters.
,j Whaley-CouKiu.il -e*-o. ied a pirdeed •>>.

Of expo, t Steer». UU» 'Os. ouch.
" which was a i eilrciiun >u cue I#11 P‘ 
i'l up me Ki.gusli market. sfix#oTt oulis iv 
|( ai g4.2i to M.ui.

Butchers.
Prime picked «><» w caille, hutenem :

weights, sold Rl *»•«» tv ‘.w ldr
price being made by a. "• Max bee 

I live selected steers, live I»», eacu; l«a«
' good wnd at 85.2» to to.M: nlsdiuur, »4.»

le pi.lÿ common ai »i-at i" 44..u; *
, to >4 1»; vatiit«i> al ll.** io

Milkers and Springers.
.âwiitére

it

iiwhltê.

£VSrprice* with Winter storage: Ontario, 
No. Î. J*c. at points of shipment.

on Don Mills Road j|me export

At Donlands Pond
C,n be delivered in City or on Unding Stage at Pond

- ^ \is a recognised fact that there is 
no better investment than real estate. 
I am offering one of the best real 
estate propositions in the market 
to-day.

CO*Y •-
i ii

0TRCIT
Buckwheat—No. t, ilc to 52c. outside.

Barley—No. 2, 57c; No, 3X, 55c t<^ 54c; 
No. 3, 50c. outside. _

Mill feed—Manitoba bran. Kl per t°n: 
ahona, 42.1 to $&. track, Toronto; Ontario 
bran. $22 in hags. Shorts. «2 more.

Rye—44b outside.

Manitoba flohr—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, IS.TP; second patent», 
25.»: ai t ong bakers'. *5; 90 per t enu
patents, new. 2»* #d bid, c.J.f.. Glasgow.

Corn—New. kiln-drie<l corn, 7254c: new. ; 
No. 1-yellow. 7054c. No. 4 ye w, 70c. To- : 
ronto freight.

lots of ,77M

nadlan. New 
quest. . farm foreman I\ IiiDonlands Farmed ii

il
fane North 2520

New Liskeard
! •v

is
li

BIG AUCTION SALE
HOLSTEIN and GRADE MILK COWS

The property df

Primaries.
To-day. Wk.Ago. Vr.Ago.

gro.uBO 
206.(6» 
i,9,eon
:i*i,uOv'

A A CO. II
li1,243.1s»

svi.uno> S'®-.
Corn shipments.
Oats receipts ... «W’/SS 
Oats shipments, w.os^ ............

,d'0SoS,dV‘1*,‘ ' 
Xg8f*Tor*
dindon, Eng, Win- 

hot Letter

uTown lots arc the one sure invest
ment in Northern Ontario now, and 
I am able to offer these to you at 
right prices.
Prices vary according to location 
and size of lots, and terms can be 
arranged to suit purchaser.

it.yellow, irac; iso. I 
height.

No. 2, 96c outside.
hand !viA moderate *UW y 

Mtringera wdcl ai +••** u>'#e*> eavti.
Veal Calves.

Pea i II' Mmall»*
24«tf HVisible Supply.

I i c.mrailsou of the viwme grain sup
plies to ute United mates to-day and on 

I this corresponding date» of the pas

yeer* " “ mw$'«. yeki.;*.

S?S' ?' ;; i,K4",’0OO 1ll.V7S.Vh0 8.7#,'*»
M Compared with * week ego. the vialbla 

whW increased 198.4# bushel., corn^de- 
i creased 222,4# bushel», and oats deci eased
| **niurinitU*n*i* corresponding week la»t 

ce*? wheel decreased 2,®v.iW busltels- 
l ?o?n decreased 82,000,000 btieltels. and oats 

Inert*buAl.elJ. «#«
Th^ ranadian wheat vlnibl** 1» U.BI/.T

bushels cGinpAied with 8.4êl,<M*> busirtle * FRUIT MARKET.
me*k ago and .V^.wXi bushels a yenr ago. Quotation* for foreign fruité art ae 
5Ts last week. 4.4W..XSI; previous w»eK.ff ^ i:

1 . 3,057,«0n. i Grape fruit, Florida ...
! G| apes. Me lag», keg .

The Grain Movement. 11-emone, MeeelnavJ *
1 ne ____ . wh»»i (In- Lettuce. Boston head, hamp. 1 »o

Weekiy worlds shlpmen ■ m 7A4 uoo Ora tig es, Gal., navels........ 2 50elusive up to »k,,u'' If‘'week ànd SS55S V&'nelà. * U

Iî.a#.4# I»*1 ^k' i'ôd’u#,'# last ' Oranges. Mexican .......... i W
against :."6o,0ve last week ann i.m Pineapples, 24 s ...

bush.!.. This compare, with last yea, a. chle,fd Market..
"v^d of wheat'm Argentine placed at J. p. Blckeil & C«.. Uawlor Building.

sfe-SF asasTST-ÆW® : xy'wsttw.sr^" °" 

eis-rsK: %•-... «« .« ,m
I »* ^laulnn wYse than last year. I July ..........  1014» m lvl*» 1«H* I'd*»
\ th-?h.e°tnbU aer^«e under wheel la* y**r| ,Sept ........... «M »48» 97S **% ».

was 14.321.#» acre*._____  j Ms.- «•» «*54 eat. «4 «S
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. ! ^. ;;;V ^ $U 5%

produce Twere

loads of July .

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export. 
84.50. ««aboard. limited.. wereReceipts of \ eal hum .....

. and pr As were flrin. at 4-1 t<> 87»V ■I"1 
, cwt.

IRAM & CO
J. s. honey, cherrywood; ont

AI his farm

TO-DAY, FEBRUARY t, 1910
* <4 HAIMS»

Ayr*hiceK. due kébru-

Tww (grade Ayrêlifrea, due April. 
Four grade Holettine. due March. 
Eleven gratie ilolnteine. due April- 
Two grade Durhanie. due Kehru-

. ary. *
Tliree grade Durham*, due spring. 
One fresh cow.

uTarent» Sugar Market, f
3t. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, 14.94 per cwt., in bar
iola: No. I golden, 24.55 per cwt. tu bar
rel*. Beaver. $4.44 per cwt. hi b 
These prices are for delivery he»a. 
lots 5c less, hi 160-lb. bags price» are 5c 
less. t

Stock Exchange. j 
n New York, MonU 1 
^ronto Exchangee j

Sheep and Lambs.
■ Receipts ttmuu,.te,i tu aboui l.J, all tuM. 
Prices' rangeil- a» roliotvs : rtiteep, vu es, 
at 24 Ô" h> P’i culls. 43.50 to 84 per cwt.. 
iambs, »» to », per cwt.

Hog*.
Huge were yuote.i tower, tat W.4V f»J 

se.etts, fed and watered, and JfrZ 
ears a( country points, which meant» 
snout ja'ner cwt. to Ilia farmer, and i" '» 

price, even if gram Is coetlj

-M
•.?

*?àrSTOCKS t'3 • i
1246. 244

|»l RK HHEIIS
Two ’ J i ...Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Wheat—May tl.ti«7».- January 81-"01*. July
81.4754.

Oats—Jkn. .Tit«e, May »(4ç, July 4Vc.

due June 3. 12

GeorgeW eaverkerb etc. Klee I «it K** Bella, 
year*.

\r
1* rvo mean 
feediu*.3 of Alnwick, due March, 2.Rose

M|l1y. 9 years, due March 9.
Katie Tosco de Kol. stock bull. .
Voting hull calf.

4*11 these cattle, except where slated, are under seven years of »»«■ 
ami the majority are under five years, and good milkers.

TKKAM—Nine month*' credit on bankable paper.
Farm lot 28. vonceeelon 2. Pickering. Train* mat at 

a'nd Locust Hill. C.P.K.: met In morning If desired.

Representative Sales.
Whaley-Umtiwom Go. sold : Mutcher*- 

S, 1043 Ilia, each, al »ô.»>; 1*. lbs. eath, 
»l 41.1U;,ll, Ii4b los. each, ai #.#: «V M 
lt.s. each, at .85.id; 3, J*« lbs each; at M, . 

18W) lbs., at 45; 21. WO lbs. each, at |
$74 lbs. each," at M-9". 

m lbs. each, at »4>>: :l, «7S lbs. each at
ttl 1. ti»»..
$4.15; .>, S7<> lb», each,

LL & CO. 1
King A Yonge-Stei

Board of Trade 
t Grain Exchange

It

Post Qfficd Block

New5 Liskeard, Ont«
.13 50 to S3 75 
. 5 064,304.00": last yea; JS 'SI L Jobalts 2 50

] >unbarton, t4*T.'R»,Box 45 , $4.*u: 6. 986 Jhs. ea.m,

! it X UW lb*!, at 44.50; U 1-# «,15$ &?£■ ««y»,
I lbs. ear*., at' 44.K'; 1», lb*, each, at
14.Ub; 2, MB lb*, each, *1 14.J», -i 1*7'$1.rl.'ï' 

ket 10c to 15c higher? ÿheap. 14.65 to $6: eacli, at 14.15; 8. 1068 lb*, ea^ch, at 1 °• 1
i-mh* BhV yeatflngs. $4.26 to #. {m4_.be ««% -• ^at^ «; ______ „___________ _ ___ _ _ .

EEUNION STOCK YARDS,TORONTO
offering, amounted toLWcllle. 30" kl,f»P î V T $3: IK* lb». W,,,W 7
and lainbs. #9h Itogs and 1# calves'. , Owing ! W' hs| at $9 lbs..

liberal supplie» of caUle, and each al ‘j. ''"Lj, "j Ilia each, ai 
that butchers liave been holding off. trade, at 82. h-xp- ■ h , y 18 m:
was rather slow, dome of the largest 4S.lt. 4 inT, ÜÂ A, c h a t $4; 4.
buyers stated that prices had seen the ‘-•WM 7i. ? mi |hs. each, at

8Y.î6:i;i# «»• Watt's?;. Large “tie up” barn, for export cattle. Regular market
a0n,nidgv.[,ce,'of\c TÔ Mie'peTib.Twith ?£.« &t .JT&. c.u es- :. 244 ids. j Tueeday, Wednesday, and Thursday. Be sure to b.U 

sales of choice Canadian sleet s at 14>,c to each, at " lambe at 46.9» vour stock to
rJE SHfes» Union Stock Yards, West Toronto Station

. „„ «ïtisu,..............»s*.. miWOM JWt™""4

1 ss —Ji S:5 8S s* 85 s »jf wohries engianu shrooshiro Bams.... "is;...»»...»j..» u.« *£#ssr"fe^£-ra!sr«.’&aw. saTjptiio ~~ •• »•».. »»^ — ,bnrolwnir* nam

Grain— si ub to SI lO July ...,11.3m 11.86 ll.6*> 11.16 11.of . ‘ uw head* fairly activa and nlè&û) • #nd.-«i6le*_ g>f.iselected H>t* were mada at pai cwt ^ft-n *g«jod at |6 Naw Loan and Nava p , * \ , ^
V haai, fall, buali ................Si % \... ^ - nfimJ* 2£+r* I» M.lppin*. Jr .weighed «If car*. A firm feeling hold* .Swift A 1 .*• May Be Met by Vast Construction. We have »*wr*l Ahwpablr* raraa. > ^
wheat, rad, bUPJ} S Chfeago Gossip. îV/ïï ^utchaiA |4.5p'to H; belters,, M JP- -for and laml>* on accodnt <ii coa- Rddd culle at S4peucw^ _ Hire# ahaarilng* and .alght • th**
Wheel, xooae. büeh.......... ■■ J< V. BlCVell * 'Co.' 5U> at the Close: j:t to 4p.26: hulls. «.Vi <■> 4».J*. lUmed limlled suppHea end good demand. ; r-A *4 Mtrket WtM, s LONDON Jtih". 31.—The HJtn.mmi - will laed any Hock wttli oradU. rrona
Buckwheat, bush .....................«».. Whestwrxwen. -Weekniee ft. Liverpool ^ke“. Snd fevers. Wftiffo -Sale* of lamb, were made at J8|c to ^^TJ-.'WeeftW^gaMi».' tÿ.Ho»; m„lt'0fa fresh Gcfmen Imperial loan Imported and highly-bred Canadla.
p.ye. nushelG -LA................ • , v, ........ — i- .P---------------------Ici» cmwtd fl'- l''—h "■owk%o«t»P'-<ug- apd sheep at 454a Dmiaml for calves^ e„lotM=ly lll'lit the Gene1» or erresfl »el!" ^ loan Keek. Pries rlgOU
Barley, bushel v-ynv"" » *, , ! »es«YonV,7L>5,oTow«i7 Professional eie- ..Ln, 10 23 hlgltef. 428 to 449:' «'as good, and offering* not large, antft SiTfvfievlH %njfi«»ne an -iperatlon let : rf. |p|,eW.W00 «nd * nrusewi oieie
Pass, bushel .................... 9 < j menl strongly romfflltted to bear poeltton, .“^^^Receipls. Ta# WN*» wthM eSd sale* were made.ej fropi ti to 416 each. ‘ gpp.ndMil^Sn'Buftdhl>5 _ m for of tto.tHWieO, following *0^
Oats, bushel ............................... 6 w Allho-ceMt 4Mmk1«rh<R urgent, premiums g,0.5ii. -, ,. At the Canadian Pacific live stock ntar-r T: OtfrMU. «»«* »** been ill rer |he lmper|al loan ot $2tHl,<kW,«WI of last

Seed»— — ' being roglnlainad and naw contracta *lîf0è»'_ Receipt» lil.uO». head: , active., receipts last week were 4.1, cattle fv j,ome I toe. tfc Improving *low 1>. Mav causes considerable uneasiness lit
Alslke. No. 1, hush............... ** * 10 *? are of fair volume. Market appears a .Ta,* on heavy: 10c te.Çc ]gyr, e*P°';1 ‘ocotmL Mid In09 <^Ule, 5rt> aheep^^ The D B. Martin Abatiolr Co. > X ! l.ondon. Estimates for German naval
4 ,'ke So. 2. bush...............$ , trading affair, and good profits should — & «v-»■ mixed, 28.60 to 28.66; yoik . and lambs. 90o hogs, 'apd 19:- uaj \ es foi j^n fat cattle. . «tti. : «. v «w-n.i it urea for the fiscal year 1910-11,
Red clove* No. 1. bush... 7 50 , » be ignored on good bulges. As situa- g'* 4i|“ »» to 28.*; rnogl#. local consumption.' Theauppl, this morn 1 Al„. -Levgck bought # bute Mr. .*1 1»; expe ndltu es lurui* n" - • lh,
R# clover teontemm. , fer% supply ,*nd demand standpoint ft* stags. 27 to 47.#: dairies. lr.g conM.ted of.l* oa.Ue 125. sheep »od . 0ulwW. Limited, bought 24 and Park , which wr.e menti, edUm^u ^ ^

buckthorn), bush.  ........ ” " , Is strong, we continue to advise purchases « 30 ) . lambs, 3n0 hogs and ,0 upjtea. ' Back well 2n. i„ ■ 1 eichltag, ' nU ' » ■ > ,.rêvions
Timothy, per ............................ 1 w „n good declines. W^eep Vud Lambe-Recelptl. 9UW hea^. ~ There are uiauy entries coiniiig In 1 | i^^.i with 4»,.*o0.«l0 tm the t

Hey and strew , ... Erickson Perkin* * Go. had the follow- C1.1 r,d ,0 50c higher; lanths 2-> HONEYS SALE. . the H7r*« Exchange foi the giwatCs , r
Hav No. 1 timothy ........ 18'”to ' lug : fo M 75 » tear. ».80; yearlings, K.#,toyg. ^--------- dale sale ot reglatwed . and Intpoi ted P u ,g a|>parel,t that a Urge propo* on
ut'v clever, ton.......... J # 11 I Wheat—The market acte a Utile tired: *t 1 |» 3, to 46.50: ewes, 25.76 to 2". buyer» of milch cow» will do Well to horse», which Is to tkke1f1/ . v ai e 40 : „f Germany's vast naval construction
S"Vw. loose, te». ..............."L the «.me time there I* no particular pres- .h,l,p mixed. 23.50 to 26. attend Honey's sale of milch cows «it March 4 ‘fit lea direct from I is being carried on with >borrowed
Straw, bundled, ton............ 14 sure locally, except from professionals. • p- ----- ------- t'herrvwood on Tuesdav Feb. 1 (to- Imported Clyde»'tale r iiie»- 's J. The present state of Germany's

Fruit* and Vegetables w „ j- If^l*** ^v*mP*a‘hLe*kbut '>»v?j(l' ««k British Cattle Markets. day). The Holetelns are it 11 good ones, soli, who Is "'"e »f U'f : , redl"t ' makes It necessary that site
Onion», per : ’., Jn 0 so ipot. fo? short r«a!es ' LONDON. Jen. ”:f;b0?*2ÏL and will be good starters for any herd.. nl(,„ .ucceaeful horsemen In **'11 should pay slightly less thaii 4 per ceiiL _ § .

fra Vw'-:::::::: "I ! ylMfW^h *.X'rw.«'S‘nî? .r,d .pM !5Se?f«'lAgWw^- 'HH# mm<ersafnd aTe'ur'freahà’n earl"8 in'-he °n'a”° ----------------------- T“ ^ ^‘ttlng'^r new^navy time far ;

KVS, ::::::::::::: ;E ;S'i&S.‘Ss2s»3ssF -r....  -- ' S5r«i“w3r. -y "> eleven minute session
....»»e. \^-arjrses^rs& ± chu.jz'ît.“w

SgJTLr......... 12 -J* buying to-day on the decline. t̂0 etreng KINGSTON. Jan. :U..—George and ° ------------ , akin hy cutting down the sinking f
Pticks. per lb.-.......... ........... HI* j Liverpool Grain and Produce. |® Cbju calves. 28 to Ro^MRoWwon (MToront^MNiJolm yor just eleven minutes did the leg- j eppr »

ChU-Ven*. 12 0 l* 1 liverpoOI,. Jan. «-Closing-Wheal- g^'gtpS.rg and feeders, 13.75 t»-2M0. ColdJtadk, Kingrton, a”d , teleture sit yesterday afternoon. In-, Boy Killed by Train.
wr m ' rtrata Apoi dull; No. 2 i ed western winter, no: Hoe,_ Receipt s. 24.000; market strong to ; Robinson, of Montreal, are apiong the - ,n a,idltton to j y . ... _»t Renfrew,
Fresh Meet»— to 47 50 stock. Futures uuiet: March 8s 3T4d. May - higher- choice, heavy. 48.0O to 28.«5. i)ejr. ,0 the wealth of their great- the Course of that . OTTAWA. Jan. • • tra(.v

l'mdouir^rî' cwî:: I# 10 » 4a Id. July 7s llV. . , butcher*. 48 45 to 44.5.7: 'Ight, mixed .28.30 grandfa ther, .the late Col. Wll- the routine of receiving petftions, four I whlle , ,ç stood on U>e -ato a> trk<^
2!*!' , side. cwt.... 8 50 9 50 Corn-Spot steady: new American mU- choice, light. 44.40 to Ham Baker, who owned valuable pro- , , n introduced. ! to watch a hockey mat h tojtiofre* |X ,1HK yg-rVlK of IH.U M ■»*>■

medimu cwi................  8 50 7 # ed. 5s 7%d : old American mixed ,s .4d_ ,n tt w ,0 28.4,: pigs. I.# lo 2. 90- bulk Philadelphia, Wages and ; on the river below. Martin Del/., a*^ „„ „r ihr (It, »( T»r..(», la
8SÎ: Common. lcwt sf •$ ! f «*•*'» kulet: Jen n"m,n"' Merrh “ •»»* '^kevelpt. «jBe^m.r- Poughkeepsie, and elsewhere, and now Another. "The Fair U age* ■ , yesrB, son of M. A. Del.*, wa. ,fcr of 1 »,k.
•prine l»mb«. Pe'„ lb..........«5 I ‘ILm-lu 1-ondon <Pacific Coast,, firm. 8hMP *n<’ - valued at 4lM.flM-.0«ü. An attorney of j Hour, of Labor Regulation* Act ? . slnlvk ,,y a train and killed. , ^“1^' „ hereby g,„e. pursuant to

V-1'. common cwt.'.'.';..: 7 00 See ' £« to f4 15» . , , - ■ - ■ --------- -------- l'"" /* Philadelphia Is working on the case. !*!,»„ Btudholme (Fast Hamilton), de- | -----——------- ' ... ~. #1ûû0 . r. S. <>.. 1897. Chap. 129. and amending -
nrlm^ rWt .................. 10 » 12 «V Bacon-Short rib quiet. 64»; long clear / ________ __________________ -, out of order makes provision for Lt.-Col. Gooderham Will G ve Acts, that all creditors and other, hav- -

\ ea • ptlm_. C n 74 middles light, steady. 66* 6d; long dea, gp% | | ■# e H n..th Bravelv t'Urwt out of order, n 1 . w, vi)«QR Jan. 31.—Lieut.-Col. , ^ claims agalnsi tin estate- of th#,. 7
r,reseed beg», cwt................ middl^; heavv. steady. "W 4d: abort clear . P I LE S f?««| 0,,ath ...vtad'en eight hours day for all employes, offer,rt to ^Sve-neuted Vrs.ila Jahc navis, whobacks quiet. 68s 4d : .boulders, square. ■ ■ ■ * N K" ' ORK. Jan. $1,—AltUo btiWed f *" kJf ex,.option of, farm labor, and j‘’co‘ler^“ ” , f "nd being raised by , died, on or about the md Amy efOe-

.« i'"-'7,lb—f-vm: Wise «“<•' «W«. A|||«|rlV XmÜmTJSoISW WMM ' lÜb'îhan" -1)' 'vci't.' ‘‘^'n " ”r‘ «rSî | !«-<l ->««« ^ dZS'lithW-'v éSr»"';. O'* 'iy&,estisrsw..w Quickly - iSKSaœîsffi '
. _ Jk precipitated upon him pnd he was flowed to work longer than eight soon as 49000 ha __________ ‘ addresses and de-cr-ption*. lb* full

New York Drflry MerkeL LI fi Cl crushed and smothered- to death. ' q*„cU Exoected at Madrid. particulars ..f th-h lalm « *'k'*menJ

;-|iS«5tsLï5^âSv%s K s.™.-.., c—th. gsaSTwZkSi'E ;*r a"' 1 «JïK&iite“is

....4 ! process, firet to special. 2854* "O' 2854c: paekage Mailed •• te All Canada, wa* found dead In Brighton > Art Respecting Horticultural ah a ‘ horn on June S3, j *««-; »f ' ^‘l^-ingTJga^' only te

: -2 «a ïfEi ; - —-• r xsus rss* x kïïustæ..... . »- zr _ I s^r-^E^-iuws

*r ï&àsœægsâ —r — - —.............

"“c'SLKre»»-* w «j- lM, Trouble with ......». <w* ah,,.. .. .............. —
Prl.s revised .at . bj L. Ii«'oo* faiicy, g!c to 47c; do., gathered, whit#, «<• -n,e way to prove what true g ^ i ■ vmwiw w Been Stolen. '■ _______________ Q i solicitor -,__________ ,nl

7“^ the Stomach «sifs-K
' ■»«* n*" ................

cows ' ' ir i.d aisei'e cows "" 1 London Wool Market. ,f whet it <*n do. you wHlSe » CHASE'S KIDNEY and ^ e quantity of canned at raw-
X.°nd btm. a—1 . V 10 .... ' U>NDON. JSU. 2l-T;.eoffe:ln,s st U,e|^^“Md,Ma4e'o.nt bo*' , UVE* PILLS. ,”“r ee pears, tomatoes, peas and

hide. ..........................." 08'- 11'»‘x «OOI suction sales to-day consisted ç a : an ar«r.t1on 089*r^ _______ I^p It appears that the Lakeport
J® Compel'moi^'was ' n îm aï ed and price» for I tlon* «"• Pvram'.l „ is customary to put' all life respen- .canning factory ha* f'-r^ some uw

ail’descriptions were firm, especially fine Jl>ad t<) terrible mfl^rnsnetion. „bmty on the stomach for Indigestion been unable .v^Hs haa b^n
" "*’« merino*, which were t*lc."nhf"r ' I ! P !« Cftire r*'<1.u’ w-rMaticm». Itching, and Its accompanying discomforts. ,,ea ranee of goods and Well*
1 <VI neni. and crossbieds. suitable foi Amei k<w eongeetton. krpM1 .r_*xid the This is all wrong, for almost always , ornmltted for trial.

"*N»w Soûetlî,WaîesW’,2À«l haie,; «cured. »<was end AiampV* the live, and kidneys are to hlitme.
hll4d to la I654d: greasy. 6'td to is Id. g*les stmplr^t' , ^praa at W and you find among the symptoms ,-on- 

ijueensland. yw baies; scoured. Is .d PoT eel* ** aM flr * etipation. backache, biliousness and
Liverpool cable, on wheat w.r, quoied | •» *» % ‘Uurefjd te 3* ^ ---------------headache.

on Monday lower rhan previous session. , .J‘f -"Î.,v i«-d te ,s 1W
At I'hlcaso S dull. re*ctlonar> market lHd. «r***>> ‘> ^ .<*> bales'- scon
was experienced, the May option as ling "otph Auetinlln. vSO n?,W'U)7, pid.flj
down to I1.10H. and oio*in» th* hotlom. xVi*T, âil«. 8WÔ ,'balen; sroured. H
* ’o«* nf \< from Suturdsy. j ei/rt lw

Whott option* wer* he* v.v at V\ inr»ioe«. 1 1* be',p<. soured I* Id
and the general tendency of the 1 , V. .,' d ere.èv M lo is V«d! '
wes weaker, closing at a loss of ‘«e from to 1* - *d. • ^ , Saisi «w lia 1rs.
previous dav. Isx-a! quotations for Manl- t,ape of • P 'ersesv 6i,d to

I (nba wheat were held steady, despite the -cured. Is od to Is lid. *. ea»>. 
t. sealer lone of th* western exclmnge
P. Grain merchenla r eported a fait' amount I ._
P nf business done for expon trade Ex-Pollce Inspector Sentenced.

raneda western oats were marked up; CHICAGO. Jan. 31.—Edward Me
tte here, placing Noa. 2 and 3 oat, at 42>*c j ... . former police inspector, who was 
end 4154c. respectively. Other grain* war» 

unchanged, beyond an

3 00
loads. Cotton and 
Mirras.
New York. Chicago- 
kiso- official quota- 
i om Chicago Board 
Iponrîente of 
RREI, * CO,

7376, 7370. edT

tv. h, patvKi.i,THOM. I'Hl VHF.K,
Auctioneer.

Mention The World.

A rr«-< Ittneer.
4 oc 64...:, . 3 50 

... 1 25 4M J

CATTLE MARKETS
Cables Higher—Hege Steady to Strong 

at U. S. Pointe.s
PUBLI

oxen and stag». 21.50 j*V
to 44.80: cow». 23.60 to 24.2»; ,»'l:e'™.ei:' 
dresaert beef firm, at 8c to 10c. extja d«., 
1054c to 11c.

( 'alves—Receipts, 3Uo, ; .
lower: barnyard and western calx e* tin 
changed; veals. 44 to 2X0.6«: few. at ML

The Leading Live Stock and Horse Market of Canada ,»to more
ï

r you better servlca 
office In Vancouver -, 

iolng.a general brok-

Ish Columbia or AI- 
I you all about It, j 
! CAVANAl’GH ' 3

Irek era
British Co nimbler

veals generally >\.
!

êma:u>V^ MaKdl^twIye,:

&SSKjSS&iS|, » 
Sl'S&.'gSo’S* “- ot: iÆ

Receipts, 1Î.S4», firm, at 28.6» to

Receipts of farm 
owing to stormy weather.
:-.4i bushels of grain and eight 

hay.
Wheat-Two

“SV'iih^ioids •b.oM"‘*.t*0!mch.^d Laru-

“BwaW-tW io*<i of sheet sold *'* i**y|

. 46N 4#N 4654 KS *4S

. 43". 4SI. 1*54 135. «54
Sept........... 4084 40N 4054 4054 -»*#»

sold at Pork-hundred bushel» *
30.87 21.3»
21.16 21.»

Mav ....JS.46 30.90 31. « 
July ....30.92 21.00 21.37*

Perkii
IT

Co.‘ i'l ' F

ET WEST,
soun after Manager, Donlands Farm,

Donlands- P O., Ontario. 2Rtf *

>4 lov

MTO.
Ste«* e*cl «•rH

ti l.'H

t Wires te 
York.

RUDDY BROS. TT
ri »

MNITKI).

m In Mve and 
Pressed Hogs, Beef, Etc.

Officer 35-37 Jorylo »tsiW-

■JfCE IN VIT*» M I FvilçyrwWholwM*»*1

—a
»N t COMPANY
ACCOUNTANTS, 
arantse Building,
WEST, TORONTO
Main 7014.

JOSHUA INGHAM 
Wholesale and Retail Butcher r

SI.H. 4, 5. #T. 4M, 7», 77 it. 
l.Rvrrecro Market %r*

21' Phene Main 2412
ir

KS0N6S0NS

J RECEIVERS ' r| 

UIDATORS

<1

VESTATE NOTICES. H •rf

nk Chambers;
STREET

Widow, Oe-

;
■

RONTOr—

per doï»n ........-...................  v ”
farm produce wholesale.

SS: 5K rt.fi£ry.v:.fS-SS 
£MtiraT«7-j8 • .»
Turnip*. P*r »«"• • ”.v............^
5 aporated appl*». lb.............”
t'l.fsa*. pet 'b ............................. '
F*<a. esse lot», doren ....»■ 2-
Butler, sepsrater, dairy, lb. » 25
B-jtter. store lots ............ .......... »
Boner, creamery, solids .
Buter, creamery, lb. mils
Hrr.ev extracted ................
Hors», combs, per dozen

EE & SON
Flmesdâlt»end ;■ ranee

okrre.
TO LOAN— I

:

8 00AL AGENTS I
d Marine, Royal Fire, | 
r York Underwriters 
I and Drummond Fire, j

German Amène®» I 
•rcvinclal Plat* G1‘** 1
ent A Plate 1
sa Insurance Co., Lon^ 
re Guarantee -* Acci 
bill t y Insurance effect^

hone M. 593 aad P-

0 24
0 28

MORQANAOO

Accountsnts,
St. West, Toronto

54019

j 1

the County of York, Electrical Cor

1

,s * RONALD, 
Vlnnlpe*. NOTICE

TO DROVERS AND | tractor, Insolvent.

FARMERS
TO PARLIAMENT

Ü
i •(,uatry

xifskln* ..................
Mp'ser.ldes. No. 1- 
-, -tehair. per lb.
I'sllnw. per lh ....
Sl-«epskins ...............

Won! and raw fur prices on request.

I NOTICE is hereby given 
' has man

by given «hat a &
h made by the f P,h>*E_
fx „ship of York to th».*
h .■ I’rovtnce of 0ntf._- i El 
l. fOT M n get. •mono'?*!

Mi A" . espertiuR ' ’ j . i.

i InPt^Ad of W|1
i' c pfl«sinK of tht*
HR SPENCE & C 'J

\v.< for th«* AppHcant. -4 
ri r y of January, A L-y

0 14.. t> 1'2
.. 2 ;r
.. 0 %i 
.. « OF* 
. . <i 9«>

named linolvept 
j me-4>f *11 hlk e*taif sn 

Huvers of va ft Is un the public* uiar- ; gVnersl benefit of his cr+ 
kst» in ttv- City of Toftmto hereby *Ivp s t).. l#*7. Chap. H-. 
noticeto All partis iiAer^sfed that thereto. t . I

«hot Children and Self. the 10th of February n#*xt they will ; creditor» are hereby »
vrtRK Ian. 31.—Ill, out of l not buy cat! Ip on the *al<J markets that ^nv office. .

1 Nf*-*" ’ IKK, n I-, i»vfln *»= |.ex-e been fefl grain or meal, or any Uiav. the 4th da^

w ....,» "T : is--»"A xv cM.ase'F Kldnev and Liver May sent a bullet thru the head of it ha* become neeeaa&rv lojake U'J» j «p^-tor». x»d f«
-tVm A- • . , tivPi' kiddie vs hie Wear-old daugiiter. Emily, ktllinsr i Htep owing to the fact that a practice , j for the geu*
-ills will regulate the M'Or Xm^ey* ifti 3-year o. • prpbabl> fatally Mà,Pgrows up of giving the cattle on j ,|f |h, ,„a„.

xnd bowels and get the dlgestlxW sxs- her Insta . ’ ,, , vpmie. u,- market heavy feeds of grain and ,:i.edlim« .

T? s?xizsx sss. sS^tAK'-—» """• — :w&jwrv•a-srjrrri»i*»,«,"« f-a — »- -.. . ssa vfxr&xzx&ssx swmlw».lts&ss sus*, s -of h* «sàrer'u'SSLX'S; ; 2» aüsrsixra? fw strsa as, zsatsZ « vv Chase S Kidney and Llxer flclent attengtft l*ri * press demy to Injure the Health <>f the am- ,n ftU'HARI
2L nd vnu will know- once again two little ones In hi* arms and press £” > #rsM>., ami Injure ihe trade
Pills, and you ^ t„ h|m as he sat down In a «hair , ,„a»i. The buyers have come
he pleasure of llxing. ,, end. . v to fh* conclusion that the practice i«
This medicine gets at the cause of tb await _____/---------- A. ver» Improper In every way and should

rouble and makes the cure complete w, jpeg p. Q. to Close Sundays. ,.e stopped.
•ne pill a d««ee. 2.x .ents a tNf.x at all j ^,NVJp*:0. jan. 31,-Postmaster ,lanUary 37th. 1910.
...1er,, or Kdmans.m. Bate, * t o h«wn ordered to dose the |
or.xnto. Write for free Ç«py of U' ^ ^office on Sunday»,

iase's Recipes.
* I

». 21 fk-otl-s1GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

d. ifre
lit r.«4 PACK AG* CO,POP

Fill •“* and addrea».* cut

with yeur to the PTRA-
oul eoupon A”* 164 Pyramid
MID DRUG , ?,MErt„V A tr|al pack-
Bl<,e >1fhe,*î^t Pvramld PM* Cure 
age of tlfe great TJ enee by
^Vl.yRE^-» F»'" wr.PP«r

X

Gas Explosion.
Jan. Sl.-The resldenc 
Htghgate, was com^ 

Its foundation*
x an" explosion- 0^1*? 
r-ad gone to the <»«
. and lighting a maten,. 
Mowed. Hall wad

I ll'4d-.

Name . -• ••• • • Windsor Lord'» Day Aillan
te vine to prevent the D‘ 

from being brought at

om
convicted of accepting bribe*, 
tenced to from one to five years In !b< 
penitentiary by Judge Barn»» In the 
criminal court to-day. A stay xxss 
granted pending an appeal and McCann 

released «m gio.uon ball.

xx as sen - are
per, 
Sundays. .

12*4I rompsrstlvel.v 
6 .*»'»r rang» of price* on corn.

gtrseS

City *nd Plats ...lc-.es! grain dealers' quotations ere as 
■ fell»*1» :

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 uorthertr."21.11;
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The Interest of February Swings to FURNITURE

♦ H. H. FOTXÎER.
• President.

TUESDAY,

February 1,1810.

OOMPANY, 
LIMITCD

r West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East TorontoYORK COUNTYDay’s

Doings
in»

THE /
PROBS.

■

Scathe
follow»J. WOOL).

Manager.

Store Closes it 5.30 p.m.PROBABILITIES- Fair and mild. 11 ISevening at the College of Munie Hall. 
16X4 Dundas-etreet.

The members of the West Toronto 
resuming theirKING TOWNSHIP YOUTH 

MEETS TRAGIC DEATH
Festival Chorus » re
work for the ,remairder of the season 
on Wednesday evening in the audi

tif the public library at X 
The works being taken up

torliini
bjfltMBBpHPPP HHRHpiRIHpHHH I
are Stilllr'ân's "Golden Legend" and ( 
Rossini's "Htalmt Mater." _ Any one | 
wishing to become a member can get , 
all particular* at the rehearsals.

K!
!,

Fulfil inSswleg Rolls From Sleigh, Crush
ing His Head—Suburban and 

County Matters.
*m EMl^jlO matter if the man who said “ Hope 

ggp springs eternal in the Human 
Breast” was a bargain hunter or not,, the 
fact is that We, in* common with all bar
gain hunters, are always hoping 
stroke of fortune to reward our constantly 
vigilance in the search for surpassing 
values. mfi

r mif; :<Jt ;
* <;‘U

c pj:

taVEGETABLE GROWERS.

iThe next regular meeting of the*rl
Vegetable Growers' Association

v I1I
run to
will he held/at the Alolon Hotel, on 
Saturday. Feb. 5. at 3 p.m. Exhibit : 
One bunch each of watercress and , 
parsley, tirât prise 32. second 31.50, and 
third 31.

Address: Report on trip to Ashta
bula. Ohio, by Thomas Del Worth.

The annual at home'will lie lield »i i 
Victoria Hall. East Queen-street, on 
Wednesday evening. Feb. 16. A good 
musical program, light refreshments 
and dancing. Tickets, gents 75 cents. ; 
and ladies 50 cents, 
unions of the Toronto Vegetable.Grow- ; 
CVS- Association are always en jo»-- ! 
bide events, and this bids fair to be 
rhe very best ever*. George Synfe, jr . 
Is president, and Frank F. ReevA', sec
retary-treasufcffr. Don't forget the 
date, and boost the thing along In the

1 Montreal Elector 
live of Race s 

Unite to CE 
* - Civic f 

tics

NEWMARKET. Jan. 31.—(Special.)— 
X sad accident occurred on the farm 
of John Proc tor, a abort distance from 
town, this morning, when his second 
son. Harry, was instantly killed by the 
rolling over him of a heavy sawlog.

Voung Proctor, wlafi Ida brother, was 
getting out logs fpr the United Fac
tories. Mmltert. and it was when un
fastening the chain which went around 
the hunks and under and over the log, 
that the heavy limber rolled on him.

It required the service of the team 
of horses before the heavy weight could 
be removed, but life was extinct. Af
ter hearing all the facta of the case. 
Coroner Dr. Scott .decided that an In
quest was unnecessary.

SCARBORO VILLAGE.

Well-Known ScarbOro Farmer Will 
Spend Winter South.

SCARBORO VILLAGE. Jan. 
(Special.)—J. G. Cornell left to-day 
for Philadelphia’. Washington and Vir
ginia. where he will spend the rest of 
the winter, 
keen somewhat run down and he ex
pects to benefit by the change. As 
president of the Toronto Milk Pro
ducers' Association, and later in close 
touch with the Farmers' Dairy,' Mr. 
Cornell has given a lot of hard con
scientious work to the general Inter
ests of the farmers of York. Ontario 
and Peel Counties. A host of friends 
will hall wlfli pleasure his return in 
Improved health.

*r >

Wfor some i P w
34 tT' 4i > a

a

II1 i

S MONTREAL, Feb. 
»he Montreal civic 
pectlve of race and 
ihatkàlly repeated tl 

let of September, w 
voted foi

This February wè offer, however, not the result of a 
foraging among the factories and jobbers. We have de
cided to wage a war of extermination in our Furniture 
Warehouse, clear out all the reserve stock, and be in 
a position to re-stock with entirely new goods in the 
Spring.

Those of our customers who have not had occasion 
to visit the Furniture Department since the February Sale 
will hardly be able to realize the change our Furniture 
Floor presents this February. Practically the whole 
of the Yonge, Richmond and James streets block has 
grown and ripened into Furniture—new, fresh, modem, c, 
tasteful furniture. Come and see—seeing is realizing.

Uni iThese annual re-
4

l (-4 4
// X", onirol was 

ent majority. ' r 
The grafters, 
et' to-day finished i 

administrators 
lace, Hon. J- t*. B- 

ersonally a good mai 
>r the company he k<

<
how<meantime.

I

VDOVERCOURT. ivlcA31 —
The first meeting of the Davenport 

Boys' Christian Association will he 
held In the Oak wood Club room. 
Wednesday. Feb. 2, at 8 p.m. 
ject Is the spiritual and physical de
velopment of the boys from 12 to 16 • 
years of age. A concert to raise funds 
to purchase » gymnasium outfit will ( 
he given by the hoys In the school- 
house of the Davenport-road Presby
terian Churyh, Friday, March 11. at i 
8 p.m.

y-
area r7on

Mr. « 'ornHl's health ha* Its ob- 7 7 I iGuerln. ex-minister 
ftf§Babinet, add ex-M..L..‘ 
I |s mayor of Montreal 
I sends majority, recei 
| in almost every ward 
f? fact, the majorities 

ards, where, the * p 
1 j against their compati 
gEAmphasize their desir 
|F‘êrnment at tbe. cjlfy 

did. The English an 
of the metropolis alsc 

the successful ca 
first time since 

James McShane, 
■ jllans - have a represt 
1 race at the head of

Reform Board t 
. | The electors also (i
1 I way of reaffirming
V I the question of a

1. Tlie entire slate of t
I mlttee for the contr
ft bv a gopd majority.

PRIVATE DISEASES gS
„ —■ v ’."T’nüiœJ.oïï 1 tatlve on the hoard.

- - Nervous Debility, etc. __. ,, , ,(the result of folly of « t H. Merclei. M.L.A.. 
excesses). Gleet sad * late Premier Mcrclei
gtrleture treated by K.,, iron g vote, and ft lo
tiaivenlsm libq en I;- would defea I
sure, cure and no 'had M,.„. wag on the eo-ca!
j SKIN ‘* Vî* B A » K i, ' ^F*"As a matter of fa 
whether resell of s'v- ■ aldermanic candidate
phi Ms or not. No * citizens committee v
nieioaUT used In treat- I <iy> mostly by large
«.«ow'awnnwt I famous Aid. Pronlx,
vLintîti^r Pilule MeJ- | police committee, we

ti a.m. t« 8 p-h>- strnatlou and aji d.v I Jean Baptiste and I

of the- it orok I while Giroux, of Toad:
*lee .defeated in St. i 

Look» Bad for Lh 
- . Then Dr. Yates, w 
| the èarily closing oi 
ft down by a new mat 
ft ward, and Alderman 
Bjtad supported the C 
■re-elected In St. An* 
Kit. Ann’s also rejecti 
■lery, ex-M.P., electir 
■over 1000.

I The stlfteet fight
■ the west ward, whet
■ pie endeavored to
■ Carter, but the latf
■ votes ahead of Ills 
■Fraser, looked upon 
■opponent.

js Ex-Mayor Payette
■ made a very pood j 
■board of control, -an 
■glad of Ills civic do

The New

'A XIV
i

And Ictus interest yot^irstn^ic^n ^rjy^etton^f the stoçk, but let us talk particularly of Dining Room Furniture this time.

We have sa^o^tunrtlesm every ^ ^ Room Chairs, early English finish, j
S-er drawer, and all cmp.ete. for $I9.00. I

We have ten $37.50 Sideboards for $22.50.
Quartered oak British bevel mirror, linen drawer etc. ,

We offer eighty round $12 Extension Tables at $5.95.
Solid oak. early English flnieh.

Another lot of $12.00 Round Extensïon Tables, in golden oak, tor 

Another lot of square ones, early English, at same price.

-
ture./NORTH TORONTO. Sheraton legs, solid leather seats, bannister backs.■'

BF<I
Board of Health and Finance Com-. 

mlttee Meet.
25 sets $20 Dining Room Chairs for $16.20. 4 I IZWEST TORONTO. I

Solid oak, saddle wood seats, bannister backs 7♦ iWEST TORONTO. Jan. 31.—Falling 
all other attempts to dislodge it a 
young man to-night climbed* up TO feet 
ayid shook from the limb of ? tree a 
large black cat which had been perch
ed up there for a couple of days. Xo 
sooner had the animal's feet touched 
the ground than It hbundetf" away ap
parently unhurt.

Receipts at the customs port of 
West Toronto for the past month have 
beaten all records. The total Vecelpts 
amount to approximately "$40,690.

W. J, Wadsworth of 204 St. Johns- 
ro*d is leaving the employ of the C. 
P R. after being car. for* man In the. 
local shops for over ?r. years. At a 
social to-night hi St. James' Halt Mr. 
Wadsworth was presented with a silver 
tea service by the employes of his dé
fis riment.

A re. ltal by the pupils of Miss fad- 
enhead. assisted t».v Miss lrla Mac Kay, 
will be given to-morrow (Tuesday)

The Inaugural meeting of the board 
of health took place In the council 

All the members

These are some of the golden possibilities for your Dining Room if 4 
you attend this sale. Your other rooms may share the February oppor- < 
tunities. Come and choose.

chamber last night, 
pi-esent. W. W. fordlngly was chair-, $8.95.
man.

A request 
I'hung for permission to instal a sep
tic tank.

Dr. Jeffs opposed this permit and 
council followed doctor’s advice.

Dr. Jeffs read a letter addressed to 
hint by Dr. Ilodgetts endorsing his 
action In recommending the board of 
health to prohibit the construction of 
cesspools in the town.

Dr. Mqdgetts advised the prohibition 
of all cesspools and septic tanks.

A resolution was carried re cesspools, 
the hoard recommending that .they be 
constructed of concrete, made water 
tight, and that all bylaws relating to 
their operations be strictly enforced.

In future the meetings of the board

was received from Lee

TREASURER PI $84,080 
FOR 8 WOMAN'S SILENCE

RICHMOND HILL.

Court Richmond. A 
most Interesting meeting on Friday* 
evening, being thé-occasion of the in
stallation of officers. A pleasant time 
with refreshments and entertainment 
followed. ’-'Xi

An old-fashioned spelling and \pro
nouncing bee was held by the Epwortli 
League, in which a goodly: nurafber 
took part. Editor T. F. McMahon and 
Rev. Mr. Brace wefe judges. Miss 
Glass and Mr. E. Palmer acted as‘Tap- 
talna.

allow 350(1 to be placed In the school 
estimates for that purpose.

Ai-lecture was delivered in Davlsvllle 
Methodist Church to-night under the 

itiusplces of the Eptvorth League. The 
/lecture was entitled "Strangers With
in Our Gates," gnd was enriched by 
limelight' views, t-1!

The executive .qf the North Toronto 
Ratepayers' Association will n.eet In 
the town hall on Wednesday everting at 
8 o'clock sharp, T-

will he held on the third Thursday of 
each month.

Th'e fan tv dress carnival in North 
Toronto will he held in North Toronto 
rink on Thursday night. Fell. 3. There 
will also he a band to-morow night 
(Tuesday).

The finance committee also met to
night, when an account in ^connection 
with the high school was passed on 
to the public school board on the un- 

that the council would

O. F., had a

Warriner, of the Big Four, Says He 
Paid $1000 a Month for Seven 

Years as Blackmail.derstantjlng
Heure «

placements 
The - —CINCINNATI, Jan. 31.—Elghty-fqur 

thousand dollars was the price 'Chas.
L. Warriner. defaulting local treasurer 
of the Big Four Railway, paid for a 
woman's silence. Fearing exposure of 
his shortcomings, he gave Mrs. Jean
ette Stewart Ford, an average of 31000 
a month for seven years, 'the payments 
stopping only when the exposure cams 
from other sources November 2 last.

Such was the substance of the testl-
. mony which Warriner gave to-day at —------- - ..->aa»a

Since the parliament buildings Hr thp tr,a, of Mra >-or<, on a charge of NEW YORK. Jan. 31.—The GoWMBI?:' | j
of September last, in which the pro- blackmailing him. ~ t partv wae formed to-day by the
vinctal library suffered the greatest thru Natlonal Women's Progressive Sut-
loss, Chief Librarian Avern/Paidoe has ,he dav did si)e allow her feelings frage union. which, lias been partie»»

industriously towards tQ 8how -phe first Instance came be- ]ayiy avtlve. In the campaign again»
reassembling new copies of volMhivi fore Warriner appeared, when Judge the higher cost of tiling. Mrs. Sophie
Which were destroyed. He has ”een : Swing ordered her two children re- j.„oei,|nger and otliers addressed ^
successful In securing copies, which it | moved from the court room. open air crowd of some 3ihi in Madison-
tAas at first believed" It would be im- Mrs. Ford's second ordeal came at ; square. '£
nossible to duplicate. The present state j the end of the proceedings. Just he- ■ jlptitions were circulated asking tire 
Of the llbrarv lias been dealt with in ! fore adjournment of court, letters were , th, board of health condemn all me* 
a comprehensive report, which will I introduced by the state which she had coW storage more than 60 
shortly he laid on the table of thu written to Edgar S. Uwke. fWr|f I Mrs. Loetiinger said some of the he«# -
house bv the chief librarian. an employe In the Big Four Railway now )n storage had been there f«

According to the report, 16,4th) books offices here. The missives mentioned tl,ree years and had turned as ha*
1 from the flames, valued visits she had made to \\, . and as leather.- Within a week shé

a* some 330 000. All the hooks, in the couched" in the most endearing terms. ,|Fr associa I es propose to open P»t>1|^
annex worth 335,000, were destroyed. As her declarations of ait ct on cooklng schools In the streets, wltirt^ 4
and onlv about 500 In the main library Cooke were reed to the^jiirj, Mrs. F rl hl sev>lves will he taught to cook f |
o" the 1?),W0 volumes were saved. The shook and tears streamed down her meat
books on the north wall of the library cheeks. ________________________ At the offices of SJwlft,* Co. hers ,

g burned, and luckily these to-day. II was denied that shlpmsnts
were valuable works, such as em-vclo- Q0AL CLAIMS JUMPED of beef from the west would «"Ng
pedlas, dictionaries and books of re- ______ tailed In an effort to hold up tire ®
ference, etc. About 2ot)u books In the . c Carry jheir Troubles to price. , »
librarian's room were not damaged, Lass ar v 7 McBride Small retailers continue to report »
and 71)00 in the room east of the library Premier McBride. shrinkage of family trade, but the
*1*0 escaped. „ lar^e hotels report no change In a*

T°e Mbmrlan has succeeded in get- VANCOUVER. B.C.. Jan. 31.-(«pe- imam]; 
ting together a new set of the journals |clal.>—Forty-two coal claims in Telkwa 
of the Upper Canada council and as- | an(, , Bu|U|ev Valley, owned by the
gembly, also the Upper Canada and Cagejj,. (-oal Co., an eastern corpora-
Ontario law reports, supreme and ex- tl(,n 0f which Samuel Barker, W.P., Cll nrenned From
chequer law report's and other valu- Jlamllton, Ont., Is a prominent official, . Readings Suddenly .1
able law records. A file of The London hav<> ^en -jumped" for alleged non- $10 to 75 Cent» a Month. ®
Times for the last 70 years has been ompl|an,.e with the mining régula-   a-.-ice
secured, together with complete files tlona lt lg alleged that while the ®y means of an ingenious^ _
,.r Tlie Nineteenth Century, Çontem- vum|ianv paid an annual license of which evaded the meter 1 , j

\
RSU’ïir’SK « ST» I
were purcliased 1200 volumes for the . Locations, were made about five years _ the *cllv which supplies It !" 
departments of history and economics. ! and the company applied for [^section will appear In pollce court

A set of journals of the house of Lrown grants a few months ago. The that *ectiO£ »W appea P 
commons and of the house of lords Is perty „ very valuable, as the ares this ^ th#t „ „jdd,n drop i
coming from tire Imperial parliament ] ,mi>racps .valuable farm lands and sev- jn the meter readings, which , I
dating back to earliest times. cral prospective townsltes. f#1j fmn| „„ for H month to 75 cent*

A meter was put on the supply wire* 
outside, and this kept iup the old 
Thé woman was taken to tit*

EAST TORONTO.

EAST TORONTO, Jan. 31.—(Special.) 
— George W. Ormcrod was summoned 
to-night to North Michigan, whêre his 
father is seriously ill,

ars, m.Ml MUV8 l ateA'v
ii I» H ».•». Spaeieltles of vfc .-

DR. W. H. QRAHAM
No. 1 Clarence Square, Cor. Spadin*

COOKING SCHOOLS IN STREET
$100,000.00 Worth of Furs Left Over

MAKING A NEW LIBRARY,C
To Show New York Housewives Haw 

to Do Without Meat.Huge Success But Mr. Pardoe Ha» Got Together New 
Set» of Valuable Journals.January Sale Was a 

There Is Too Much Stock Left Over
The

been laboring

The January Sale of furs was thejargest in 
our history, but we must have been away over
stocked to begin with, for we are still carrying 
too many furs. Our stock sheets show that we 
have too much to carry over, and we intend to 
reduce this stock at once.

. Mind you, these are all new goods made 
from the December allotment of new pelts and

work-rooms. The

The following gent 
new council :

:Eaet—Lapointe, ac 
—Heather, acclamait 
Bt. Ann—O'Connell r 
durand; St. And re w- 
— Boyd; St. Louts-*L: 
ence—Robl'ndon : St. 
Lafontaine—Dubcau; 
tin; St. Mary'»—Dr.

Carceau; St. Jean 
tluvemay—Clement; 

; If hen ; St. Den 16—T 
;S I.itourneau ;
M P'lnte; Mt. Royal— 
■i,- lorlmler—Mayrand :

oudh< 
form

<

were saved

were not
St. (

Of these, 
lone on the 
I re-elected. YlldXpffe 

■WÊ 1th the rest of The
M high contracts, in w

Je<l "graft" to the < 
| entered.

£put into garments in our own 
skins were purchased by us prior to a recent ad- 

^ vance in prices and are being sold at figures that 
cannot afford to ignore.

ELECTRIC WIRE TAPPEI
Trouble Makj

I Probably the mosi 
I the city to-night J 
I Geoffrlon and Eel 
I Chambly-VerchereFl 
I These men were ij 
f the race campaigl 

‘.asgraln and his f 
the most violent and 

I t’Ttng to Incite 
against the Idea -*>l 
H*h-speaklng mayo] 
w*th the fact of exl 
tile city giving grl 
Ouerln.

you
,A

.

This sale must appeal to every oner re
quiring furs even for next season, for quo
tations from the London, England, market, 
which governs the world's prices, show a 
very recent advance in all lines from 50 to 
100 per

Watch the papers daily* Better still, 
<\ satisfy yourself of,the true nature of these bargains* Stock 

sold for cash only*

V
{ Y;i

r r

Æ ■l

1É7A i I
l

â 1:1z
'A Majority < 

At midnight the 
l jorlty, with 130 poll) 
[ H Is believed he wll

I m
<Il

A Wonderful Discovery. '
the past 20 year* Wonderful 

been made In the
THE CUSÏÜIYIS REVENUEVu from

detective office yesterday and will ak" 
pear to-day.

*During
discoveries have 
realm of electricity, discoveries which 
,veh Galvani and Franklin them eel ves 
nevrt dreamed of. 
liouaea.! propel our cars, and, send our 
messages over the ocean by means of 
electricity. Home attempt has been 
made to utilize It in the healing of dis
ease. but it has remained for Andrew 
McConnell of Chicago to discover a 
means whereby each may generate 
more of it in the body, and by hand 
and brain power direct it to any end- 
eased part. It seems that about *0 per 
cent, of our l|ls arise from impaired 
digestion ; therefore he aims prlmariV 
at setting the “dtgestory" right, an&, 
seeing that it is kept right. The 
method is so simple that a child -may 
treat itself without difficulty. He main
tains that no drugs should be admin
istered. and no appliances need be 

An ad in another column Ind

✓ OR RAILWAYcent. Hundred Mil. 
ng Realized.ST

Beii
Govt. Expectations o 

lions for Year Not
I Iw» » mSK

lumber of AppiicWe tight 1OTTAWA. Jan. 31.—(Special.)—While 
qttstoms revenue of |48JPOi.ll2 for tlie 

months ending to-day shows a 
gain of 31.039,057 over the previous 
corresponding period, tlie gain for the 
month. 3867,205. In a total revenue of 
34.539,981 shows a decrease.

Unless February and March show 
increases of above the million mark, 
there is bo chanve of a hundred million 
total for the flecal year.

our
ott4

ten TAWA,
“d In th.
lea lion » have b 
n^V on the 

Ie<* by Mr., Ore 
- serious candid 
• farmer'and gto

Feb. i. 
e com mo

r
I

a. a cousin o■ '»!
is Strongly e 

ters being the .V 
Association tl.e 

, several tithe 
tells, etc. 
her applications 
|t. Winnipeg, M 
h*g engineer of 
lw»y : Andrew Ht 
hfoi-d. ex-M.P . 
xan c. Ross, ex- 
1 A. Turner, Cal

I I 3
Dolley Awarded $1600.

James Dolley was awarded 31500 by 
the jurv In the assize court as dam-

xr. yk
ing down the elevator shaft. He claim
ed that be asrendéd to the second floor 
and as he was stepping off, suddenly used.

without warning, the elevator gam . ales that an office to give It effect by 
and he fell to the floor below. He a correspondence course is at 88 Col

lege-street In this city.

W. & D. DINEEN Co., Limited 1* H

ne
140 Yonge Street, Toronto ,v \u*

3 THfiand

sued for 30000 damages. ■
7
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